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VOL UME XL. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEM.BER 1-, 1876. 
R E M O VE D I ~ ... !~~~~~--~~!:?.~:':':~!!.!=~: .. ~ .  
· · OllUROB DIRECTORY . 
. -
SOU rH CAROLINA. !PERS ONAL, The most monstrous declaration yet Ifwe accustom ourselves 'to the idea tha t fie-~* 18.. mode in thi s crisis, is that whieh has been one party may maintain itself in ·power by 
ff;-,ft><f-~ 1'> _., + att.ributro without contradiction to Gen. the for~e of arm, it is the eud of repubE• L.lwless nod Ontrai eons Act of the Joaquin :\filler will go Weit in Deccm· 
Urant, that if Hayes is given 8.atesenoug1i can liberw in this coun t.ry. [App lause.] Board of Canrnssrra. her. · 
by the lteturnin~ Olficer, he soul! be Ill· l'he American people· will <lo no sucL ,1 R c kl' , h l h · l Vo1·ce OD the People. augurat oo, aud thut UJ·udicious use of the 'hinz. Both parties will settle it in les . • r. os:oe on 103 8 OO t ~ mpro'i'· 
1'IA.. Y 16t}1, 187'6. B aptiu Clmrcl,-West Yino street.-ll.ev. F. 
M. iMIS. 
I TIA. VE RE1!0YED ~y STOCK OF 
BOOTS & ~HOE~ 
TO THE ROOlI 
Catholic Church-£ost High ,~t.-Rcv. 
JULI!J9 BREJ,.--1'. 
Congr,gati01ta/ C'/<1,rch-.'iorth liain street. 
-Rev. E. B. BURROWS. 
Di,cip/e Oh"rch-Ea,t Vine street.-Rev. L. 
SOUTil'MA YD. 
Epi,copal C hurch--Corner of Gay and High 
streets.-Rev. w,1. THOMPSON. 
L uthMan Church-:ilorth Sandusky street.-
Rev.-
Met iodi,t Episcopal. Ch ,rch-Corne r ot Gny 
mdChe.'itnutstre~t..:1.-Rev . G. \V, PEPPER. 
.I. - T i,ey Defy l!.e: Supreme C011rl, and gra nt mg, 
army will preYent all clisputea. He is a,· than two weeks from this day, in my hum· 
ready massing troeps in W uohingtou to ex- JICJ op nion, that Tilden is eh,cted Preai- CerlifiJa/ee to M inority c.,,,didate,. C)mmodorc Vanderbilt remafns an in· 
THE SPEECHES ecute, I suspect , u1is co,·ert tur,·at. He rlent, and when February comes I shali vnlld. • seems to intend that the act of tlie Return- look for the returns to be counted by both CoLUll!DIA, 8. C., Nov. 22.-Thc BJrrrd .. . 
ing Board, however fraudulent, shall uut 10uses of Congress, and on the fifth day 0 1 ofSt-:tte c~nva3llers yesterday made a re· hi?liJ~ .T,lden says he never felt better ID 
.At the late Democratic Meeting In the be baulked or lirought in question by the 1farch he will take the oath of office amid port to the Supreme Court, stating the . . , . . _ 
City of Columhns, action of the House of Repr esentative • Le the triump hal shouts of the American r,eo- h h d · d th J:i· 1 t I Ca, dmal ~.anni~g, of England, 1s about him beware . [Applanse.J He is nut <.tea.• pie and re.,to,e, once more, peace to th ·s - .>ersons w O a rece1'·e e .,g 108 num- to Yisit Rome. 
ing with a subiu ,0•ated Southern State, out listrncted cnuntr.v and carry u., into thr aer of votes for officers for which they S R d 
ON V IN£ STREET, M"ho •/;1t IVesl~·m Church-North hlulbery 1tF:eet.-Rev . J. A. THRAPP. 
' d d d l . anator en erson's wife is getting out We pres?nted the readers of the BANY:ER with the American people. [Applau,. ·'G., c,ming cent· iry arm in arm with our breth· .verc can i ales. Appen er to the report a cookery book. 
on, go on," "Give it to them, wa.::1 :-;houtec:. ren in the 8Juth, to the grandest height '1f the resulta was a memorandum of t.be 
last n-eek with a sketch of the proceed- by the ,,rowd.] No, no, gentlemen, I uo the Republic, e,,er attaine• I. 8 d Bessie Turner fa now a 1rniter in a New Prubyter£an ChurcA-C orner Chestnut and 
Formerly occupied by :Murphy's Tin Shop, Gay street.s.-RcY. O. H. NEWTON. 
Wllt:rc I int end to REV. A. J. \VIAN r, Resident Minister, Two 
· d th R 1 t· d t d t ti 1 h b oar stating that in their opinion ccrtatu Yo,·k r·c· ,taur,•nt . mgs an e eso u 10us a ope a ,e not want to go on. . ave .ut one w_·~r<.t Genera l A J. Warner, of Waihingt<m , " 
D d th t h l h t th I irregularities which affected some of the T' recent emocratic meeting at Columbus, more to say, an a is, t at ave m ~o•mt. . 1 ·ut. d J t tl t" , bt· d.d 1 11 b d ne Au,trian Prime :\Iiui•tll(, Count ll d ~ h f .d . h enough in the free spirit of the people a11u ~ ' Y' "· 3 i 10 uccc O · 10 mce mg as ,,epu ,can can I ates s,1011 c c correcte , Andras s,·, i$ ill at Pe-t'--. · 
ca e ,or t e purpose O cons, enng t e 111 the destiny of our Re,mblic to oclie1·, II 'man who had come over to the Demo· md also that the vote of Lrrnrcns and Th B, , o u. · 
perilo\15 sit.nat ion of the country. We now thatthe House of Re~rea entatives wilt e,acy within a year. EJ fi Id C · h, h " . 1, , D e 1roness Adolph Rothschild has 
S E L L F O R O A S H ! loon ,mt Disciple Church, Ell.St Vine Street. 
AT TIIE 
SOCIETY lYJ:1Ul'!l!J.1'V'GS. 
JIASONI C. 
LOWES1' POSSIBLE RATES . I :MOUNTZIONLoDGE,No.9,meet.atMasonic 
]all, Vine etreet, the first Friday eTening of 
present below the remarl.s of the speak · never be cowed by a President until long. He said he had ·done his fi"hting and ge. e . ou~t,cs,hw 1ldc b.,a, e arlg"d dem· 1 purchasecl a $300,000 vacht. 
h f th f. G , · ·1 ·p t lCrat1c ma.Jor1t1es, s ou c exc u e on . ~ ers 011 t at occRSion, which, we are ,ure, iong a ter e memory.· o .rant t c1v.1 .ca - thou 0.,ht it w ,ulc.l d~ some o-ooa to save a :\ istc of 8 h t Lo d h JI h k k ·' 1 l • ,ccotmt of fraud ; and intimida tion. This " ' r purgeon, t e g~en n ou will be read with a great deal of interest reer s a ave sun· ma ·muty OJ inon. 1:ctiou, but he had thought we shoul ct . preacher, has entered the pulpit. 
oy all classe,a of citizens: [Prolonged applause.) 1e,'er be called to consider any thing else mormn g the Court mad e an ordt•r com- I E (' · C 6. 1 ,nch month. G~11eral "organ• , S11e0 rh iertai nino-to the li~e of our countn• The lllind1·ng the Boar·d to 1·ss,·1e cer·t·ificatc• ot·1' ox- ,ov. la 11•  of .Massachu. sett>! .has 
_.-,. I have reduced mv expenses, whicl 
enables me to sell much CllE.\PER than eve, 
9ff"ered to the public before. 
CLINTON CUAPTER, No. 261 meets in Masonic 1a.ll, tbe aec<iri.d Friday evening of ee1ch ·month. 
C.LINTON CoM:\IAXDRRY, No. 5, mc~ts iu l\ln• 
:onic Ha.U1 the third Friday evening of each 
lllr. Pemlleton•ij Spooeh, ' ' "" · ·< • " ·. , • • ' " about recorcred from his recent 1llne&i. General Georo-e W 1\foro-au was the· \ merican people. could not afford to hav e election to all persons who were shown hy . . . 
Mr. Chairman and J<'ellow Citizens-Af - " · b uaugurated a man who had not been fair- the report of the Board to ham received 1 .Lord. Beacomfield will r~ign the ~e· 
ter the unanimom adoption of the resolu- next speaker.. . Y and legal ry elected. He relied on the . · . nuer,h1p before the meetmg of Parha· 
tions reported by the Committee it seem, After alluding to the misfortune tha t nora l sentime nt of the people, which went the highest number of_ votes for members I mcnt. 
h . . 1 dl ;ave such cause to apprehend danger, hr ar below the foundation of parties . Ther e >f the Legislature, including the counties I G Cl S ·th ti . k .h th Jd 
W. T. P A.TT ON . noulh. · I. O. O. FELLOWS. 
~ept. J.t_J: ________ __ _ 
1 ',75. 1870. 
THE CENTENNIAL. 
J. W.F. SINGER 
MERCHANT AILOR, 
A?([) DEAL:£Jt. IN 
GENT3' FtlKNISHING GOOm 
Dal!I the Larg l'!l!lt and Best Stock o 
GoodA fQ,[ Geutlcmen'l!I \Vear 
lu Centr11l Ohio. 
All garment, made fa the bc,I •lyle of worl 
mmMhip and wa,rm,t«l to fit a/1..ay,. 
One Pric e and Square Dealing 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER . . 
N. N. Hill's Builrli-ig, cor . llfain a11, 
Gambier street.s, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Mar ch 10, 187G-y 
HARDWIRII H!RDWARL 
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS 
C. A. DOPE. 
Snecessor to' A. n·caver , 
DI!'.ALE.R a: 
·BUILDERS' HARDWARE. 
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
IIORSE NAIL" 
WAGON aud CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK 
CARRIAGE TRL\DfINGS, 
And evorythlng pertaining to a first clas, 
DA.UD\ V A.RE STORE. 
A cor<lial in~itntion is extended to the pub-
• lie. No trouble to •how Gooua nud gi,·e lo~· 
pr icOI. C. A. BOPE. 
Mt. Vernon, D<.'C. 3, 1875-y _____ _ 
A.1lmin istrato1•'s Sale 
-or-
B.EA. L El.ST.A.TE 
T·,IE U.'iDERSIG.'iED will offi•r for sale a th e South door of tha Court !louse, i. 
lit, Vernon, Ohio, 
o,. Saturday, Koi-cmber 18, 1876, 
At 2 o'clock, r. M., the 
Sandusky Street and Trimb1£ 
Grove Property, 
~uont.e in the North ern pa.rt of the City of Mt I 
Vem ou, belougin,: to the ,;state of the late R \ 
C. Hurd, decc~ ed. ~ 
'l'hi1S tract embr11.cee nbout T,VENTY-SI:,.Il:. 
.',.CR.ES, and has been divided into lot~ rang 
lt1." in size from two town lots to !!ix ncres, 1 
rI&t of which ,\"ill b~ found on pages 144 ani 
145 in the plat book at the BccorJcr's office, or 
a the Law Office of Mclnt re & Kirk . 
These lot.-t h11ve been appmi.~cd ,~ory Io-'(\· o.n< 
thie ule wi.l n.fi"ord a raruopportnniry for thost 
dooir in; bu ;Icling site.Q, pa.:iturc lots, or excel-
lent re1l estate i1n·r-3tmeuts. 
IER .\IS OF SALC-One•third cash ana th e 
"r;,31::lo'!c in one ant.I two ,·car~. 
Fli.-\.NK TI. HURD, I 
A. R. Mcl~TlRE. 
octZ7w3 Atlm'rs. of IL C. Ilul'J .. r: i-tn.h 
NE w :!_?CERY I
. 
PROVISION STORE 
ARTHUR E. PHILO 
R E3PECTFULLY aunonuces to the citizen of ~t. Vero oa and viciuity that ho ha.sop 
one.i a NEW GROCERY A:SO PROVISIO}. 
STORE, io G.!orJl!'s B~ook nain street , oppo 
sifo Baker'8 Dru g Store, ,vbcre will be. fouud t. 
large, fresh and well selc¢ted stock of F A)ULY 
GROCERIE:5. Cn,h paid for Country Pro· 
duce. Fresh Oysters. ~erved during the season. 
Call and see mo. ARTHUR E. PHILO. 
Mt. ·Vernon, Oct. 6, 1:-lili. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICIT ORS A!\D ATTOm,EYS 
-l"OR- • 
M0 UST VE.RS0N LoDGE No. 20, meets in 
fall No. 1, Kremlin, on \Ved nesday evenin8'9, 
KOK03INO E~CA)!PME!H moets iu Hall No, 
. Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday evening of 
'.,oh n1outh. Qul"DARO L-OooE No. 316, meets In Hall 
,ver Warner Miller's Store, Tuesday e\euiogs. 
I. O. R. lll. 
Trrn MontcA" Tr.m~ No. 69, of the lmprOY· 
l Order of Red Men. meets &Yery Monday 
:;,.·euing, in Jared Sp~rry's building. 
to me t at it is 1ar y neces.s.ary that 1 iaid that it YfUS beca.mse c,•ery intclli,T ent ~ ~ot a ma~ in this i~ation who does _not f Ed fi kl d L Tl C reen av mi 11n H t a e wou 
_;ilould say a word. These resolutions mee, . . " . ieheve the mauguration of a man unfairl y ' . , gc c an aurcns. ie ourt be snrc ol' on,, State if he had a Returning 
.ny hearty cot.u,.urr ence. [ A rnice, "good,' nan knew that the Lomdlana Board no\\ , ·1d illegal ly elected would bo the death- tlso to-day t-0ok up the case of th., Elec· Board. 
.cud applause.J I think they are the tem- .,·as the same Board that counted out men '.,low of this Republic. tors, and issued a rule on the Board to Dr. Legge, the professor of Chineee at 
1 ·ct , lect-ed and counted in men rejected by ·Hon . D. A. Houk, of l\!ontgomen ,bow cause why they should not correct Oxford, is a3 yet without a student to pro·· t'Cra e, cons1 erate, matured jud,:ment o. h I Jou nty, rcsponded t,, a call "nd excuaed· tess to. h jJ . ; e peop e. A. Rep11blic:m Committc, ~ the statem ents of the County C.inva.;sers 
' e emocrauc party of Ohio, of the peo- . . JI d 1imself from speaking on the ground that ,y the precinct returns in their posses.;ion. p 
•le of the United "tat=, ,n relat1·c,n to th, .ent to n ,eshgate was compe e to cou· ,e had urgent engagement,, at hon1e, and p rof. Max l\Iuller will pass the winter 
, ~ = = l h · d h 1• d end ing these procecdiugs of the Court, · s ·t I d th b d - f T _._ crisis that is upon us. [Appla uoe.J I think emn t e action an confess t e rau .- ;hat he had only time to make the train. 30\vever, the Board held a session and b- Gen;~~~er an on e or ers o ._,.u,e 
0 ney state plarnly that toe people of th, .le belieHd th e great body of th e Ameri- General Aquilla Wilev was introduced med certificates to all the members of the J u1tet! tit , ct· ct I t [ ·an people love iree institutions and fai, , 
a es . eman. a au couu up- h ,,- John Thompson as a soldier who had Legislature except Laurens ancl Edgefield 
I. o. G, T, -1lauaej; that with a 1a1r count, accorciit,, ,lay; t at th e great wiah is that th c choice h ll . Jaunties, thus secu ring a majority of the 
KOKOSD!G LoDGE, No. 5~3 meet. in Hall Xo. ,o thewrms ot law, they will be satisfieu , ,,. the people shall be inaugurated, wl1ethe1 >een s ot a to pieces in the late war, and Legislature to th e R , publi can side , and 
Talmage will not leaYe Brooklyn. And 
,,rt there is room in Chicago for a man like 
Talmage. 
', Kremlin. on Friday evenin.,,. ,uat 1t the count •halt not be 1·.;r aud 1-1. 1e be Hay es or Tilden. ..-ho opposed t-0 having the rights of the h d 1. f FI d I l 0
·• = l h l I d t· h G o e e eat o ampton au. tie e ection 01 Kulght!I of Honor. .,ccordance Int~ the torms ot la,v thei n t is connection he alluded to ot ier ,eop e wreste rom t em. eneral Wilev J hamberlain . The Board also issued cer- lH r. Pierrepont, Minister, etc., has been 
made an honomry member of tho Reform 
Clu!:i in London. KNox LoooE No. 3}, meets evary Wcdnes· ..-ill not be satrntiod, but will demand tha . .,cts or the Republican party which wer, ,poke briefly but eloquently much in th·e ;ificates of election to Haves aud Wlweler tn.y evening in .No. 2, K reiulin. I jvery !~gal and every cou.stitutional reme· ;alculated to cau;;e alarm , citing Man in '!me vein as G~neral \Varren, counseling Electors and all the l"tepu:Jlican State 
Knights o f Pythia,~. ly 8 .iali oe exb~uate<l to right th" wrong . .tance the time Dau Yoor~ee•, of In I t firm demand for fai r treatment and a fai, ;icket. The B<>ard then adj ourned si11< 
Trno" LODGE N•>. 4-5, Knight, of Pythi,• . 'Applau8e. J jl uo nJt beueve they deman,. liana, was unseat ed of Thad Stevens' mo· I ·ou~t , and saying that the Democratic lie. The action of the Board has created 
lects at Quinda.ro Hall, on Thursday evenings. • I.J~ua;:1t1Lut10ud1 or e.xtra·legal m~ur e. IOn, not becaU5e he had not been fairl.\ ' ,arty would be content wit h that in th e nuch excitement, but the citizen:i are de-
Rev. ~l,·. Parker has rctnmed to New 
England from a forty-fou r years' trip to 
the Sandwich Islands. 
==== = =· _ I or ttiat purpose, but tuat !hey intend t\rn ,lected, but ber,rn.;c his admission wonh c;tse e1itherd chandibdate !Hor th e Phresidenc,y :ermin ed t,-, rely upon the Courts and ex-KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. .ne tonns 01 law ;i.nd tlle right of the pco · ,reYent the H ou,e haring a two-thirds Re· vase ecte t ere y. et oug t the peo- haustall legal means of redr ess. J. ;u. Bailey, "the Danbury News Man•· is to deliver a new lecture entit led "Eng· 
i.and from a Back ·window." COUNTYOF.FICERS , .>le sllalt be preoerved, ana theee accord· .,ublican m'\jority. , ,le }lad rights that should not be trifled , · • I ug to the mrms that nave been adopte~ General Morgan concluded as follows: , ,·ith. and such men as the Lnuisiaua Re-
.ommcn ~i<a, Judg e .............. JOII~ A.DAYS 
1
.or mauy year. in thio Government as,. If an armed conflict comes it will uot b_ ' nrning Boarcl had been shown to be out of 
robate Judge ............ ... ..... . B. A. F. GREEh ll h 1 [ · , g t comes 1t will be forced on the people. J ohemselves were not fit custodians of the 
,lerk •f 1 •• Co•rt ......... W1LLARD S. IIYDJ:. nean, 01 a:1certaining and evincin th , ,rought ?D b.Y the Democratic party. I I ;he m•mths of the Republi~an le:tder,, 
'roseouring -tlttorney ........... CLARK JRV!Nl:. Nld 01 t1 e peop e. A ,·o,ce, 'That's so! ' , ff J M RMSTRONG m app au e J hink an armed conflict will not come.- iberties of the people. At the conclusion 
1 ~;;t~;::::::::::::::::.'.'.'.ALEXANiER CASS!l W uat m;r~ shall I say? I am not with- ,Vere the men in power to retain power b, if his •peech the meeting adjourned. 
I'rea,,;,·.,- ...... ... ............... WM. E, DUNHA!I ,ut hope. I am nut iu entire despair tha , rau~ they would be buried at the ncx , .• ---..--;-
·reorder .................. ... .. ........ . JOHN MYER.: 11.,.e !:Soard, that arc sitting in Loui•ian.. -lect10n so deep that their resurrection The llhhtary Array 11t 'l ashlngton, 
'.~~~.'.'.'.'.':.:·:: : : .·::::.·:. J.'.~ofJfJ>J~~I~~i ,nd F!omla· will honestly_. and fair!)'. an~ ·:·ould ne:·er c~me. W ( read of the act10n We ha,,e receive? from one ?fou r sotmd· 
} S
el.M' 'EL BEEMA1' ,mp,trually express the JUdgmeut ot th , I f Crom\\ell \\hen he1.spcr~ed the I. Iou s ,st and most experienced political obsen •• 
............ · ~ I [A l J I h · >f Commons at the purnt ot the ba· ·0ne• JcmmiB1ioner,. . ..... ... JOHN C. LEVElUSG .,eup c. PP an~e. a,·c observed th1t, " ·h h. .11 · . h. ! · ·rs the following commu nication nnder 
.................... . JOHN LYAL 11cn clotnctl wltn great respousibilitie::) . - o s1;1c t mg w1 occur rn tr 1s countr. ' . 1 
, fi . } ........ . ....... .ADA:11 HARNWELL ,a d acting in the broad light of day ar, I ,t thlS day and generation. \\ hile l hav. he aboYe captwn: 
,;,,.~;:;;r. .................... ANDREW CATO~ 1.-ery more apt to observe the legal obliga· .lou?t!!, while I believe t~ose who have th, For t~e first ti.me in ~ur hist-Ory the 
......... .............. MICHAEL H£?< .10ns placed upon them, and to do right, iower would perp.etuate 1t by fraud, the ., ireat national leg(•lature lS ~xp~cted to 
lchool Ex-} ·····················11'1ii1lfr~fj'. .uan we sometimes thin!.: they are. I ca, !are not come before the people m th~ 1roceecl m the buarness of leg1S!at1on Un· 
,imi"ers . .'.'.':::::::::::::.'.(N. HEADINGro:li 1ot say to you. ti.tat I despair that thes, ~ay. I need not connsel pa;1ence. L ·Joh !er the fnstcrmg care of FOUR THOUSAND 
.teturmng ood1es 10 t.10 f:iouth will do en · .o~fidE:ntly to the fuiure. £!1e P:oe1<1c., UYONErs ! 
Jt:STICES OF TIIE PE.\CE. .ire justi w, but l must say that we are h •bJect u the preservatrnn of tree mst.tn The masses of the people, who are not 
B•-rlin To,on,Mp -C. c. Amsbaugh, Shaler', 1 , very uulormnate predicament ,Yhen w. ions. • ircpared to s~rr~nder !'ll their rights nn· 
lilJs; Samuel J. Moore, p,.1myrn. I ,re at all placed ID their power . Speech of General Dnrlnn Wlll'd, ler the cons~1tut10n, ":il d~r,n~nd of. Con-
Brown Townahip.-:John W. Leonard, Jello· I I thmK. gent!emen_. that we are to-daJ General Ward spoke ns follows: ;res~,that this great enl be mpped m the 
ray; Edward E. Whitney, D•nnlle. I .i the very crisis 01 the historv of thi, md. 
Buller To,cn,hip.-Georgc W. Gamble 1U1ci ·ountry. I think this is the greatest stres, llIR. PRESIDENT AND )IY FELLOW-Orr "Let the IIouse of R~preseutatives refuse 
ram':" McS~mmcn.t, Mil1'rnod. , . nat haa ever been put upon Republicm :E~S :. In this emergency is seems to m n hole! any intercourse with the Pr~aident, 
Clinton 1own,h,p .-;Thoma, '· Pzukc • nd n,titutions and this· ti .· 1 t · t ,r to 1,erform any act of genera l lei!i•lation 
,·oho D. Ewmg; Mt. , eruon. . , . is ie _ CI'1;1cJa es o >ersons ought to ha,·c fow wonfa. There ar, . . . . O ~ • 
Ctay Town,hip -Darid Ln,nnnn, Marlins· .n e capac1ty ot .~'.tr peoJ?le tor free govern .ome times when words are acts ,nt,l the ai:med for_c~ th»t '" 1Dtended to 
fUTg"; T. P.. Van Voorh~, ,B-ladeo.!hu-rg. l&a • r.tte ~e¼rit;"'-'-i-!'hi>t',rn,'-'---imM~~c.!".'.";~~~~~!!..!!.;!,.~~..UJ.Wll'WC... ~ th?"' HJ .SUI cutmnce be rem~ rom 
College Tow,..l,ip .-D. L. Fobes and John ,pplause.l We know that the Democratil :hoaen, as we believ~ a Pcesident of' th uec.a~1tal. . • 
;unniagham, G=bier. ,andid,tte for the l'residency has receive , Jnited State• by a majority of m·,re tha,. _Mil hons of fyee!nen will uphold them m 
Harri,cn Town•h.'p.-R. 1:1"· Bebout, Blad , targe majority of the popular vote. w, .hree hundr ed thousand popular votes, am. Ins act of patnot1sm. 
,l!:Jbur~; D. J. 8ha!l er, Gambier. - , th· t b 1:. · d 1 ,, · O f · d · · h Th C 
n;llwr Town,1,ip.-Wm. Dumba.uld, Rici, ;~0 " , a e .,as _recei_v~ A arge maJont, ts we believe, by a majority of more tha· . ur . rien IS ng t. e . ongr':"" 
lill; R. J. Pumphrey, Centerburg. the t•ectoraedl ,oteE!1f those gentlemeL twenty of the Electoral Colleo-e The grea vhieh is soon to !l,SSemble owes it to its 
Howa,·d Town,hip -Paul Welker Howard ,re to e count as ectors who have re· " • . f l' ·t d f lf t t t k 
l'esley Spindler, liouroe Mill!. ' :eived the nrnjority of the votes depos ited 1uestion to-day is, shall he be inaugum· . ,gm Yan sense O "~ ·respec -0 , a e 
J ack,on. Town.,hip.-John s, McCamment ,n the ballot-box .. [Applause.] T~ere is a :ed? 1\Iy fellow-citizens, I am one of tho ,, 
1 
me~ a stand: ~here w,!l be nothrng' rev· 
vm. Darlmi:, llladensburg. 101rnrsal connction that even 1f thos, h b r · th V f 1 ,Iutwnnry" rn 1t nothmg that the most Jejf tr1011, Tow,i.xi,ip.-B<:!njnmin ,v aude r anr :otes should be pur ed still the El t N o e ieve in e o .servani:e o aw.- d ' . . .. 
lrnrtes hldler, Gree,-.vittc. ·ote will be in favg 't· . er o~a ,Vhen you choose n Prc,;;ident you exer· enperate rrn consenattve md1v1dual can 
Liberty Tou·ns>ip.-Frank Snyder, 11oun d.d or O our Prcsidcuha ·- th h. 1 f -h f . ·aval at. We hope and trust that the 
_10 !rty; John K.iK1a:mu.n, .:\It. Vernon. ·u.n 1 ate, a.~<l_yet th_e people of the coun - ~1se e 1g 10st o t e unct10ns of SOY-\ . . 
Middlebu,·y T .. wno',ip.-John Graham, Mil ry-1orty m1ll10ns of yeople-s!'Rnd to-da: ·reiguty. You who do it soberly au. . 1~1'.se will do as our friend suggeste.-
>rJ~on; Brown K. Jac«s~nl ½_ck. ,n the very t1p·t-0p oJ expectat10n, know· ,atiently investigate before vou rnte au ~ P,am Deale;-. · 
Jtl1/ler Tow»sh,p.-Dauie b,hburn and L ng that the reo,ttlta arc to be determinet · . . · . ' 
1/. Gatoo, Hraotlon. . ,y lloard,, in which, to say the le11St, th e; nve,it,gate every vote~fter::anl "' 1•th cuo,· rite Character or the Man Who ls to 
M~nroe Tou-u,.~,p.-A lhson Adams, Democ ,a,·e not the greatest confidence; stand io- tess, calmness aud diacre,rnn. ~o w1k Do""ide, 
,ev, John A. Boers, Mt. Vernon. . . t· ti 1 b . . . h h d b . v 
.Mor1M.1t. 71.own.<Jhw.· .-Chas. s. l.foLaio, Mar- la) pa Jell Y. or ~a.ring, w.a1.tmg .t e an- . reats, n. o un ue. a. us_ej of o. ur oppo-
,- t d t th p d I l [Washington Dispatch to N. Y. Sun.] 
nsbur11; Richard . Tu!loss, Uuca. t0uncemen , an 1 . e iesi entia e ec· 1ents a full rcco"01t10n ol the right of ev-
Morm Town,hip.-Jam cs Steele, Frederick ,,on shall be made rn conformity with tht .' . .0 • • The cha racter of J. J\fadison Wells, Pres-
•wo; loaao L. Jaokson, :lit. Vernon. orms of law, determined to abide by th, ,ry citizen to th mk 3nd act tor humel,, :dent of the L,uisiana Returning Board, is 
. . Pi« Tuwn,hil?.- Henry Lockhart, North lecision acc:or<ling to those tbrms of law cnd then we sho,tld go 011 and examine the ,omething fearful to contemplate. His 
,uerty; J ohn N .cl_iols, Democracy. . n my j1,dgment it is the cruciai test of th, ·et urns of the election They should b, 
Pl«JM."4 Town1h1p.-Robert MeCuen, Moun' pa •t th· l t· 11. • c'raudulent cla im for $150,000, pending be-:e rnon; ThomM Colville, Mm. Vernon. " Cl Y or JS pe<,p e or se ·g?ve rnmen crutinized by the legal authority. W, 
Union Towuship.-\Vilson_ Buffing_ton, Mil1 ~n<l l ha\:_e conti_dence enough .m the PC;O ,nould U:te e\•ery resort known to tlie Cou· i'ore the S-1uthern Claims Commission, was 
mod; John R. Payne, Danville; D. s. Cosner, ,te to behev~ that a peol;'le ~h1ch exh1b titution and the law to seoure fairneas.- lied with the &ssuarnce that his infamous 
faun. . ts •uch hei:mc \'Irtue,, ot patience and for- ,Ve have nothing to say of any ulteri o, ;nnduct would secure the support·of the 
. Wayne T,io,ish,p.-{;ol. D. ~Jyler, John W ,earance will understand the riabt and se, ,urpoae or measure but if the t ime ·houl 
,mlley FreJorio><to"u · BcllJ. W. Phi!liJ" , 0 it that the right · d · 0 , s u \dministration. The following Ls the ex· 
count "\'ernon. ' . . is one. ome when we have nsed all leg;li means. ,~t langua,,"e of the protest now on file: 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MOUNT Vnsoe< :-Abel Hartir., Daivld C 
lontgomery, John S. Braddock, II . H. Greer 
:. E. Crii,,bileld, William A. Silcott, Willia m 
)unbar, ,vm. McClelland, Jos. S. Davis, A. R 
!clntlre, Joseph Watson, Wm. C. Culbert.on 
>liver F. Murphy, A. B. Ingram, Ilenj. Grant 
fohn .M. Andr,aws, Elias Rutter, 0. G. Daniels 
,-n mit W. Cotton, Wm. M. Koons, William M· 
!Iuper, Clark Irvine, Frank Moore, H(!a,ry M. 
d -.,wu, ,vm. B. E"'a.lt , Charles .A. Merri man. 
BERLIS:-Jobn C. Merrin. 
General Ewing's Speech, r thetime should come when tue deliber· -
· d b · "He has not owned an acre of lanJ in General Ewinaspokeas follows: te JU gmeutoft e American people, o, ifty ,,cars, nor ·asinoalc ~lave, and when 
•
0 
• lllY part of the American people, 1s · tha t , 
Whoever attributes the profound anxie· ney have been den-aude<l or defeated bi iis creditors ha,·e asked for payment he 
:y of the people of the United States t r ,·aud or force in their choice of Pre,ident , 1ever claimed to he the owner of his crol"'· 
nerc party prejudices are preference here. will arise for settlement . a question :Je expects to buy the support of his clmm 
.-holly mistakes the •ituation. It arise · .iat is t-00 ilOlemn to discuss i.n a pubh, ,y recent services 8Jl one of the Returning 
. . 1~et1Dg hke this, I hope, my friends, tha Joard." 
10111 no fear that on the one hand Hay ~ .me in the Republic will ue,·er come. 1 This refers t-0 services rendered within 
,r on the other Tilden may have bee, ,e,ie,·e it will not come. I belie,·e that :he last fonr years. The question is now 
· • J h p ·ct Re · n d ·11 d t.Sked, "What is the price of the infamy 
,airy c osen res, ent; On the contrary .10 mrmn'? oar • W1 not . are to ·1e will be called to father in securing the 
General Hamr,ton Counsels Peace Emu 
Under the Last Great Outra~e. A_n Irish~an nained O'Keefe h~ died in 
Co , T • 0 \ Ind1:1, lcavmg a fort>me of $20,000,000, 
• LU MBIA, S. C., :Nov 22.-Gencral with uo immc.diate rehtti Yes. 
Rampton has just issu ed th e following ad· I D R. tt t d t k th 
. an 1cc a emp e o ma e ano er 
dress : farewell tour, and still ano ther time hs has 
"COLUMBIA, S. C., Xov. 22, 1876, I been sold out bv the Sheriff. 
" To the Peopw of &ulh CaroliM.: - Uon. Carl Schurz will take his family, 
"£he Board of C~nvassen hare by their consisting of four children, two of them 
u.nprecet!ented nct10n to-day shown no1 t .rrown daughters, to reside in St. Louis. 
,,n}y their contempt and defiance of the j - . . 
Supreme Court of the State, but their ut- Connt ,~_rmm, on the . eve of~,. recent 
~r disregard of their own otlicial integrity. f ion.d~mnaoon, sold t~ lus son. h1~ last re· 
While the grave questions determining the 1 mamrng great cst::.tc lll Prnsa,a for $600,· 
result of tile recent election were pen cling JOO. 
aefore the Supreme. Court, compose<( o, 1 Thu Hon. Caleb Cushing will remaiu in 
;hree Judges bclongmg to.the Republican 
1
, :his eountry lJDtil early in December , 
?artY, and 10 dtrect v1olat10nsot the orders when he ·wm return to his post at Madrid 
of this tribunal, the Board have issued cCr· Spain. ' 
tificates of election to the Repu blican Pres- . . 
idential Electors and to the Republican . Illr. Thurlow W ccd will reach h!s 80!h 
3tate otlicers, and have reft1Scd to give cer- birthday n~x.t Wcdu.esday, and his ab1l· 
tificates to Democratic member , of tlw I 1ty ag a politica l writer show no abate· 
Leg islature shown .by this same B~ard to I ment. 
.tave been elected 111 the counttcs ot E.lge- Commodore Vanderbilt cast his first 
5.eld and Laureus. This high-liand ,,d ou: - •:ote forPrcsidcnt James Uonroe and ha.s 
rage 1a well rs\ci1laf&g _to u.ronsc the indiir- \·O'ted at m·ery election since ex~ept th<: 
nation of o ur long-~u iferfng p.ooplc, ..Lt"- e~ fu~t u·ne . 
assure them that this during aud revolu-
tionary act of the Bnard can have no Ie,;ni The lady whom Lord Rosebery is tc, 
force whatever. I appeal to you, there· marry, Miss ~i:nnah de Rot.hs~hild, has 
fore, in the fullest confidence that the up· '· Jort~ne of .• 30,000,000. Th1s '" simply 
peal will not be unheeded, that you wii, I mhcu.ous . 
maintain, even under that pro,·ocation, :Ur. E:nerson's daughter, who is said to 
your character as an orderly and law- be the incarnation of common sense isex-
ahiding people. During the past excitin)!. pected to wrio-ht his bio~raphy 'one ol 
cn.nv3.88 yon have studiously avoided e\-en these da\·:;;. ~ 0 
the semblance of a purpose t-o disturb th e 1 . • •. 
public peace or to tran sgress th e law.- . Pl'es1dent Orton, of the ,ye.stern Unwn, 
and it is the eliuse of constitutional govern· :'as •0 la: reco, erccl .from Ju~ 1l~ness tha1 
ment of the couutry-ha s been c,irricd to :10 ex.P!'e,s to be at h1' office m New -York 
the highes t Court of the State, and we ar e m "- lew <lnys. 
willing t-0 abide by its dedsion, focliug a,- l William Watson Lord Advocate of 
sured t.hat this tribunal will see tllat th e Scofland has been ;lectcd to the House 01 
la,es •hall he enforced and ju ,tice secured. Uommon's by the Universitie,i of Glasgow 
[Sign ed] WADI: HAMPTO:S. and Abcn;lccn. 
COLUMBIA, Nov. 22.-The Supreme 
Oourt to-day issued a peremptory man -
damus to the Board of State Canv,issers to 
use certificates to membei-s of the Senate-
and H ouse of Rcpresentnti ves appearing 
on the face of th e returns to be elected. 
final contests in those liou ses to bo deci-
ded by the members them selves . 
' This gives the Senate eighte en Repnhli-
cans and fifteen Democrats, and in the 
House sixty Republicans and sixty-fou·· 
Democrats. Democrat ic majority on joint 
ballot, one. The Lecrislature counts the 
votes for Governor au;! Lieutcnnnt-G over-
nor, and elects a United States Senator.-
The Court h:t.S decided to cnnsi<ler other 
contests separately, and will hear ,irgu· 
ment-s tllis . afte rnoon as t-0 counting the 
Elect-0ral Vote . 
Grant anti Louis l'f apoleou, 
Maurice 8:rakosch proposes to build a 
S2,000,0UO opera house in Ne,~ York. All 
the proparatiolll! have f>oen completed, ex-
cept the two millions. 
There arc 110 Smiths in the British peer-
age now. L ord Carrington's family hav e 
become Carringtons, and the Smiths, Vis-
,; mnts Strnngford, are extinct. 
I\Irs. Swishclm is perhaps among the 
Jisappointed , too. Sha prayerl in print , 
md bag-ged others ro prny, that nobody in 
the North would vote fot Tilden, 
J!r. Taylor; Grand Chancellor of thr 
Knights of Pythias of Alabama, while dri-
,·ing near Albany, last week, was thrown 
from hia carriage and badly injured. 
CLAY:-Joho M. Boggs. -
DA,,VILLE:-J omcs w. Bradfield. 
D&ll10CllACY:-Wm. w. We.Ikey. 
FREDERICKTOWN:-A. Greenlee. 
GA-'IDIER:-Daniel L. Fob<lS. 
JEFFEn~o::,q:- , Vi11iam Bnrri s. 
JELLOWAY:--Samuel M. Vincent. 
~inc-te nths of the American people -oul , ·ount out the legally elected Pr.,.1den, t, ot "'I 1 t· Lo . . ?" , . 
" U t d St t [A I J 11 .:. ectora vote o lllsiana ,. promL· 
. · · d h · ed . .Je m e a es. PP ause.. 1ey d d 1 Colonel Frederick A. Conkling, brother 
,eJ01ce t~· ay at t c nscertai~ fair elcc· ;ill not dare to do so, bec.tu,e the Return· ,ent Republican telegraphe to· ay t 1at 
Judge Warner, of the Georgia Supreme 
Comt, who has occupied tho bench for 
thirty consecutive years, contemplates re· 
signing nt the close of tho present term of 
Court. 
NORTH LrnERTY:-J. B. Scarbrongh. 
P.ALMYRA:-Joscph L. Bald,vin . 
Rws\"ILLE:-Wa.shington llvatt. 
WATERFORD:-L. B . .\ckennan, Wm . .l'enn. 
MOUNT VERNON OFFICERS. 
MAYOR:-Tbomas P. F.rcderick. 
CLERI<:-C . Sherman Pyle. 
MARSHAL:-Cal\.·in }fa .O'ers. 
ENGINEER:-Da,·id C. Uwis . 
CO>IMISSIO:SER:-Lyman Marsh . 
COUSClLM.Elt. 
!st Word--J aa. M. Andrew,, John Ponting. 
2nd \Yard-Benton Moore, C. M. Hildreth. 
3rd Ward-George W. Bunn Jeff. C. Sapp. 
4th Ward-Goo. E. Raymond. C. G. Smitl1. 
5th ,va rd-Christinn Keller, John Moore. 
Bo.,RD OF EOUCATIOS. . 
Josepb S. Davis Wm. B. Rns.sell, Harrison 
ltephens, Alfred R. McIntire, W. P. Bogardus, 
leajamiu Grant, H. Graff, 
SUPER!STE:SDb'XT-Prot'. R. B. liarsh. 
CEMETERY TRCSTEE-Joseph lL B_,ers. 
.ton of either llayes or Tild en. Thci. .loard of Loni•iana is inlamous in.the eye-, 1nless th e votes cast in the b•1ll-dozed dis- of Senat-0r Conkling, utters the following 
ears arise wholly from the obvious an, ,f this nation and of all the civilize" ,riets are thrown out the State can not oe timely words of warniug: "There is an 
,rear ran ged pu,pose of cert:lin wicke t rnrld, and it will not dare to do so in lcnied to Tilden. analogy between Grant and L,uis ~apol· 
ca<lers oi the Republican party to conn JC face o: the short-hand reporter. eon, who always appealed to the vote:; of 
.:Jaye• iu by fraud and inaugurate him 0 , hat aro taking down what is done and Tllo Great Crime-What People at a the people, but took good care to surround 
:•1ntinuc Grant by force. Tnis treaaonab l, .aid there as they are taking down wha. Distance Shou ld tiud erst-and, 
.
,urposc is, in etfoct, openly avo,ved b.·. , done and said here. Genuemcn, I sa., II \" ti t · 1. t · the pools n-ith eoldiers. It was in this enry ,v atte rwn 1e grea · JODrna •• 111 
aany leading papers and men of the Ad· 1uietly and soberly to thos e who hear me, way be 3onera lly carried his plebiscites.-
. · · I h I · I d closing a specia l dispach from New Orleaus 01mstratwu party. ,hat ope t ,ere 1• man 100 enough left Wo have suffered the samo degradation of 
With a maJority in Florida for Tilde,. n the Americun people to see to it that no fo his paper-t-he Louisville O:nt.rier-Jimr· public morals; the •ame perver>1ion of tho 
,f over 1000 apparent on the returns, anL ,uch fraudulent or vio!ent means to sub- nal-says: 
Dom Pedro and Dr; Schlieman n are go· 
ing together to ,·isit the excavations in 
A.Bia )linor,-where C<mtemplation prune1e 
lie,· ruffied wini;:3, Anq the freo soul looks 
down to pity kmgs. 
)liss Mary Fletcher of Burlington, Vt., 
hns bestowed upon herself a picoe of hap-
piness . She hM given that city $100,000 
for the establishment of a public hospital 
which is to bear her name . It will be the 
0111,' iustitution of the kind in Vermont . 
. n Louisiana 01 from 7,000 t-0 9,000, witl . :ert th~ will of the people shall succeed. It is proper that people at a distance powers of government, and th e same em-
10 clismrbance whatever at the polls; witl. Applause.] I counsel peace, I counsel or- should understand three things to-wit: bezzlement• and misappropria tion of tlrn Doss T n-ecd Lodged Again In Ludlow 
,o published facts of intimidation or bri ler, so long as peace aud order are con· First-A fair majority of t-he people of public reYenues that mark ed the history 
Jery, such as would affect the result unde 1 ,,sted with Oollititutional liberty' but, iftb" Louisiana have, at a peacefu l election, ,·o· of France under the Third Napnleon c.nd St1·oet Jail, 
,he laws anu usages go,·erning elections, ,our comes thattyrants atteml,!.t to strangle ted for Tilden and Hendricks. this proclamation would seem to indicate Sllw YORK, No,. 23.-\\Tilliam 1\1. 
these States are claimed tor Buyes by th, Jonst itutional liberty, he is unworthv to Secon<l-Iu that election all t-he machin· th •t Grant is prepared to erect th0 same Tweed wM landed this afte rnoon at th e 
Administration, its prcsa and exponents ,e cou!lted a free man who will not <lo a., cry for intimidation and corruption waa in military despoti sm in this country which foot of Grand street, from a revenue cut -
with abs•>lute confidence, founded eolelJ foman freeman dirl, strike for his count!')'. the hands of th e Republicans. existed in France before the ornrthrow of 
,n the known scoundr elism of . Rcturuin, i'he. resolu\ions adopted arc mild; they nre Thfrd-A returning Board, which WM the lower Empire. * ,, I ha,·c one~ tc,r. He Wail taken in n carriag e by the 
ullicers. [Applause.] wt mcen<liary ., they ar. 0 not threatoo, ·ng: ·ct th marched at the head of a reiriment which I Sheriff, Under Sheriff and Attest Clerk 
,et a.,1 e two years a~o as untrustwor y, · d If I t t 
Twenty years ago the pro-slaYery lead- :hey were not intended to be so. We in- is to change the verdiot of the ballot-box, ralse my,e allC a my own expense " Stacey, to Ludlow street jail, where he WM 
ers sou 0 -ltt to intreuch themseh-es in pow· ;end to tre at our fellow-citiz;,ns of both "iicl the act 1·, tn be supported by t.he Gov- defend th e capital, an<l I feel at th is mn- h h d b h fl O ' t .f I < t to • otll e • admitted throuoa t e gate an not ,, t C 
or by tl!.Stening shwery on Kansas agains . •nrties as though they int-·nded to do and ernmcnt and th ;i Republican partv. men as 1 ouga · rniae an. er r K•· ' 
the will or th e people, through precise!) .vonld finally do jtIBtic.., and we believe Foiirth-TLe agents of the ontrage are a ment for the defense of comtitntional lib- office, as usual. All ho remarked upon 
these metl10ds of force and fraud. Th, ,hey will so do. Hence, we ha,·c appealed handlil l of dishonored adventures, who erty in this country." being admitted to his cell to Warden Wat-
JITY F!R E DEP APTMENT. Lecompton fraud s, though atfecting a fee- ,almly to tho.,e who have charge ol the re· lmve organized an army of ignorant field ------------- - I son wns: "I th011ght 1 would come 8nd 
Jlc Territ-0ry, split the Democratic part) ,urns that they shall comply with the Jaw. hands, by theaidoffovernme.ntalenginery Those Defeotirn Ballot s iu LonMaun, see you again." Ko person was allowed 
~nd overwhelmed the Adm inistration o, Let me repeat once more tliat when every 1· d · w · k [Ne1v York Eveuinz Post-Rep .] to see him to-night, "nd no one but th e FIRE DISTRI CT S . 
!st District-The First Ward. 
2nd District-The Seeond Ward. 
3rd District-The Third Ward. 
4th Di,trict-Thc Fomih Ward. 
6th District-That portion of the Fifth ,rnrcl 
ying East of Moin slrect-. 
6tli District-That portion of the Fifth ward 
ying We.,t of Main street. 
FIRE ALAR~IS, 
For a 6\'0 East of )le Kenzie or " 7est of San-
lu;;ky street, give the a.la.rm n.s follows: !Ung 
rhc genera l alarm for half a minuW, then a.fier 
~ pnu~. _give the di!!trict number, viz: One tap 
,f the bell for the lst district. two taps for the 
'n !, three taps for the 3rd, etc. Then after a 
11u1se, ring the ge:ieral alarm as before. 
For a tlre between McKenrlo and Sandusky 
;treets, rbq tlie ginera.l alarm as above, then 
{ivc the dhtriet numbzr three times, (po.using 
,,f,~r each) and than the ganeral alarm gi,ren. 
I 11· bt· h h . h supp ,e from as mgton, to ma e war .• watchman will be permitted to enter the 
due 1anan. pu 1c opinion revolted an<l ,t er ope 1s gone.--w en e,·ery meRsure ngainst all the reasonab)e eleme nts of life- The latest surprise of the many surpris - corridor. The experience of his escape 
,verthrew all who were responsible fo1 ,flaw is exhausted fi•r the a.ssertinn of our re:igions, politica l, social and industrial. es of the most surprising election which has made the officials . of Ludlow st reet 
pt,tty swindle, how will it deal with th, ·ights, if they arc attempted to be tram?· -------- - " b 
,,arty resto nsible for this giant Lecomp· cd down by military power as they have Dr. Bellow~· on the Sitnatlou. ever h:tS been held is the alleged Jisco,·cry rery watchfu l_. H e will e treated preci~e-
tonism? Applau se.j It Will grind it t , ,een for years; ifit is attemptcd to apply of defective ballots in Louisiana. It is re· ly as other.pnsoner,,, and allowed no pnv-
<l A l ,, , h th l f th N th l l [From the .'iew York World.] . . . ileges. His rooms are much sma ller than pow er. pp ause. e are not aut or- .o e peop e o e 1 or , to t 1e peop e ported that m five parish es tho Repubh- I tho,o previomly occupied, aud are acce.."i!· 
,zed here to speak for the prnple of Ohiv ttthe oame uneonstitutional and lawless The sermon preached by Dr. Bellows can Electoral ballots contaiued the namcb hie onh· through tho \Varclcn's apart-
of either party, but we arc oJ" the people, axercise of military force as -has been used yesterday ,,as a tborough ly good one, and , -
and can •peak for ourselvee; and spea king ,n the Southern States; when that time if it dealt mainlh with 6elitics, it handled only of the Elect-0rs at large and the Dis-· meuts. 
,or myi!elf, I say that whatever be the du- ,hould comef if come it does, excuse me : them "," they s ould e handled in the trict Elector- that is, the names of three 
· 1· h R d h h d b M 11@"' Two citizens of Shamokin, Penu., ties or powers o t e ,eturning Boar in butt e man w o stan , elore you now pulpit. The patriotic preach er is a safe· Electors instead of eight. It haH been 
Loubiana or of the Governor of Florida, o· ice shed his blood to cement the union ol ~u:u-cl to the State, but the partisan preach- suggested that this difficulty, if it exist~, went to the l:knt ~nnial last week. On 
let them be discharged without molesta~ chei;e Htates more firmly, and do you he- ~r is a poor Christian and a worse citizen. might be obvi11ted by couuting the ballots their arrh·a i they paid the customary fi~y 
tion under the forms of law, subject only lieve that I value constitutional liberty Dr. Bellows holds that although the elec· for all the RJpublican Elector~, since it cents admission to the grounds. They wan -
t-0 such control as may be exercised hy the less than I value the u nio·n of these States? tion has been so close that nei,ther party was plainly the intention of the rntt•r to dered. about for a while, and then began to 
Court&. If the returning officers shaL f Applau se. l Why, my countrymen, the has with it the mora l weight of a great vote the whole R epublican ticket. The . 
Jare to perpetrate a fraud upon the na· Jestiny of the uation for the future hangs victory, yet the issues mado by ihe Repub· in tention of the vot<:,r can uot be as.,umcd, wonder how much extra tt won Id cost tc• 
tion, let tbo House of RepreeentatiYes, trembling in the balance. The great Amer· licans are virtually disappro ved. In re- but must be ascertain ed from his vot.::.- , enter all the huilding8. To settlo the difli• 
through Commissioners sent to the s~ot, Jail people are haltiug and holding their g,trd to the attempt to go,-ern Southern Seuator Sherman well says that "the peo· cnlty, they inquire d of o. strnngcr, "How 
EBBITT HOUSE promptly and thoroughly expose it llJ.l· oreath. Both parties are doing so. They communitres from -Washingt-0n through pie elect the E:ectors, and not Hayes an<l 11nuch will it cost altogether to see the 
, plause), so that public opinion, whic 10 .mow full well that the popular heart of the lower classes of society, he is outspo- Wheel er. Names of E bctm-,; not upon tt Centennial?" The ~trange r, probably hav-
the aggregate judgment of int elligent and -\m erica has decided that Tilden has been ken, and in regard to the present elect ions ticket could not be counted." It woctld he ing hotel bills ia hia mind, replied that it 
fair men, ,-hull underotand and condemn ei~cted President of the U,1itecl S.:itc, [ap· he declares that the suspicion c?f unfair- odd enou_gh if the vexed Loui siana quca- would cost about ten doihrs . The younJ< 
WASHINGTON, D. C. th e villainy, and then if, in the dcliberatt ?lause.] nnd yet now Jor two weeks or neas in South Carolina and Louisiana rests r.ion should be settlei br the stupid l,lnn - men said nothing, but thinking that wns 
judgment ol the. H~l15e, it hll.'! the power more e\'ery resort. wh4,h ingenuity could ·upon the Republican party. Ha gives der of a L"Juisiru1a politician. I !<JO mueh money immediately returned 
under the Const1tut1on to follow the pre- use has been applied by the opposite party also due wcirrht to the fact that th e ma- -- -------- - home wiLhout seeing a single building. 
cedents set by the Republican party for to aid the Returniug Boards by military· joritv in the popular vote is largely Demo· ll6,"' An exchange says, "The printer's j 
CORNER 14th and F STREETS, 
(J, C, WI Ll,,lRD, Proprietor. 
NUMBER 30. 
The Indlau Campaign, 
CllEYENNE, WY.. Nov. 23.-General 
Crook 's command reached Fort Reno No• 
,ember 18th iu goo<J condition, and was 
paid off by Jiajor Stanton. The n-enthfr 
is sercrc, hut the troops are well prepared 
for a winter campaign. One hundred 
Snake and Shoshone Indians joined the 
command there, making near ly four hun· 
dred allies in all, and the total strengt h of 
the command $2,000. Hostile Indians, ac· 
cording to the best information, arc scat· 
tered on both sides of the Big Horn ;:11 ouu· 
tains, nnd a campaign on each sidemav bo 
necessary before completing: the work .-
lleantime, Crnz_v Horse with about 400 
lodges is encamped on the Rosebud, near 
the scene of the Jnuc fight, for whi!,h 
point, a carnlry company under Genrrar--- --
HcKenzie morn,\" from Rero on tho 22d, 
and would have to march about six doYs 
before reaching it. The carnlry arc Ill 
•xcellent condition, and if this mo,·ement 
is successful the hca\'icst work of th e win· 
ter will have been accomplished. 
Cnn tbe Re1rnblicans Afford TWs l 
[N. Y. Herald Ind. Rep. Editorial.] 
On a fair count ii1 Louisiana may de• 
pend the decisic>n of th e Presidential elrc-
tion. Four Republicans, two whites and 
two colored men, form the returning Board 
which is to make this count. Of th e white 
men one is a federal office-holder, natural-
ly anxiom (o hold his position . Of too. 
olack meu one is ''the owner of a small ----.._____ 
s1;rogshop, with a billiard tabl e in the rear." 
::;ome Northern men went to see him tho 
other day, and "he came out from his sa-
loon in his shirtslee,·es to talk to them." 
Can the Republican partr afford to count 
in their candidate by Emch help ns these 
men, unless they take the utmost care to 
satisfy all meu that th ere has been fair 
play? Unlesa, indeed, the resulL is -'t>o 
?lear that no one will nnturc to dispute 
It. 
How They Voted In Florida, 
From the Jacksom·ille PreSF-.] 
Information has been recch· ed that for-
ty-two w·omen , dreeoed in male attire, voted 
the Radical ticket at the precinct known 
•s Barnes' St-0re, in Alachua county. Two 
or three of the parties were arrested nnd 
their sex asc~rtained. :!\" ot cuPtent with 
emptying the Jaila, and making men of 
hundreds of mmors, the Radicals viohtted 
law, justice and decency by giving the 
right of suffrage to ignorant and deluded 
women. 
flli.Y' The New York Time•, which now 
mstains the Kellogg dynasty , (whic h no 
loubt will die n11Sty) two years ago uttered 
,be following sentiments in regard to that 
notorious character : 
"The Government of Willi am Pitt Kcl-
1011:g in Louisiana is one which we !Jave 
ne,·er been able to defend. Durcll 's deci-
;ion, whlch aided in establishing it, w:is 
was an outrage. The coddu ct nJ' the Re· 
turni11~ Board which declared it elected 
was dIBhoneat. The taxation since 1872 
!us been arbitrary and oppres<i ,·e. Legi•· 
iation has in hundr(;tls of cases been a 
,hamefu l farce. Di,tricts hm·c hren rep· 
resented by men who never :::aw tbem .-
rhe small l'crnnue gleaned from the _im• 
,,orerishe<l people ha.s been dhertecl to im-
proper usel-l.11 
----------~ Seth Kinman of San Francisco, 
hunter, trapper, and Presidential chair• 
maker, ha.s finished the job and is waiting 
,or tidings from the doubtful i:'tntes before 
;a l\iug in an expressman. In 18CG he 
iresente<l llr. Buchanan 1,ith a cl air 
made of cl k horns and hoofs; in 1 Ro 1 1, e 
,cut :\Ir. Lin coln oncju~t like it; r.nd )Ir. 
John son wJ, liworc,\ with a chair made of 
grizzly skim; and chl\\ •. The T're,idential 
chair of 1876 is like J\lr .. John ,,,• .• but nu· 
derneath the scat there is a krocious look• 
ing head , which is thrown forn·ar<l by 
mean, of a spring. The iaws of the griz-
zly snap viciciou..,Jy, and tneu the head re· 
tu rn• to its place of concealment. 
S- Did Governor Hayes mean what 
he said at Athens the other day, when he 
gave vent to his opinion, or somebody 
else's opinion, in the following manner? 
"Any man fit to be Prc.id ent , or eYm a 
candidate of a great party for the dlke, 
would prefer to be count ed out by fraud 
rather than be counted in by !\-and of 
which there i~ a rea.;onable suspic ion." 
We fear he was not in earnest. II 
must know he can only be chosen Presi· 
dent by fraud.-Oin . Enq. 
-5lilr A Chicago women has been th 
wife of four brothers . She began with the 
)ldest ten year• ago, .when she was sernn· 
teen years old, and he died. She soon 
married the next younger, on,! ntler three 
years got a divorce from him, and the 
th ird was divorced from her after about 
the same period of wedded life. Bhc is now 
the wife of the fourth, aud they seem to 
live contentedly, possibly because there is 
no fifth brother for her to capture. 
&iii!!" In NovembP.r, 13G2, E. D. Campc• 
ro borrowed $250 of the Sebn,tion county 
(Ark.) School Fund, gh·ing his note, with 
interest at 10 per cent. H c received Con• 
federate money, and at the close of the 
war offered to pay his note in the same 
currcmcy. Tl1e case has been in the crnrts 
for ~en yeah!, but woe settled on Km·. 3, nt 
Little Rock. The defendant paid 10 per 
eent. of the face in greenbacks, n-ith ac· 
crued interest. 
~ Father Ileckx, General of the Soci· 
ety of Jesus, hns a plan for the purchase of 
palestine from Turk ey, with a Yiew to 
make Jerusalem the Rmn c of the future .-
Negotiation s are being carried on with 
great vigor between the Vatican and tho 
Porte through the Patriarch Ha,.snucn.-
Jaffa will be mnde a first-class harbor, nnd 
a railroad will be con&tructcd fron, Jeru-
salem t-0 Bethlehem. 
--- --·-·-- - -
liGiiY" An Iowajud go eays a man m:,y le· 
gally ki ss his hired i,irl if he cnn swear ho 
thoughtit was hi s wife.-Boston Post. 
And every body will admit that his wife 
may legally shoot him on the spot. 
"Down In the l\Ioutb." 
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATEX'l' L.\ W C.I.SES, 
BURRIDGE & CO ., 
1~7 Sup<·rjor St. opP.oi;ite Amcricnn Jf msc, 
('LEV )',LAND, o. 
'\Ynshington, April 21, 1S76-m6:"" 
twelve years past and right the wrong by force, and to o,·crawe the Americ an peo- cratic hand take.~ U[> and sets down 12,000 letters t@"' The Ile,.-Newman Hall, of Lon -
rejecting the Electoral votes falsely or ~le by the show that the army m:ty be ' · 
frnutlulently returned, let it then rise tp used againt tbem. If Tilden is to be elected, he must owe per day, at)d assuming (hat his hand '. don, iu .his. sixty-fira t year, .l'Su ~.lim~ a 
the hei\"(ht of the occasion and act. [Ap- For the fir3t time iu American hi story h. sue . ·s to , e"'ro votes -C omme··cia' moves the distance of two feet to nnd from mountmn !tkc ,,_ member of the Alpmc 
plnnse.J Act not in the spi rit of partisan we find the Presit!eut of th e Uuited Sate, is '-"" . 1 0 •• ' ' , h s 'stick,' it travels 45,000 feet each day, I Club,'' walks a dozen miles on Suuday to 
greed or pas,ion, hut with the dignity and using his power as Chief 1fagistrate to ad- If Hayes is to be elected ho must owe or near ly ten miles, or from here to Eu- anrl from hia church, is full of humor, en-
courage become the immediate represcn· vance the interest of his own p.irty. J\Iy his success to the Retu rning BoardF;-En• rope ever~ vear . Thcv 0117ht to receive joys a merry romp with children, and 
Wharo there is :-. continual dropping 
down into the back of the mouth, w:th ir-
ritation nod inflammation of the nu•al ca,· -
ities and throat, with hawking, spitting, 
and a sense offullness about the head be 
not deceived or fancy it a oimple coi',L-
Yot1 are afilicted with .that ,courao·e of 
this climate, Catarrh, the forcrunu[r of 
Consump_tion. , In its early ~t.'lgi.·.') a frw 
bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 11cmcdy will 
effect an entire cure . When confirme d, 
Dr. Pi erce'• Golden )ledical Di.-coYery 
should be used in conuection ,vith the 
Remedy. Th ese standa rd n1cdicines ha,-e 
been before the public 1.1m,y year,, ncd 
their use has been attended with the mos, 
gratifying success. A full discu sion of 
Catarrh and il 'l rntionnl treatment is cun· 
taincp in "The Pcopi e's Common Senso 
1Ueclicul .Addser," a book of o,·e1· nine 
hundred pages, illustrated with two huu. 
dred and ei(l;hty·t.wo engtmings. hounrl iu 
cloth ancl gilt, pncc, po,t-paid, s;J;;,1. ,\ 1. 
clrr-s, Pttblishin!: Depart ment, WuriJ'a 
ni ~;Hm~11ry, Ruifato) );, Y~ With Ass,ciated Office, in W:i.shington and 
l'oreign conntric•· ~cn28·78;, 
(;it! 7 7 PER WEEK guaranteed to Agents 
,p Male and Female, in their own lo-
cality. Term, and outfit free. Addre•• P. 0. 
VICKERY &: CO., Augusta, Me, tati\'es of the people, [Ap plau e.J countrym en ofall parties, this will not do. q11im. prompt plly for their labors," ' brims oy~1· in every direction. 
omclal 1•upc1· of' the Conn•y. 
L. H..!.RPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
HOUNT VERNON, 01110: 
FRIDAY MORNINO .............. DEC, I, 1876, 
An Explanation. 
During the twenty-three y~rs this 
week that we have been Editor and Pro-
prietor of the BANNER, we have made it a 
rule to be punctual in the issue of the 
paper; but there nre times when work 
must cease, and the busy hand and brain 
must rest. During the past week affliction 
and death hln-e visited our family, and our 
paper, . which subscribers looked for on 
Thursday or Friday last, does not appear 
until this (Monday) evening, December 
4th. We hope to harneverythiugbrought 
up square in a few days, 
tf1f'" The can,a.ss of the ,ok of Orogou 
commenced on Monday. 
1fiiJ"" R.(etnrning) B.(oard) Hayes is the 
name he will be kuown by in history. 
f,6/r Even Senator Sherman is disgusted 
with the rascalities of his party friends in 
·Louisiana. 
i.E,- Grant thinks that the time has ar-
ri,e 1 w'.1en he can institu ·te a Government 
of Bayonets. 
~ Tho total vote for President in 
Pennsylvania was 758,957, which is an in-
crease of 104,077 over the ,-ote of 1872. 
r,e- fo is a homely old maxim that 
achcating luck neYer thrives," and the 
dicals would d11 well to remember it. 
(? Tt is said that Caleb Cusbing is the 
author of Grant's forthcoming message.-
He will write or speak on any side for pay. 
(;,,"J" It is about time that "Private" Dal-
li and the "Immortal J. N." should ven-
ate themselves on the Presidential mad-
e. 
~ When Grant gets a few more troops 
"massed" in W\15hington, he will be read~· 
to proclaim the E:npire. Ut Cw,ar "t 
.... ...,,.-1,.,,m1lliu-e I 
~ Grant ha; sent the U. S. Armv int0 
South Carolina to " Bull-doze" the Legis-
lature. He did the same thing in Louisiana 
in 1872. 
~ l''.1e New Y•irk Tribuoe ncknowl-
edg"' that the D~nn~ratic m,j,rity in the 
next c,,ness will be thirteen; bat it will 
more likely be o,·er twenty. 
II.~ Tilden is re;,orted Ill be nrrnno:ing 
his Cabinet already. - Clevela11d· ll,:rald. 
Of one thing you may rest assured:-
There will be no thieves in it. 
~ If Oregon has been lost to the 
Dem'>crnts, it will be in couseqoence of 
the hrge vote for Peter Cooper, which was 
cast mostly by Greenback Democrats. 
liES"' ,v e ba,e a rumor that Grant pur-
poses arresting the Republican Supreme 
Court of South Carolina for daring to say 
that the Radical Canvassing Board must 
be dishonest. 
--------·-~ We presume when Grant geta the 
ari1y of the United States "massed" in 
'\Y t~l.iin6ton, he will issne a pronuncin~ 
meuto, an-:iouncing that "all is quiet on 
the Potomac." 
~ "Count Florida for Hayes at all 
h~nrda,'' said Z1ch Chancller in a. telc-
gn n to his R 1dical friends in Flm·kla,-
"J've man honr,t Count," is tho voice of 
tha Democracy. 
--------
tJZj" Gane.al Frank Blair understood 
the character of Grant perfectly, when ho 
clecl.wcd bis belief that Grant would never 
le,we tho White House until his c..~rc= 
wa; wheeled away. 
---=-------
£6j> lt is a solid fact tbat every decent 
Repnblican condemns the course of his 
party leaders in endea,·oring to force a. man 
into the Presidential chair who was not 
elected by tho' people. 
f/i6Y" The House ~f Represeutati,es is 
the final "Returning Board," and it will 
see that all fraud; nod rascalities, perpetra-
te I by the tools of Grant, are counted out. 
That will settle the case. 
li6'i'" Business is at a stand-still all over 
the country, in consequence of the attempt 
of the Radicals to steal the electoral vote 
of t'.Jrec State,,, and fraudulently count in 
Ilayes elected President. 
~ Hon. Henry S. Foote, whom the 
R1di cals used to call "hangman Foote," is 
now on the Radical side of the question in 
this d:rty business of counting three Dem-
oculic States for Hayes. 
e" )Ir. C,raoran, a b~nker at ,vash-
ington, offers to bet il,000 to HOO upon 
'.r;Jdcn, the money to be donated to some 
benevolent institlltion. No Republican 
has been found to take the offer. 
rJif" G ,vcrnor H .,ye3 now touchingly 
sing~ a~ a part of hiJ morning service : 
0 l o:1io'3 st'lrmy b1n.k1 l sta.nd, 
. A 1 l cut a doubtinr, eye, 
0.1 L·mia;a:m'.3 traubfc::l land 1 
\Vn~r~ my R et ur.a cr.,: lle. 
W- Perhaps Grant thinks he can jn-
timidate a Dsm?cratic Congress by sur· 
rounJing them with troops. But he may 
run tho risk of having himself impeached 
and removed before his term of office ex-
pire.a, 
• 
Uliif" We have heard of cases of Radie, 1 
"co.:lrcion" .. and _ "Bulldozing" _all o,·er 
Ohio. We were told in Columbus the oth·-
er day by a gentleman from Ironton, that 
a Radical manufacturer of that place 
forced a large number of his workmen to 
vote for Hayes under threat of dismissal 
in case they refused. If Secretary Bell. 
wll~ is the "Returning Board" of Ohio, 
should throw out the vote of all counties 
where voters were "intimidated," Tilden 
would have the State. He hM just as good 
a right to do so as Kellogg, Wells & Co. 
have to throw out Parishes in Louisiana. 
Rnmorod Treachery. SOlJTH UAROLINA.. Progress of' the Uon-
~ 
from the Enquirer, No,•, 30th,] 
The high-handed outrage in South Caro· 
lina is lilted into clearer light by the pro-
ceeding of n day. The confession was 
made that the Repub licans lacked a law-
:ul quorum in the House which the~· pre-
tended to organize when, yesterday, in or-
Baud-Grenades. 
~·rom the Hardin Dcmocrai.J 
I@- William M. Tweed was returned to 
New York on Thursday last, and handed 
ov~r to the Sheriff of New York County, 
who immediated iuc:ircerated the "Boss" 
in his old quarters in the Ludlow Street 
prison, where he will remain nntil ar-
raigned and tried on a score of new in-
dictments. It was on tho 4th of Decem-
ber, 1875, that Tweed made his escape.-
He returns very much broken down in 
health and spirits, and is likely to end his 
days in prison. 
.&Qr The case briefly slated is this : the 
Republicans admit that Tilden has receiv-· 
ed 184 electoral Yotes, or one less than a 
majority, Tlic Domocrats claim that he 
received 203 electoral votes, or 18 more 
than a majority. It is admitted that Hayes 
has 167 electoral votes, or 18 less th,m a 
majority, nod to secure these his friends 
are trying to steal tho electoral vote of 
Florida, Louisiana and South Carolina by 
the most barefaced fraud, 
.c6J" Colonel Donn Piatt, the racy Wash-
ington correspondent of tho Cincinnati 
Enquirer, "interviewed,, a number of army 
officers at the Capitol, called hither by 
Grant to inaugurate a minority Presid ent, 
Cl'Ut1ted in by fraud, and he fonnd them 
in any thing but a friendly spirit towards 
the usnrpen,, Grant may find himself sad-
ly mistaken if be thinks the army can be 
used to establish a despotism in this coun-
try. 
~ There was a report on Monday that 
Javernor Hayes, at the auggestion of Sen-
ator Sherman, had determined to withd'raw 
t'rom the contest, on account of the glaring 
Radical frauds in Louisiana. But Grant, 
Chandler, Cameron I< Co., who are "run-
ning the machine," will not permit Haye.a 
to withdraw, and are determined to count 
him in by frand, forgery and perjury, and 
inaugurate him by military force. 
---
~Geo. W, Smalley, Esq., of tho New 
York Tribune, who is now in London, says 
that "the feeling with which E3gliah 
frien<ls of America hear of the strange 
•candals about the Presidential election 
is one of dismay," and he adds, "The one 
thing everywhere s11id is that no evil to be 
~;,prehendc<l from Mr. Tilden's election 
~·ould be so fatnl M the election of Gov. 
HayOJ under suspicion of fraud.'' 
A:SCIE:ST PISTOL, of the Indianapolis 
.3.!ntiuel, now saya, ·'Our voice is for coun-
cil in this supreme hour of peril." " If the 
voice of the people is the voice of God, 
then, in the name of all that American s 
chn ish, let God speak."-Cbl. Journal, 
God sometimes speaks in thunder and in 
lightning; and if He does not send a bolt 
t-0 strike down the murdercra of Liberty, 
it will only be proof of Hio wonderful for-
bearance. 
=@'"' The Tilden celebration and torch-
light procession which was arranged to 
take place in Wa..hiugton on Wednesday 
of this week, has been indefinitely post-
pond, at the the request of Governor Til-
den'• confidential friends. The Radicals 
who fancied this was to be a "gunpowder 
plo~" to sma,,h things, nnd capturo the 
Government, will probably now be com-
posed. 
ll@'" Grant, Chandler, Cameron & Co. 
hnow full well that with S:irnuel J, Tilden 
M President their thieving pals will be put 
through as Boss Tweed was in New York. 
This is why these corruptionists are trying 
by every foul moans their evil minds can 
suggest, to have the defeated candidat e 
(Hayes) made President through the ma-
chinery of rascally "Returning BoardE." 
,v ~ h'.rrn a report from Columbus that a rep-
rcscntati ,~e of the Conservative or Democrat:c 
elem~nt in Loui~iana, (Colouel Roberts, of the 
Nau- Orleans Timea, ) has come North benring a 
propo>it.:on to the effect that the Conservath e 
'\'rill consent that Haye s ~hall be counted in, 
provide] h,_e recognizes the Consen·nti\·e3 1 nnd 
ignores and rrpuU.iates tlie cnrpet-baggera nnd 
The ltaiic1l Returning Board Sent 
to Jail for Diso be'ying the Count. 
The State Gl1 •e 11· to Haye11 and 
Chamberlain by Fraud. 
--Grant's Soldlers in the State Cap• 
ital liustahlinr; a Minority 
Legislature. 
scallawngg. It is snid that Hayes, anxious to --
be Presiden1, e.en by bnre-faced fraud and Yil- Two Lerislatnres · Organized-Bayonet 
lainy, has ngreed to this proposition, and that 
Col. Roberts and Halstead of the Commercial 
have gone te Wn,hington to hnve the bargain 
sc:iled. To thi~ sort of treachery the American 
Democrncy will never ngrec. 
P. S. Tb,i, friends of Hoye, ore denyiui the 
:ruth of the foregoing stat-0ment. But we will 
soon "see what v.-c slinll see." 
Rule Established. 
Progreas of the Milita1'/ Empir .e, 
--
That the Democrats carried South Caro-
inia by a fair nnd honest majority, there 
can he no doubt among candid men, But 
the Radicals determined to steal its electo-
ral vote from Tilden and give it to Ho.ves. 
ro· accompli sh this the Radical CanYassing 
Board threw out two large Democratic The First Work of Congress. 
Congre~s meets on the first Uonday 
December. 
Its first duty will be to appoint commit-
of conntieg, (Edgefield and Laurens,) on tbe 
- pretense that frauds · had been committed 
there; but they took good care not to in-
vestigate the matter or to allow the produ-
tion of any evidepce to disprove the alle-
gation. They then iiisued certificates to the 
Hayes electors and instantly adjourned.:... 
Thereupon tho Supreme Court of the State 
{composed of Republicans) issued an order 
directing the Board to e:.:amine all the re-
t!Irns, aggregl\te them, and issue certificates 
tees of intelligent, earne~t and courageous 
men, to proceed forthwith to Louisiana 
South Carolina and Florida, and invcsti-
gate the villainous frauds, whereby the 
tools of Grant stole tho electoral Yotc of 
those States from the Democracy. 
Its second duty will be to impeach Grcnt of election to the peraons who received the 
highest number of votes, This the Board 
refused to do, under the !1'retcnse that they 
bad adjourned si,ie die. The Court then 
co:nmitted them to jail for contempt, where 
they remained until released by Judge 
Bond of the U. S. Circuit Court, who or -
dered them to appear on Wednesday to 
pnrge themsel,es of the contempt . Mean-
while the tyrant Grant, true to his charac-
ter for unfairness, i88ued a pronunciam~nt o 
recognizing Chamberlain aa the Governor 
of South Carolina, and ordered U.S. troops 
to he sent into that State with all poa,iblt · 
apeed, to stand by the usurper Chamber-
la:n, who wao not electerl, and prevent th, 
inauguration of General Wade Hampton, 
1v'.io was fairly elected Governor of Soutl. 
C.1rolina. 
a,ul remove him from office, befnre he ,a,, 
h<:,:e a,1 opportunity to proclaim hiTMcl.f Dic-
t,,,tor or Emperor. 
Captain Bascom . 
The Cincinnati Gazette and other Radi-
cal papers are endeavoring to weaken the 
testimony of Captain Bascom, {who stated 
of his own personal knowledge that there 
w:is a free find fair election at East Feli-
ana a.~ :myw:iere in the U :1ited S;atea.) 
by asserting that the married in the Sottth, 
and is therefore a "rebel ·sympathiser." -
This is a -shameful but characteristic way 
of answering stubborn nnd ino~ntroverti-
ble facte. Capt. B1,com ia a regular army 
officer, a son ()f Wm. T. B.ueo:n, Eq., Ex-
editor of the ~I ,unt V~rnG:1 R:p11blica", 
and ha, alw.,y, smtained the ro;mfation of 
being an honest, honJrable, high-minded 
gentlemen. W a believe he mirried in the 
South, but has been a lit'e-long Republi-
can. When on a visit to his father's fam-
ily in Mt. Vernon, his vote w 1, c!iallenged 
by the Demotrats on the grou:iJ that he 
was not a reaident of Knox county; but 
he sw ire t:u~ h, ahny, c,:ui<lere J his 
father's home as his home, when his vote 
wt, t L~<.!:1. It i:i d~.LrJ3ly n·J.!e3mry ti') say 
th ,the voted an Oi'en R ,;m,lica:i tic ·,et. 
But the G,,-tte will never me:ition these 
facts, 
Tuesday was the time fixed by law fo, 
the Legislature to assemble, Euly in th , 
morning U. S. troops took possa•ion of tlu 
Seate House, at Colµmbia; and as the mem 
b :rs appeared they were required t() pro-
du,e a certificate of election, or·a pass fro:i 
o Je Dennis, Ex-Snperitenclent of the Pcn i 
tentiary, a partisan of Go,·ernor Cham· er-
lain. Wm. H. R ,ddisb, a prominent Re-
publican member, refused to enter th r 
H ,ll with Federal bayonets at the dooc, 
The nine members from the counties o 
E1 6efield and Laurens, who had certifi · 
est.ea from the Supreme Court, were rofu;e, . 
----- almittance, wiiereupon the Democrat 
Counting Hayes in by Fr:,nd and Forgery. re.ld a protest and · retired in a body, ac· 
The rascals are -entirely O\'erdo:ng the co:npaoied by Mr. Red,liah, aud organize<.. 
business. They are defeating themsel,es e sewhere with sixty-the members, or tw 
ancl disgusting the decent men of their mire than a qu1 rum. The R,publican 
party. Ti-.e fra1d detected in New Orleans o-ganized with fifty nine members, or fou 
where-by the DaS1ta Parish return•, rece v- Je3s than a quorum. But thev claim tha 
ed on the 18t'.! of N "· were opened, and these 59 arc a majority, alter e~cluding th, 
pap era dated the 25th, inserted, wis su b nine member., from Edgefield and Laurens · 
a glaring and shameless fraud as to disgust Aa it is a part of the programme of Gran 
Senator Sherman. And now comes a worse to secure a U. S. Senator as well as th, 
piece of villainy from Florida. Tte re- Electors from South Carolina, of course h , 
turns from Bahr county, which gave T 1- will recognize this minority or R,,mp Leg-
den 95 majority, were secreted by the Clerk Legislature, and all its illegal acts will b, 
of the Bour.d, and forged or bogus returns, enforced at the point of the bayonet. Thi • 
giving Hayes a majority, were su-bstitut<d; bogus Legislature consists of five white 
but fortunately they were detected and ex- men and fifty-four uegroes I 
posed. H ad this ~ra'.1d :ueceeded, Ha) es During the excitement created by the 
would h:.ve 36 maJor1ty ID the State; lut refusal to admit Democrats an immeu e 
the genuine returns give Florida to Tilden crowd bad assembled in fro~t of the Sta~ 
by a majority of 135. GIVE us A~ HONE01· !louse, wnen toe .r: c~cra1 owcer ID cuarg..-
cou><T. ____ ...,.-____ approached General Hampton, who was io 
Tho Radicals Cnstled in Illinois. the State Hou se, with a request to preven 
Tho E11quirer tells how it was done, as the crowd from pushing in. Gen Hamp-
follows: Illinois, it seems, has a case also. ton immediately appeared upon the front 
In the recent memorable Presidential con- steps of tho Capitol, and addressed the 
test the adherents of l\Ir. Hayes divided crowd as follows: ' 
their ,otes for E lector between James J. MY FRIENDS-I am truly doing what J 
Castle, of the Nineteenth Diatrict, and have done during this whole exciting con-
J h J test, pouring oil on troubled waters, It i, 
osep · Castles, of the Eighth District, of the greateqt importance to.us all, citizen, 
two very distinct individuals indeed, and of South Carolina, that peace should b 
neither of them received a majority of the preserved . I ap~l to you all, white men 
votes cast. Both of them, it seems, were and colored, as Carolinians, to use every 
effort to keep clown violence or turbulenc e. 
voted for intentionnliy, the people of each One act of violence may precipitate blood-
of the two Districts mentioued believing shed and desolation. I implore you then , 
that they had the particular man who was to preserve peace. I beg of all my friend, 
liiiiJ" Candid, honest Republicans uc- .a candidate. It is a case that goes beyoocl to disperse, to 1 ave the grounds of the 
k I d h T'ld h Capitol; and ·advise all the colored men to 
now e ge t at 1 en as been fairly the depth of a Louisiana Returning Board do. the same . Keep perfectly quiet Lea Ye 
elected, It is only tho office-holders who to fathom. As neither of these men re- the streets and do nothing to provoke a 
assert any thing to the contrary. The ceived M large a .ote as the Democratic riot. We trust to law and the Constitution ·, 
attempt of Grant, Chandler, Cameron & candidates for Electors, the natural com- and we have perfect faith in the justice o. 
Co., to count in Hayes by fraud and ,·n- · f ·t ld b to · h our cause. / · monsensc view O I woa e give t e The whites immcdiatelv dispersed, and 
a11gurate him President by military force, certificate of election to the man on the their conduct was followed by a great ma 
is a high-handed outrage, tbo.t will ne,er Democratic ticket who!'eceived the highest ny colored people. 
be submitted to by the American people . vote. It might be proper to remark at LATER, 
this time that Mr. Tilden already hns 184 ThA late•t aspect of the South Carolin ,. 
Tho President of the United States "'US 
elected two weeks ago to-day. Informa-
tion as to his wherenbouta will be thank-
lillly received by an anxious people.-N. 
Y. Tribune. · 
A note simply addres.,ed "Samuel J. 
Electoral votes secured. Tho gentleman villainy is this: The Radicals, finding tha 
from Illinois may yet be able to supply the they had not a legal quorum in the R"mi' 
lacking ingredient,·------ Legislature, admitted some persons to seata 
- who were not elected, after driving mem· 
An Olrl Segro Woman'a Tnlc. hers away at the point of the bayonet, wh, 
The reckless and villoinou, "Outrage Mnn; held certificates of election. The glarine 
s1:Dh•acy 
To .Ste1l ThJ El8L(O;al -Vote of 
Three Sovereign States. 
From the Cin, Enquirer, Nov. 27.J !er to secure an apparent quorum, they 
It is somew:iat monotonous, but it is admitted a Republican delegation that did 
ne,ertheless a shape varied in soma re- not pretend to be elccted-1 set of per-
spect,,. In Oregon there seems little doubt .'unctory representatives. The infamous 
that Governor Grover will refuse fii ism e lawlessness of their proceedings was de-
'fi f 1 , uounced in their own body by intelligent a cert, cate o e ection to the ineligible Rl'· ,olorcd representatives. Men without cer-
publican candidate, Watt s, thus obeying tifieates of election, and without a claim to 
the Constitution and tile law; but it is election, were pil•,ted by the bayonet into 
sairl thar Cronin, tlie D ,mocratic candi- the hall of the House, wkile meu with cer-
dat-0 receiving the largest numb~r of rntes tificates in their hands, and-with the su-pre.rne law of the State behind them en-
given that ticket, will refuse to accept the titling them to seats, were beaten back by 
certificate if Watts is thrown oi,t. This the same bayonets. It is to the credit ol 
report is not so direct a.s to be altogether the negro that two full-blooded representa-
trusted, and, if true, would at least pro- tives o_r the race at the earliest opportunity 
stood ,u· that lawless bo•ly to denouncp it, 
voke the suspicion that some Republicans and to declare that such proceedings in-
have conversed with Mr. Cronin. Though famously unlawful, would be all th;t is 
little attention has been paid by the conn- needed to ruin the Republican partr,-
try to the legal question iu,·olvcd in Ore- Meanwhile the menace of Republican 
muskets still awes the civil power; the laws 
goo, the Pr esidential question might be sit M sla,es beneath the glitter of the bay-
peacefully and lawfully settled in that onet; arms are still stacked by the doors of 
State. If the certificate shall be refused to a Legislative Chamber io maintenance of 
the ineligible Republican candidate and f~aud; the.Federal Government still gar-
risons the IDfamy; the army for which the 
taken by tho highest eligible Demo- whole country pays is still used to crush a 
cratic candidate, the Republicans would State, to overwh·elm the law. The remark-
abandon fraud in three South~rn States, able feature of the situatien in Sont.h Caro-
anl the Presid ential question would be at lina is the amazing forbearance of the peo-
rest. pie. The Democracv of South Carolina 
are turning the other cheek also. 
In 8ot1th Carolina the conflict between From the Enquirer, December 1.) 
the Coui·t and the Canrnssing Board is un- It still seems probable that Florida may 
abated. The situation in tuat State is rcn- settle the Presidential question in favor of 
dered grave by thr command of the Presi- Tilden. The reports of Republican frauds 
dent that bids the nrmy once more to that in that State are confirmed, with startling 
State. "The military and na ml forces of additions. Bribery and forgery, as well as 
the United State," arn called upon to main- a fraudulent addition of 219 Republican 
tain Chamberlain in power, " Yqu are di- votes in a s_ingle connty, are proved upon 
:ected," says the President to the Secre- the Repubhcan party. We find the second 
return from Baker county-the fraudulent 
tiry of' Wa r, ''to su,tain Gwcrnor Cham- one -signed by a Justice of the Peace ap• 
Jerlain." It is im,1ortant to n1te Urnt the pointed since the election; that it lacked 
~:my is uJt orJ ered to au;tain tbe law,, the County Clerk's certificate; tbat official 
J.tt Cia ·nl:,arlain. The SJcretnry of War returns were omitted from it, and the dis-
closure of this cheating reverses 135 votes 
a.·J,r, the CJm nll,din 6 olli,cr to "advise in that county, From Alachua County 
N.th C.UJ1JJrlhn," anl with n·, OU3 else some intereeting testimonr was presented. 
i , b.e roJU.l.lle.l t~ a 1 \'isJ, T .ie troai" have The Republican Sheriff of the County-ap-
t h h proacbed Green R. Moore, an Inspector ol 
J:en sent to ca, t e vote.,, to cou~t t e Elections, and offered him$100 to sign the 
vo;ea, anl they are now sint to awe the election certificate which he did in blank 
J. urt;-~nrl to "advi.se with Cliamber- on condition that he should not be required 
l uu." Tuia will not be likely to ·kindle an to swear to it. Another witness refused 
.t ,iversal do,ire for the in~u;;u ratio n of $25 for a similar service, and his name was 
forged to the paper. It was in this county 
. I ,yes. It is reported, to the credit of the that the Republican count was raised 219 
Jo1rt, that they will not yield, one color- votes. 
Jl :OJ,UJJf oi t.lP. ::l.1;,re:n0 CJurt of South From the Enquirer, Dec. 2d.J 
J.trolina determinedly saying that the The situation is still brightening for the 
;o,ml ohall stay in jail till t!1ey purge canse of Tilden and the People. There 
,~e 11,dves of coutem;,t and obey tue was no collision in South Carolina yester-
; Jt1rt. The action of the C ,urt wot1ld re- day, as anticipited. The Democrats and 
Jtt m givrng tlrn L,gis,ature to the Dam- the members of the Republican "Rump" 
,·at~ l>y a majority o, oue on joint ballot. occupied the Hall of Representatives con-
ln Jtwn<la there i.:s little change in the 
; ,nJ,t10n. 'l'lle Court in that ::;,ate seems jointly all of Thursday night, all day yes-
, ba\'e the control, am!, if the law and ter~~y and "t last_ at!vice, were still enga,-
.j.ie vote.:; pri;:vail, tht!; t3rnte i:S D emocrat ic. ed 1n the 1ntere9trng occupation of trying 
Lou ioiana senJo some news. Un S,uur- to wear each other out. General Ruger 
.ay t ne J:l,eturuing lloarcl wa., caugut in did not carry out his threat of the day pre-
... ie al!t or rla.JrJ.u1.1y tam,)errng w,Lh the doufl., to turn out the members from tlie 
acurn3. The 1act was gla:·1ug. In the disputed counties of Edgefield and Lau-
nrJ:s ofa Jis_;Jatch to a Hepuoucan jour- rem~. 
,al the storv 1• told: The most encouraging news comes from 
"cienator 0.::l!rnrman anrl other Republi- Washington. It is announced that a Cab-
an.:; pn:~:;ent wanted tu kuow how returns iirnt meeting wa.s held yesterday to con-
·dceived by m.iil on t!1e 13,n, in a package ,ide r the situation. Secretary Fish de-
luly stamped and post-marked, could con- clined to support the President further in 
,,in a protest bearing the date of N ovem- the nae of the military in South Carolina, 
,er 25th." and was backed up by Attorney-General 
Following this immediately comes the l'aft. After full discussion, the President 
·eport thaL::lenator::lnerman has telegraph- was made to realize that he had gon~ too 
·d to Hayes that on account of this notur- far; that his course had been in violation 
,uus fraud hio best course is to abandon of the Constitution, and orders were issued 
.ne contest, and it is reported that 1:iayes to General Ruger in Columbia t-0 cease all 
,as dispatched a messenger to the Nation- interforence with the Legislature and use 
,I Republican Committee to announce bis bis troops tor police purposes only. 
The sentiment of the pcoplo is a fair 
count or a free fight-. 
"Counting out" a duly elected President 
is a dangerous undertaking in a free coun-
try, 
Tue Democrats propose to fight it out 
on the Tilden line if it takes all winter, and 
the following summer. 
Is there any law against "intimidating" 
three whole States with bayonets after the 
election? Give us a fair count. 
The hone~t portion of the Republican 
party declare that Tilden is duly elected. 
Let Grantism count him out and the peo-
ple will take the matter in hands. 
From the llucyrus F~rum.J 
Thank God for a Democratic Congress l 
That body is destined to be the break-
water between the People and Grant the 
would-be-militar l Dictator. 
That man who would rob Tilden of the 
Presidency, to which he has been fairly 
elected by a large majority of t,be Peoples' 
votes, is an enemy to the Republic. 
The men who gave Samuel J. Tilden 
nearly half a million,majority of the popu-
lar vote o.nd a large majority io the Elec-
toral College will see to it that he is inaug-
urated President. Business. 
The political tidal wave will mount high-
er and higher until it will drown Grant 
and his organized treason to Free GoYern· 
ment, Revolutions never go backward. 
From the Bellefontaine Examiner .] 
· Mr.Hayes will never be President until 
he 's fairly elected. Bet your bottom dol-
lar on that. 
Mr. Hayes knows lliey are trying to 
count him in by fraud, and if he were an 
honorable man he wou Id protest'. 
Now let the untaxed bondholder look to 
his little old bonds. We propo•o to ha,e 
an honest connt. ,ve do, for a fact. 
If the thie,cs and plunderers imagine 
that they can force the election of Hayes, 
they are. counting without their host. 
We dou't believe that General Hayes 
will have the check to claim tbe Presiden-
cy und er the circumstances. And if he 
does, he can't come in: That's settled. 
They very fact that tlie Republicans are 
claiming the election of linycs over re· 
ported and well established majorities in 
each of tho three doubtful States, is suffi-
cient c,·idencc of fraud. 
From the Cincinnati Enquirer.] 
Bo;s Tweed might give us a confession 
now, It might harn some effect on those 
R eturning Boardo. 
The glad tidings reach us that Hayes is 
about to with.draw. Three cheer.~ for 
H ayes-whe n be withdraws. 
T :10 South Carolina Canvassing Board is 
in jail, and the Louisiana Return,ng Board 
is s\riving to break into the penitentiary, 
Whether Mr, Tilden is counted in or out, 
it is a satisfaction to know that those South 
Caroliua Oanv,u,sers have spent two days 
and nights in jail. 
Stealing Senators. 
If the Republicans of South Carolina 
and Louisiana succeed in the consumma-
ting iheir frauds, they will no& only st~al 
the national and State Governme,it, but 
w:ll also steal three Senators in Congress. 
The term ofilobcrtson, one of the "Re-
publican Senator3 of South Carolina, ex-
pire3 with this Congress, and hiri sucye-ssor 
will be chosen by tho incoming Legisla-
ture. 
,ntention to do so. Tho admitted fact<! The Louisiana Returning Board fright-
:ender this report uot improbable. No ened by the fear of losing the c~-opern- Ko~, if tho State Can,-asscrs of South 
tetion of that Returning iloard running tion of tho negro memben<, made Cdrolma had obeyed the mandate of the 
,o,rnter to the belief or the country can some show of fairn!l"" yesterday, and mod- Sapremc Court, the Deruocrat6 would have 
•-e01rena11fltte11rmcmo,,m,,1111m1a±n_dtta:r:iniy-mres01·rp, teuct~fri:o1,01-..c,,,,m,emns-h~Re",.d=there-re<ottrdrrenr"'r;-e'fla'w-t1,ve o the East Baton bad n majority of one on joint ballot in .. "\-cpuoncaue, and this mu  .... u  .. 0 u., ______ ouge 1etmns. Tvnrboxesi'rum tl:m~ p3.rtslr h L . - . 
nore than ever before impossible that were opened, aocl found to contain 467 t O eg,slaturc; but by spurning the man -
Louisiana can be countecl for Hayes, .A.ntl hallo.ts f,:>r Til~en and 19 for Hayes. The date and throwing out the returns from a 
,his is the sit.nation to-d1y. · Board Will go 1Dto· secret to-day, and will sufficient number of counties the Canvass-
From the Enquirer, Nov. 28th.] 0 ?t reu de~ !~ decision bef?re Tuesday crs hn,-e given tho majorit; to the Re-
mgbt. ThIB 1s ID accordance with prophecy. , . . 
Sounr CanoLI~A is r.t this writing the £ho knaves propose to hidethemselvPs for publtcn_ns, "ho, if they _can co?'plcte th r 
~oint of interest in the Presidential strug- a season, and then proclaim their ·the~ of p ,ot, w1.l tbUB succe,-d rn stcahng th·a Sen-
{le. The Board of Canvassers yeilterday the State at the last hour allotted them.- ator. 
uade application for writs ofhabcn• co,p,,o fb7 Committee_ of .Northern J?emocr~ts Tn Louisiana the term of West . Ilepub-
= w which bas been m New Orleans ID the m- . . . ' 
Jefore the United States J udgea, Bond and wrest of a fair count has issued an addre hcan, expires w,th the present Congress. 
B.-yan. The case was not argned, the to the country. The address seta forth th~ Thero is, in addition to this," meant seal 
nembers bein1:tgrantcd until Wednesday ,act that the State of Louieiana has hon- -tho 0110 Pinchback claimed, but which 6 
astly voted for THden, and that the result part of the Republicans in the Senat, 
to make return to the application. At can only be changed by palpable fraud. wo11lcl not give to him because of the 
l,st advices they were walking tho streets fraudulent character of the Kellogg Go~-
Jf Columbia in the custody of United l'he Cltlcago Trlb1111e Protests Against ernment, through whose gmce he was as· 
3tates '.\Iarshals. The Legislature meets Radical Rasoality in Louisiana, sii;ned to it. fh erc is no doubt that at the recentelec-
to-day. The city of Columbia is full of The Ohicago 'lribuiw is the leading Rael- tio11 the Democrats carried a handsom , 
soldiers, and General Ruger has hastened ical paper in the West, and although itdid majority oftbe Le!,islntnro of Louisiana . 
up from Florida to take command. It .nore hard work to elect Mr. Hayes Prc si- and are thereforn entitled to the two Sen· 
is under stood that Federal Soldiers will be Jent than any Adminiatration organ, not ators in Cm,gress. But we take it fo 
d h S h d granted tha~ the Returniu!l; Board will pu 
.>0ste at t e tate- ouse to- ay, and that ,-•e.n excepting the Cincinnati G.1cellc, it through theircooapiraQy without fltnchin 
tone but person, holding the certificate> ,rankly llcknO\vledges that Governor Til- ar.td w,1ilo throwing out enougu parishes t' 
,f Chamberlain's Canva;;.;eri! will be per- len h.i.; been fairiy elected, ancl it de- give the electors to Haye s, will tak e ca, 
,1itted to t:tke their seats, A manly pr'>· , 1 ·-• that they count in a Legislature that wil 
est against this procedure has been drnwo "" 0 ~03 t.1e conte,n.> awu ra.cality of its not he•itate to steal the two Senators. 
tp and ~uJmitted b_y t:1.e D~:n'l...:ratic citi· _Hrty lea,le r~, \VJ.O pr...>prue ch:inging the As the outrages of these com~pirators a£ 
:~n.s of the State. B~cit.ing newa may bt ,otc in L)ui.slana, so that it may appear cumulate in number and grow more 1111 
,xpected from that qturtcr to-day, thimo-1 ,a.it the mia .>rity shall rule the maj ,rity mo_re nt:ocious in their _charn.cter, it migl. 
10 colliaion is anticipate<l. The people a"r , oe 1mag111ed tbitt a portion qt tho Hepubli 
,aim ."ncl deliberate, and w·,111·ng to trt'" n that Stat-0. Ve m:tke the following im- . h N ,. 'l I . ~" .~ t..:an.-; l[l t, "e I ortu wou,c 1c:S1tate to giY, 
,heir cause with the countrv. .,ortant extra<:ta from" recent nqn:iber 01 them their countenance. Ilut we are ye 
The L ,uishina R,turnin,,:Board pwceed· he TribrtM, ancl eoplmend them to the to see the fir,t evidence of dissent iu R, -
,d with ita aroitrarv work yesterday, Th , :areful perusal of all candcd and lair- ;>ttblican quarter,; from these imamous pro· 
1rotests of D .. •mocfats were refu::;~d, bu . d d Re bl" l'.eeding-,, or t:Q l1our th.c fnint.c;;t nrotet-
.,·ere placed upo11 tile. No courte 0• y ,·,, um e pu ,cans: 1· I · I h ,-
- ·" .rQjn t la.t SQUiCP. ngam-.it t 1e:,;e big crime :· 
Tilden, Gramarcy Place, New York City," 
will reach the ·proper hands, and relieve 
all anxious seekers after tho truth, under 
diffiGnlties. 
ufacturers" in New Orleans have h::id H negro 1 1 f b' d 
woman na,ned Elim Pinkston before t.bc Re, aw cssnesa o t is aring act of infamy 
,,own the friends of Mr. Tilden, and th , lV, as,um, tli:tt tho,c who did vq!e [ii, 0>1d misdemeanors.-N Y Sun, 
---·-·----The Rndicnls .1Unrm< d J. L, t.1 tlf frr.1:1:1 
in Louisiann. 
PRoU .tTE .\O'l 'Jl.E. 
EXECUTORS, Administrators and Guardi-ans who h<l\'e not filed their accounts as 
rl.!qui.red by law, are lieraliy notified to 6.lo 
them ut once, or they will be charged with the 
ex11~nse of a Cnatiou, 
declw3 
B. A. F. GREER, 
Probate J udgo. 
A.tlmluif,trator•s Notice. T HE unJersigued has been duly appointe<l and qualified by the PROBATE CotrnT of 
Knox IJounty, UB Administi'ator of the E.ttato of 
JOH:>' S. HORN, 
late of Knox countv, 0., deceased. All pe.riOns 
!ndebtt:d to so.id EState are requested to ma.kc 
1mmedmte paym ~nt, and those hrwing cla.im11 
against suid Estate. will present them duly 
proved to the uudelijigued for allowance, and 
payment. GEORGE ~lcLARNAN 
D~c. 1-wR .Administrat~r. 
UESSE1GER'S NOTICE. 
-T HIS J• to i;ive notiee lhot on the 25th Jay of No,·embcr, A. D. 1870, a. ,rarrant iii 
Bankruptcy was issued against the estate of 
PETER NEFF, ofGa~bier, in the county oI 
Knox, nnd State of Oh10, who ha.a been adjudg -
ed a bankrupt on his own petition; thai. the 
payment Df_any debts and delh•ery of any prop• 
c~ty belongmg to such.bankrupt, to him or for 
h~ use, and t_he transfer of nuy property by 
lum, are forbidden by law; that a. meeting of 
the creditors of said bankrupt to prove their 
d~bts\,nnd choose one or assignees of his estate, 
will e held at a court of Bankruptcy to bo 
holden at )Iansfi.eld, Ohio, befi,re FL c.' BED· 
GES, REGISTER, on the 11th day of Decembe-r 
A. D. 18i5, at lU o'clock, A . .M. ' 
Dec. I, 1Sio.-w2 
W. C. COOPER, 
Att'y for Petitioner. 
1J:i,J" READY }'OR AGENTS-THE 
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION I 
DESCRlBED AND ILLUSTRATED. 
A graphic pen.picture of its history grand 
building, woa ,J~rful e,:hibih, euriosit1;s great 
days, etc. Pr!)fusely illustrated, thor~ughly 
popular, and very cheap. Is tielling immense. 
ly. 5,000agents wanted. Send for full partic-
ulars. This 1s the chance of 100 years to coin 
money flll!t. Get tho only reliable history.-
Hubbard Brothers, Pubs., IH West 4th Street 
Cincinnati Ohio. ' 
CAUTION-Be noldeceived by premature 
books ni-suming to be "official " and telling 
what will happen in August nod Septembe r. 
The Little Rock 
and Fort Smith 
RAILWAY 
-llAS-
FC>R_ SALE 
Farming Lands, Grazing Lands Fruit Lands 
Vin.e _Lands, Coal Lauds, \Vo;;J Lands, som: 
Prairie La~ds, Bottom L1mds, nnd Uplands, oo 
terms to suit the purchaser. Six per cent in· 
terest on cleferred payments. Ten pe1· cent 
discount for cash. For full particulars, maps 
and pamphlets, apply to W. D. SLACK Lond 
Commissioner 1 Little Rock, Arkansas. ' 
J. & P. COATS 
ba'l"'e been awnrclc<l a )feclal and Dipl;m& at 
the Centennial Epositiou nnd commended by 
the Judges for 
"SUPERlOR STRENGTH 
-A!-"D-
EXCELLENT QUALITY 
-01'-
SPOOL COT':CON." 
A. T. COSHORN, Director,Geueral. 
[SEAL.] J. l\. IlAWLEY, Pr ... 
ALEX. R. BOTELER, Secretary pro tern. 
TIJIES OF HOLDIJG COURTS 
I~ TilI:. 
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
or TIIE 
STATE OF OHIO, 
Fon 'l'IIE 'a'RA.R 1877. 
I T rs ORDERED that the Tel'IUS of the Di•-trict Court and the Court of Common Plea~ 
tor _the: Sinh Judicial District of the St.ate of 
Ohrn, for the year 1677, be held as follows: 
DISTlllCT COURTS. 
.c .,\shland county-llay 2l~t. 
· Delaware c:ouuty-Juue 11th. 
Licking county-June 25th. 
MorrO\v county-June 4th. 
\\'uyne county-hlny 15th. 
Coshocton county-:iray 23<1. 
Holme::. county-11:iy 14th. 
1{.nox county:-June 10th, 
Rtehlnnd couuty-)foy 20th. 
COUllT OF cmB.ION PLEAS,' 
Asblanu couuty-:Uarch GU1, \ugust ~0th 
XO\."Clllbt!r l:!th, 1 
C1.Bbocton county-February 12th Augu .. L jth, November Jth. ' L 
Ddawn~c county-Jonunry Stb, April 3d 
Jctobcr loth. • 
llolmes oonuty-Jauuary 2!d, ,\pl'll 16th )ct<>bcr lath. • 
Kuo,: county-February 19th, llav 7th No-
Y-ember l Jth. .. 1 
Licking county-February 12th1 Augu~t 
13th, October 2.!d. 
)!ori·ow eouuty--;I'ebruary 12th, April 30th 
Jct-0b-Or l.ith. ' 
llichla.nd connty -)Iarch 2t.3tl1, September 
I, O..:!cembcr 3d. 
\\'ayue cou.1ty-)1arch 12th, Sopt,:,mW 3d 
Jccemb~r 3d. , 
S- Bncyrns Forum: Suppose that 
Hnyes had 184 electoral votes solid, with 
three more States almost certainly in his 
favor, i• it probable that Tilden would nt-
tempt to count him out with Returning 
Boards o.nd persuasive bayonets? Nobody 
believes it for a moment. The Democrats 
are incapable of such audacity or usurpa-
tion, 
turning Board, who was promRted and instruct WM openly denounced by two honest col-
ed to tell a horrible story abo~t the murder of ored Republican members, The Radicals 
her husband and child, and the vlh!ence done nre beginning to discover that they are 
to bersclfby white men in the Parish ofOua_ going a little too far in their infernal con-
chita. But it has been shown that her story spirncy to overthrow the Government. 
WM a gro68 and shameless fabrication. prepared THE LATEST. 
at the Radical "Horror Mill" iu tht, Custom 
House. Bnt snppo~c her revolting- story was 
tnte. are ther<! not Court.s of Ju ;tic~ in L..,uisi-
nna to correct o.ncl punish all such diabolical 
lawlessness? nut possibly the Radicals iroag· 
ine that such horr:ble tales as this w:ll fnrnh,h 
a reason why a Democratic ma.jor;ty of 8,000 
or 9,IJ00 in Louisiana shall be swept away, and 
There are now two organizations of the 
Legislature-both meeting in the Hall of 
the House of Representatj,·~s. The Dem-
ocratic branch have more than enough 
mem hers to form a quorum, while the Rad-
icals haYe less than a qnomm. 
''The Ern:,lre." 
f,cts set forth in our dis»!ltches plaiu), r,,ui.-i.i,,a] were legal votm,, and knew qf no 
;how the detcrminlltion to' throw out ai ·ight recog11ized by rmy law qf any Slate 
the Democratic parishes. The story of th, .JJ!tr.re t/,e vo/es qf le._qal voter., lau!f,.,lly polled 
·ascality .will be tnl<i from day to day. '·"' be r,efected and 1/wy diefranchise({. W< 
the State given to Hayes. 
A Word to Gornruor Hayes. 
The Florida Returning Hnard met and to not beliet'e, ther~fore, tliat the """'at se11se 
.rganized yesterc\a.v, Jt i• con1po,e1l o •f the A,n J;·/oo.,.people. witt conse11t to or lol-
.1.ttorncy-Gonernl Cocke, Democrat, 1m ·,·ale tlktt the electiM qf a Prcsidmt of tit, )ow.;ill and ~I.:Linn, R epab :,ans . I U,iJa l~~,iles •hill be delermi,,erl and decid-
,V.L,! through tlie action of Cowgi,l that th, :.1 by tlir/Jwi"g out t.hevqles ef ,everat thou-
Joard was called tngethcr. He s~ems -v u11ds of log,,& V10ter•, legally polled in any 
.rn,·e cut loose from tltearns anu the cor- -J/ctle of the fl.don. We take it, therefore 
curt ~lllica) gang, an.l tbcre is u hope tha' hut the votes actually JM.llerl ii. these ft,,; 
ie wi11 act t'a,irly and hone~tly in the )Yot½ 'bu(ldozetl" pad~~ OJ .µ'Jtti'8iana will be 
,f the canvnssh1g the v~tes. The Repub- ·owital, iw /natter wlta_l may be· 1/i~ resu/1 
lican mapag~r~ are still i1rging Qoverno i iroduc,,d upo,, the clach~» by so doing. " * 
Stearns to usurp the functions of' tho R e· ~ 1;"1.ere is ''° preeed,nt /mown lo any 
turning Board, and he may attempt it ye'. e!ectio11 law tliat we ,vei· l,eard of where /1,e 
if Cowgill shows a disposition to co~opentt ;oles of person& not i•oting, n:nd twt o_tfering 
A new journal has appeared in New Or- with Ulocke. The Republkans claim O ·o vote, can be counte<l, no mattn bow strong 
Jeans, called The Empi .:e, which favora majority of 4-1 on the face of the returns. nav be the presumption that ifsl!~h votes 
wl1il~ th.e Domocmt~ show a fujr m,uority .m<l bcert pall!',! t11cy would have changed 
making Gen. Grant E-uperor.-N~w York for Tildep offron, 200 to 400, ,he result' In 1874, the Democrats elect· 
Jrib,uie, (Rael.) Nov. 28. •d 11t leJ.st fifty memllero to Congress in 
-·- ·---- - From the Euquire,, Nov. 29.) _t,pu'.ilicail diotricts because Rqpqblioans 
Notwithstan1ling the positive ,leninl , 
the Co1nm1Jtu JoBJvwJ 01'thc truth of tb 
:;t1\te1ncnt :.hnt Sen·1tor Slwrman ha<l tole 
graphed to Goy. lfo yes thi1t tlic Rcpublt· 
can p:1.rt_v coni<l uni dt...rnd u,:J under tht 
fr~rndj of hit.- friu1ds in ouiElana, stil 
thr-rc is f,.~YC'tY i'('<1~on to bclic\ ·c thnt it h 
time. A Cincinnati telegr,1111 (Nov. 29) t, 
the Pittsburirh I'oxt snys: "To-day a lead· 
ing: Pe.nnsyh ·[J.nia passod through thi~ cit~ 
to call on Go,·eruor H :t)'l'!!. en route with , 
let ter fr<m1 Se11ator Shennan, nssurini: hirr. 
tha~ lf Loui~iann was co11ntcd to him i1 
would be a fraut! in the faco of the who!, 
world, m,d a,1,;iaiog him publ:cly to dis-
avow auy co1rnectioo with the fiQal action 
of the Board. 
lt is fu :-th.!r orlercJ that Jn:lge T. J. Ken• 
1y hold th~ .ll \.rt!h a. 11<1 November tcnns in 
~~bland c·m.1t.y, nnil the September term in 
dchlc';ud cou 1ty, and the F~brunv nu<l April 
·rms Ill -'lo!1·0,v CJU 1tyi thlt Ju~gc A.. K. 
hurn and his ~U~CJ·~!- or hold the Au •ust tt-rm 
1 Ash_lan~. countv, the )tarch and ~('cember 
crm~ rn l.ichlnutl countv, aud the October 
·rm rn Morrow connty; ihat Judge \Vm. Reed 
,nd Ws successor hold all the terms of Court in 
he 3d :,ub.divisi~n ofsahl District, except the 
a~t two week s of the March term in \VayQa 
·ount.y, a_n<l t)loln-::ttwo weeks of the Decem· 
,er term m Wn.yne crmuty; A. K. Dunn or his 
ucce~sor ~ol<l. the lui:;t two weeks of thc'Mnrch 
rr m Ill\\ ap,e CO\H1ty; that Judge T. J. Ken-
~y h?lcl tlli bet 1\vo weeks of the Dccembel' 
•rm 1_n \\'aynccounty; thut Judge John Adnma 
~1t<l hrn successor hold all the terms of Court 
'1 the conntic.'i of Knox nud Delaware nad 
1:\t Jnclgc Chari~ 1:-ulletf nncl hilt: suc~t850r 
.ol_d nll terms ofl'ourt iu J~icking county. It 
'_ lurtheror<ler-ccl lh_at JuUge ,John Adnnusand 
..s successor supervise the exceution of the 
:.xin~apport_ionn_1en!s of the term,; Among th 
; 1tc\f.!j.'S or,m1d D.stnct. n-, provided by law. 
Mansfield, October 13th, 1670. 
CHARLEl:l FOLLETT 
JOHN Al>AMS ' 
W\I. llEED, ' 
TilOS. J. KE:'.\'NY, 
A. K. Dl1NN 1 
JudgeR of 'Sid Conl't. 
r,n: 81',\'lE OF 01110, l 
]{nos. County, ~~-
~ We have au abiding faith that 
Samuel J. Tilden will be clnly and legally 
inaugurated President of these United 
States on the 4th or 6th of March next.-
The ..-nice of tho people hrui so decreed; 
and, Vox Pop1tli ~ox Dei I 
.Giir If Rutherford B. Hayes " ·as fairly 
and legally elected Pre,.ident, the Democ-
racy would bow in •nbmiesion to the ver-
dict of the people, and not utter a word of 
com rylaint; but to counl him in by fraud 
and lo in~ugura!e him by military force, is 
revolution and despotism, &nd will be the 
downfa~l of Repnblican Government. 
S-J. :r.Iadison Wells, oftbe Louisiann 
Returning Board has been a defaulter to 
tho Stato of Louisiana since 1840. He was 
tt Tax Oollector, and quit $12,672 67 ahead 
of the game. And of such is the kingdom 
of Returning Boards.-Enquirer. 
Now is the time to immortalize yourself, 
noel rnrn an imperishahlo name in his-
tory. You have but to come out in a 
Card addressed to the American people, 
and sny, that you cannot accept the office 
of President if it is purchased by fraud, 
forgery, and the larceny of the electora l 
,-ote of three States, as proposed by your 
zealous but dishonest friends. Do this, 
and your n:ime will live in all future time 
like that of tho immortal Clay who declar-
ed that he "would rather be right than be 
Pr esident." 
What Will It Lead To l The Florida Returning Board met yes- ,tayed away and dit] pot vote. For the 
Gen. Davis of Bucks county, Pa., who terday, and before it had fairly turned a G~~~r~';;i!o~l':~er~es~~=-t:n~l~ct:\)~i: 
served in the Mexican war and all through wheel the evidence of its deliberate rascali- ty of the Legislature it1 sever .. ! States in 
h b ll . k I ty was furnished. The second county call- 1874, No s11ch thl11v0 a.s o/ll;ettinJ the ,ote t e re e ion, ma es the fo lowing state - ed was Baker. 1he Secretary rea~ tho actually polled by that not pollc l>.as eyer 
ment: ,ve arc moro convinced than l,e. · d l ti · return $, showing a result favorable to the been recogntie at any e ec on m any 
fore, that a grand conspiracy has been State in this country. E, ·eu in the des-
formed, with the Administration at its Republican s. The Democrats had · a ma- perate couflict in Louisiana four years ago 
head, to declare Hayes the President-elect jority of 95 in that ccunty, and it was np- both parties claill)ed t.he electiop, b11t both 
"Thero l~ uo question as to tho authen-
ticity of this information. 
"Judge Stanley lCattbews has rccch·ed 
a telegram from Senator Sherman declar-
ing t Louisiana Rc:turning Bo!ln.1 count 
fraudulent on its foce, nod nskiug him to 
co\11muuicate y;ith G<w. H nvr.:.." 
I, 'f S. llYD£,_Cle_rk of the Conrt of CulU· 
m~m I lea~, u.nd D1str1ct Court within and for 
,aal county_of Knox, un<l State of Ohio <lo 
1ereby certify that the abo'\""e and foregoin{f is 
l trnc copy of the ortler fixinu the tim of 
;olding the Di--~riet Co~~rt, autf th<> Cv'Urt or 
omn~on P]co.s rn the S:xt.h Judicial Ilistrict 
1 f Oh.10, for th e yeur A. D. 1871 &ls. eokred on 
he Jonrnnls o~ said Conrts. · 1 
In w-1t1w:.s fhorc-0.f l htt,·c hereunto 
EiC~ my hautl, nud affixed the hC.'ll1fi of [Jhs.) &!l-ld Co~11tan.tthccitv of )ft. Ver-
non, ~l11s 14th ~ay, of"No\'cmlt('r, A. 
0 • ~- 1 ,O. \\, ,_, lh:uE, Clerk. Nov. l,w:l. 
SUl-,RH ·'F'S !i..t.Ll:J. 
llubbell, O'Connor & ) 
"f;/&" The attempt to rob the Republicans 
of the one Congresaman elected in Virginia 
will probably fail.-0/evcland Herald. 
.A.nd tho attempt to steal the electoral 
vote of three Democratic States from Gov. 
Tilden will probably also foil. 
1£3'" Carl Schurz cleuouoccd tbc Return-
ing Board of Louisiana in 1872 and 1874, 
us m0st infamously corrupt and dishone st . 
B•Jt now, when tliis villainous Board is en-
g1gcd in counting in Hayes, we presume 
he will regard it as fair nnd honcsL. 
a" Stearns, the disreputable Governor 
of Florida, can figure out only 84 majority 
for R.iyc3 in that Stnte. Thi; i, cutting 
tho thing down pretty fine. The Demo-
crat,, are prcparrd to show that Tilden car-
r .ed the St:Lttl by a hand..~me nujor .iy. 
~--4------
:;..Jf> If Gi',LDt u~dertakcs to innugu ·ate 
a mh dty Prn,iJ.,at, (uounte d in hy 
f:.,ud, :b:ge1·y and perjury,) by force and 
a:-.11,, .,,,n.'.JJJy will lie ii;,t to go. h111·:.-
T:1e: A n..!ric.u1 jH.'op!c arc s::.tiH fre~lllen anrl 
n )t ;:,,.!rf;; au<l Ci>W~trd:-l, This m11y RJ \\-•ell 
ho under .. toJ<l at once. 
.cEiY" Hon. S. S. Cox, arrived in Wash-
ington on Wednesday, and gives his opin-
ion that Tilden is elected nod will be 
peaceab ly inaugurated npon the 4th or 6th 
of next l\Iarch. He does not apprehend 
any trouble. 
-----· - - ·--~ Five hundred thousand Democrats 
will go to Washington about the firat of 
)larch next to be present at the Inaugura-
tion of President Tild en. Tho Radical 
are talking about inau gurating revolution 
Parent that a fraud had been perpetrated parties ass11med ihe vote covuted to have of the United States in opposition to the b 11 d """"'Tl e c· · 1iaL' C' ,~ '-" by the Secretary oftbe Board, No notice ecn po e , """-' 1 mcm ' 1 om .. e,·c...,,., spc-
vote of the people, . That Florida and h 1. It iw claimed by the Democrnts · that cial from New OrleimF, on Saturd ,y, makes W- )Jr. Hamilton announces in tho Louisi'an", bavc both ,-oted !'or T"i'lden there hncl been given t at Baker was in the 1st their party will ham a maJ'orit-y of the 
I R bl. " f te I t· B · this precious confession, whi<-h is a. good ast ,p11 ur.1,11 that he has sold that es- . d b i d o contes c conn ies. Y a vigorous ap- whole· vote. of the State, over and above 
tabli.dhment to 1iessrs. S.S. Knabenshue 16 not a on t n our min 'but th ey are to plication of the thumb-screws the Secreta- their vote In these p,1,:ishcs; but, whllo th ing to put on recorcl, ascom:n6 from th e 
and C. Wilkin son, of Fairfield connty, be returned for Hayes, ao d ho will accept ry was forced to acknowleds;e that he had this onght to ~ettle the matter, it m<\J not party of frau ds: 
h .11 k r 1 the office although ho geis it by fraud.- suppi·»ssed the regular returns from Baker do sobifth .c counting of tho non-11olled "NEW Or.LE":>", November 26-12;3n w o wi ta o ,orma possession on the "-- I d b h h d Y 
· These conspirators against an honest ballot on account of some Informality in 1:ho cer- vote o Ins ste upon Y t e ot er s1 e.- .A.. M.-It was demonstrated beyond all 
13th. A~ both of theao gentlemen are Tf ' the D t -' t ' t' t d t th l' and tho integrity of the constitution will tification. ,vith the regular returns nd- _,, :wwew·, '""'.era•uo no ,,are a ma- ques ion, ye& er ay, a o ~eturn ng 
practicaJ printers and scuool teachera, we stick at nothin g to accomplis4 their ends mitted from Baker, the Tilden Electors Jordy e.~cept by counting ti':' rotes !" thee1 Board's be;, io11 that the He publicans have 
have no doubt of their ability to mH.ke the and Grant is ready to sustain their actrn~ have a m,\jority of 135 in the State. Upon five par,sl<e~, an~ the rc~ult vi the .state de- been tamperlog with the election return s. 
Repuhlica" a •paper e,ery way worthy of by the bayonet. The army will be called this bogus return Ha tes would have a ma- pend on t/,eu be("!!. counted or nat countec:1, ·• * * " " ·> " 
h to Wa shi n>(ton,and Hayes, the mmr er jorityof36. TheobJect.ofthe trick yes- t!,enl!wlseww,llbeaJl~ect one, and one "Theil epublicau s broke down in at-t o supp rt of it..; party friends. While will be maue tho President by the st r~ng tert!ay was to change the face of tho returns up9n whwh the cow,tr!f w,tl :promptly :·ca~h temrtiug to explain it. They had let tho 
we expect iJ cliJl'er with lle. ssrs. K. & WJ arm, a.s Cromwell was marle the "Protec- early and give Hayes a claim on the State. aj11dgmcnt, and no Ca:tva/JStn[! Bo'!rd u:ilt lega time e:.:piro for filing tho protest and 
politicallv, we extend to them tho hand of toi" of England. T?e crime Grant, Chan·c1-I W. E: <;~audler i;l c~arge'.\ with the re- <\are attempt to !'ut Ifie Judgment oj t!w na- got it up nearly three weeks after the elec-
li@'" Ode of the largest hat manufactur- fraternal friemhhip, :tml wish them all !er Kellom, & Co., is about to- commit is spons1b1hty for lhts JOb. Ihc Board ad- lw,iat defiance, and THE A:IP,RIC..\~ PEO- tion." , 
ing firms in the United States, at Yon· mauner of succes;; pcr..onally and finao- gr;atcr th~'fi that which lo;t · one Charles jonrn ,,d soon after the discovery of its fr.11.1d PLE WILI, X]WEllENOAOE; rs A CiVIL WAR ___ __;,_.....,_,._~ __ 
k N y h on 
I 
to b k t _ . 1 bis head and mother her crown. Republi- to atte11d a ft,nernl. A• in .p,e ~;i,,e of. tba TO UPHOLD THE COUKTINO OF VOTES ~ Wm. E. Chandler, who is in Flori-
at that time. 
ers, · ·, as g .0 n . an r~p cy ... rrn.l y. - ---~--- - 'J. 11 .w;;J;iper3 are already J q.-~;::..1-. n; r.1,~;!:llity u.Ucu1-,Jt0J lJ,Y the_tiJCretar.~ o! 1Le .NEVER CASTOR OFFERED TO DE ca:;T, OR <l1\1 in tlu in tere3t of the o:lice·holJing 
W,su~po3etheR~d,cals will claim th is! "?'[. 'J t • P·t" C ,,rnfo:ionlhes ubject.sayin~itis ruin- L•misi:.n.1 Board, a.I tb,s sort of t . ng TOREJEOl'LAWFULVOrE,LEOA!,!,Y C4S1' c1:1,;,irnlor.1,i,amrn .of l'(irybadre;,uta-
na further evidenco of a "re,·ival of busi-, . l _·_ ,), , , , J ,, '.e. oho' r em I -~.,. .. u,,11,,s.,. Ilut whell con rp.raton< at- seems to op<"n the eyes of the people ol the ASD RE~ORDE;D ON TTIE; l'OLL-LISTS. , t' I . .d h t 't tl h 
no.st'' ) 1/ · J J ,>..!:J J 1 \ t' w ,;--c '.·o · m O 1 tj\3 t •.nit tor v ,1ut io11ize a.g·n·ern.i1t11t, which countrv, It s!1ow:-.-the de;:,perate metl.od~ I · ·- 111· t 13 ll'.JW sat t 1 1 wa.~ iroui 
· ______ __ __ : eetio 1 d~y in X , v Y ,.-:,-11! su~p1sed I »re i,,r,e the people will not (Juietly 8 ,. resnrto<l to by tlie Republicans to elect ,i ll®" The New Yor'.c E;cenillg Post (Ue- his instr:i n !n~ality t'.iat tile vote of B1ker 
;@'" "f.te m.LJ,iu; ol troops in ,v""·. :1 :,, hi, frie, l 1-11 I yet, his to al vote I 'luiesce iu, injury to busines. is th e _ leiri- Pr,e,ai<lent a~a.iust tho w,11 of the people. publican) in it~ lcading edi~orlal on We,J. c1·1n'.y ""' fraululently changed, so as to 
i qtou is a:, ion'l cent affair," S~/S G.:rnernl 01lr 0·1 n'12~·.::.l 2J .i; w·1i:.:\ o 1lv ~oeJ to t..·nrntc-!>cna.lty to be paid. \\That tlic fu'urc lhc L r>tJ.isiana . H.i..!turnmg Bo!trd Wllq ue~d:1y, p110tusts against the u.;c of troop s giva Ute State tf') H iye,. IlLtt, fortu:1:itely 
S 
. · , , ;, , 1 . ,; · 1 j m·1y Uring forth no man ca11 te}~- 1J11t we bn::;v vest.:rJay t11kmg tPst,lmony of 11egrues . S h C 1. t 1 . h 1 1- 1· t d · · t d r \r:n r1
1 
11:in::l h n no political ~ignifi- ; 101v t 1:tt t.13 c >., 1 !:l.!J gT1n w .s r n·- hope sinrierdy, hope, the right rnnJ re .. reln .. tiVc to outrages and intim elation. Uur 111 . mt aro _rna,_ no 01~ y JO t e n tme t 1 ! 0:"6Jry w.n c Jte~ e 10 tun'.? o e,eat 
o n · J." T .1at'd ju!t what L'luis Napolc, n ed pr2tty exte:13. \·dy 0:1 t!:lo \'Lntrablo vail, wi:h 1ut injury in busine.:jg, or other- J.isp1t.el1eii throw so:HL"' light on the testi- of hhcrty and Justice, but rn. behnlf of the th e S~')'..1·11rct3 w'.1.0 arc plottini to over-
AO i l bp:ow he cleclnrccl him.,elf Emperor. Poter. wise, to any one. 1 mony ~~cl tho cha meter of the witne-.es. I Re1H1blic:m party. · I thro,v Rape1'.:llican Ct.ivermnPnt, 
Drowne, 1 ... . 
vi,;. \ Knox C.o•,1.1nwu Piea8 
J. Oherholtzer, e, al. 
By VIRTUE of au Or,kr of"'1.le issued out 
oft he _Court. of Common PJcu~ of Knox 
~ountvr I Oluo, eutl to lile dir('r.te(l, ] will offtr 
tor i:;a e nt t~c door of t!la Court Iiams(' in )lt. 
V cruou, Ohio, ' 
011 ]lf&,way, Janll<i.l'!f 8, 1876. 
A~ OD;C o'clock, p. m., of Mid dqy, th~ follo,vios 
de.,,'°r1~ed lo.nds nnd t-cnemcnts tv wil : Bein"!: 
Lot8 No. 49, SO, 53 ;llld 5! iu 1ho village o .. f
~~&villot Kuox cJuuty, Ohio. Aho the build 
lll"' ou sai<l lots kno,rn as 01).'-rlioltzcr's & Tid-
b.:1.Ll's rlauins )I ill to.l!\'etht!r with one zi i"forco 
Power Eugiue and Boiler, two Ph1uing lla, 
ch_iues ~llf~ ltl ·::1aw :Uachine, etc., attacbell to 
sa.id bu,ldrng. 
Apprait:iul nt ~,09.3. 
'l'.BR:\I~ OF 8.\LE.- as;h. 
JOH~~[. AlDISTllONG 
Sheriff Knox Connh· Oh1io )foClellancl & 'ulbcrt•on Atty'• (o;· Plff ' 
<lecl·w.j.~~- 1 .. 
t;Uy Rn1hlcnce for· '.<iale. 
NOTICE is hero.by given tbaL I d~siro tu 
---= s~~I the followmg U<!scnbcd l>l'cmi:-.es to• 
w1c: llmn Lot _Xo. 98 in the origin:11 pl;t of 
th~ town now city of ).It. Yernon Ohio and 
b~JO'? the same prc.mi::;.os former);, o\l"l1L~ l hy 
1'_. ll. ~·:ll, deow,ed, an<l of which he died 
sc1zed. Icrms cn~y. I'or parti<'nla1 t>nquirc 
of th• <111~ :erib~1-. 
oet20m3 DEX:-.rs ('()Jlf'OR.\~, 
TH L"' BANN L"'IJ I -Leonard Patr,ek, agad 28 yearia, al U'".inttd,n 1"'1rltko.,.,, 
·D l .l:J l\,. resident of Pleasant Twp. died on Satur• '.7agrants, trampaand all .kinds of ell!· - Tho price of coal in Sprin3field i• 
day, of quick cansumption, and was burie.d plc1ous characters are becommg too n~mer- $3.75 per ton. 
OHLO . STJITE .'\'EWS, 
. I <;n ::innlay. I oua for th o safety of the commnnity.- -Fifteen Divorce cnses await detormin-
-~~ --!l. •111• .IIIIRPER, Local Editor. -l\Ir . David Cochran, an old nnd cs- There ie no law to arr".8t or punis h th ese ation in Fairfield county. 
• -~ • • . teemed citizen of Mt. Vernon, died Nov. men , unless they commit some open act of -LJrain county sent eJeyen per.on~ to 
MOUN F \ "-R~:>.N, ................ DEC. 1, 1876• h f 1 H b th f Jawle snes., Failing to get am•tbing to I 19t o appop exy . e WM a ro er o s · . · the penitentiary last week. D . . Wm. H. Cochran, Eiq., a former editor of eat or a place to sleep, they will •teaisome The residence of T. J. Stokes, near Me· 
IED-On Fmlay mornmg, December 1st th D. bt· trifling article or hurl a stone into a •trcct d1·na, v,·•• destroye ·d by fire Fr1·da, night. of brn·n fonr 1loWARD ORLA~-no son of e ,.-,pu 1ea,i. , . = , 
llownrd and Anna M. Ila rper, and ~randson I -lllrs. Elizabeth Phillip a, wife ofThos. lamp or throng~ R wmdow, for th e expr68S _ Rev. Henry Wad Beecher is engaged 
of the editor of the BAxirnn, aged 2 years and ' Phillips, of Wayne township, died of Con- purpose 0~ h~v~ng themselves arrested and to Jocttiro in Xenia, some time dnring the 
il day•.· j sumption, Nov. 21. She ,vas ,ery much locked up ID JRII, where they get plenty to season . 
Too bright, too pure and too lo<ely for earth, belov~d by her neighbors, who turned out eat and a warm place to sleep, As long as A five weeks old iufant died recently at 
"denr little Orlo" has gone to jpln the angelic in large numbers to attend the funera.J. this •ort of kindness is shown to tramJ>II Kenton, which only weighed 1 pound and 
ho,ta in the Beautiful Land. _ No,v that the electio ns are OYer we in Mt. Vernon, this City will be an l£l five ounces. 
" request our friends in the different sections Dorado. for them du.ring th e winter, a?d _ David Loper, living at Florence, Lo-Lt>t :.OL RRE V.CT:CES, b JI fl k h 0th t-
of the county to furnish us their neigh- t ey WI oc ere ID swarms. er Cl rain county, was killed last Saturday while 
- The Ba:S-NEP. for sale at Taft & Co's . borbood news. Send as the facts in what• ie,i pursue a different c,,urse towards these out coon hunting. 
· -The BA::-i'NER i~ also for sale at Chase e,er manner you choose, and nothing but men of road . In Newar~, for in!tance, -Large numbers of ,cry large grnss-
& Caa.,il's . 
- This is 'l,good time to remember the 
poor-prin ter. 
- Eggs are very scarce, and retail at 
20 cents per dozen. 
- Th e Kn ox county wheat fields nel'er 
looked more promising. 
-Mr. Samuel Bishop is happy. It 's a 
Democratic boy baby. 
-'l'h e buzkwheat _in Knox county was 
focts. iVe will attend to the dressing up. when a tramp or vagrant 18 taken up, he hoppera have recently made their . appear· 
- Some chap made nn effort to e.,tab- is sent t~ the work.holl;'e, and gire? "- job anco in Stark county. 
lish a pretty-waiter-girl lager-beer saloon of hreak,?g stone, until he pa~s his fine, -The Children's Hom e nt Allian ce is 
in Mansfield, but Mayor Richardson told when he is releas~d, ·,m<l that 18 g~nnally almost ready for occups.ncy. Twenty-two 
him that the license per night would be the la5t seen of him. H e then strikes for children arc already tbei·e. 
$30, which made the sport a little too ex· Mt. Vernon or some other town where ~e -Th e grand jury of Tmmbnll county 
pensive, and the enterprise was abandoned. is not required to work to pay for hlB finished its labors on Thur sday last by re-
- Nearly all our exchanges are calling hoard. . • turning sixty-three indfotments. 
upon subscribers to pay up . Printera can 't Now, to come to the po~nt: Why can- -Tho Jeffersonian says there isa colored 
not so good as usua l this year. 
- 0 0erlin College has now 
dents. K enyon don 't number 
many. 
Jive on wind, like a church organ. It takes not we have a work-house m Mt. Vornon, man in Cambridge town.ship who speaks 
money and a good deal of it to pay for where tramps and Yagrants can be cared German and vot{lS the Democratic ticket. 
1,100 stu- paper,' type, labor, fuel , rent: taxeo, g"", for as they .are in Newa~k, aod compelled :_A daughter of Amos Friend , at Lan -
quite that &c. to say nothin_g about food and cloth- to do the City some service to pay for th e CMter, in an apoplectic fit Friday morning 
ing'. · meals and lodging furnished them? But fell in a fire-place and was fatally burned. 
- Be pa tient gentlemen. 
will come out all right. We 
fair count. 
Everything - Mr. William Wheeler the well-known some person will say that "it rrill take -George Smith, of Canton , owner of 
will ha,·e a proprietor of the Keil House, Columbus , money to build a ,rork-house." Of course the pacing horse , "Sleepy George," was 
died on Saturday last, in the 73d year of it will; but then , there is .an accumulated waylaid and robbed of $1,000 one night 
his age. Ho wa., an old hotel man , hav- gas fund of $2,4-13.91 in the treasury, a last week. - Now that the election is over, In sur-
ance and Sewing niachine Agents a.re ven• 
tu ring ou t. again. 
- The State Camp Meeting for 1877, 
will be held at Mansfield, comme ncing on 
the 7th ofN o,·ember. 
· - Money ought to be getting plen ty in 
tho country amon 6 the farmers. Hogs 
hal'e been sold at fair p rices. 
- Recomm end the BANNER to your 
fri ends. In crea,o its patronage and it is 
sure to increase its excellence. 
- Butter is buy ing a.t 16@17 cents.-
Delawa,·e Gazette. Ah, i ncleed; but pray t ell 
us what it is that butter is buying. 
- Messn,. Tbos. Shaw & Co. have open-
ed a mammoth stock of boots and shoes in 
the Hill block, opposite the BANNER of-
fice. 
- William Sperry, residing near New-
ark, lost a large and Taluable stee r last 
week, by that dre aded cattle disease, mur-
rain. 
- Meat, potatoes, chicken,, and many 
other articles of food, are cheaper in Col-
umbus than in Mt.. Vern on. Why is this 
thus? 
- Mt. Vernon bas long prided itself up-
on the number of its pretty girls. "Give 
-~ a fair count," and we will beat any town 
in the S ta.le. 
- Form ers te11 us that their potatoes 
w hicb were all sound and goud when dug 
nod put away, are rotting rapidly, What 
cnn be the cause ? 
- Col. Moses R. Dickey, tho newly 
electl!d Common Pl eas Judg e for the 
~Ian ,field Sub-Divi•ion, will take his sea. 
on the Bench in February. 
- It is said that a waiter-girl saloon i 
11 '>out being established at Newark. Th at 
sort of busine;;s ,ma tried at Columbus and 
Zanesville, and played out . 
- An exchango says tho first step to· 
w ird beaYen is to pay the printer. W, 
wish some of our delinquent subsc ribers 
would turn their attention that way. 
- The gas war in J\las.sillou, after sev· 
cral months duration, bas come to a close, 
ending in a compromise between the Com· 
pany and the Council at $2.50 per thou -
1!.'\lld. 
-To any person who will se11d us five 
n ew subscribers and the cash ($10) we wiJ; 
.end an extra copy of the BAN::.'llR fre, 
for one year. • • ow is the time to get up 
clnbs. 
- ~lrs. Eliz a A. Beebe, wife of the Ink 
Judge Jud son A. Beebe, and moth er ofth , 
editor of the Mt. Gilead Register, died at 
Mt. Gilead, Saturday, Nov. 18th, aged 5i 
years. 
- An old maid s 1ggc.ts that when men 
bresk their h a r t, it is all the same as 
wh !n a lo..>.Jter urd.lk~ on 1 of ita clawe-
-a:i other sprottta immediatc:y and growo 
in its place. 
-Thi s is the time of the year when the 
average loafer refuses a dollar and a quar · 
ter ad 1y for h l, dog corn, and th en draw 
bis scat nearer tho stove and growls abou . 
hard times. 
- Steubenville Gazelle: In lilt. Vernon 
tramps throw ston es through street lamps 
in order to get arrested and a night's lodg-
ng. Dalls and chain is what the,' need in 
:lit. Vern on. 
- It is a singular fact that when men 
bet ha ts on the election the winner always 
rnderstands that it was a $0 silk hat, while 
he loser is equally confident that a t-2 fel t 
hat was impli ed. 
- The a ,·crage married man can no 
onger plead "political meeting" 83 nn ex-
use for Jato hou rs and u n,teady step . He 
Yill have to fall back on the oU, old story 
f "been to the lodge." 
- The Ddaw aro Gazette says tha t Dr. 
ayne, th e new Pr esident of the Delaware 
niverility, is making a good impre ssion 
ong all classes of people by his zeal as 
teacher and a religious rev j vulist. 
- It is ~aid t:iat "money is tho root o: 
ing been engaged in that bu.siuel!s at Roch- portion of which might be appropriated -John Grooms, 6Uperiutendeut of the 
ester and Oanadaigua, N. Y., and conse- for thi s purpos e by th e City Council, or Stark county Infirmary, was stabbed and 
quen~ly connected with the American, Ex- through an act of the Legislature; aod it severely injured last week, by an inmate of 
ch.rngc, United States and Neil in Col um- certainly had better be applied to a good the institution. 
bu.s. and bcnc·.-olent purpose than t-0 lie idle. The stable of W. C. Denning, of Marion 
- Fredericktown Free Pru• : Capt. J. We throw out these suggestions for th e was destroyed by fire on Monday. The fire 
N. CMSell hM received from the agent of consideration of our citizen•. Something was caused by a young man lighting a 
the Russian Government in New York, an certainly must be done to provide for the match in the barn. 
order for a samp le lot of his duplex curry army of tr.amps and vagrants whicp is --On Tuesday last Jud ge Rou;,e, at Tole-
combs to be aent to St. Pet~rsbnrg, Russia. pouring in upon lli! every day. Humanity do, sentenced Charlel! Forkel to 15 years 
The indicatioM are that they will be demands that 51arving men shall have in tlie penitentiary for assaulting bis wife 
adopted by that Government for the nse someth ing to eat, and some other pb.ce to with intent to kill her . . 
of its army. Just think of it! The Czar of sleep besides barns and pig pens; bot -Robert Mooney, a fai·mer "near Dela -
Rus.,ia currying his mule with a Frcder- humanity does not demand t.hat th ey shall ware, was injtu ed last week by a corn -crib 
ioktown curry comb . be fed for ooth ing. Give th em a chance falling upon him. He died from his inju-
- The .gentlemen composing the Oen- to work for th eir boarding, and th en th e ries Saturday morning . 
tennial Quadrille Club held a meeting on accounts can be squared. -The Enterprise tells of three bro thers 
Saturday evening, at the Knox County W c should like to ham th e opinions of who were weighed in Barnesvill e the other 
Savings Bank, for the purpose of reorgan- some of our prominent citizens on tbis day, each one tipping the beam at exactly 
izing for the coming winter. The following subject; and our columns are open for the same notch-190 pound s. 
officers were chosen: President, Chas. M. their views. James Adams, a pedestrian, commenced 
Hildreth; Secretary, Chas. W. Pyle; Treas- Comm o,n Pleas ()ourt. on Thursda y at Ashland, a walk of 100 
urer, Ed. W. Pyle. Committeea were ap- Second week's proceedings ae fol101Vs :- hours without rest or sleep. I t is expected 
>minted to secure music and engage a hall. George Pfeaster vs. W. R. Sapp's Ex'r. ; that be will accomplish the feat. 
it i, understood Apollo Hall will be used Civil action. Submitted to Court; Judg- -Dr. R. Gundry, Superintendent of the 
for the dances during the season. ment for Plaintiff for $300. Athens Insan e Asylum, hM been appo'n'.-
-The A. M. E. Church on Front street Mechanic's Savings Loan and Building ed Superintendent of the new Central Hos-
was publicly dedicated on Suuday morn- Association vs. W. J. S. Q3born and others. pitol for tbe Insane , near Columbus. 
ing last, the colored Bisbcp, Rev. A. W. Civil action; submitted to Court and jndg- -Th e Brynn Press says: "The largest 
Wayman, officiating . The Reverend gen- ment for defendant Hunt on cross petition, deer eYer brought to this market was kil led 
:lcman proved himself to be a good exbor- against defendant Osborn for $1134 12. by Manuel Brown one day last week, while 
ter, and at the close of the exercises , sue- ;: ofartha Neely et al vs. Emma Gardner, hunting in the big ,voods. It weighed 215 
:eeded in raising some seventy dollars tow- et al. Injunction ; Settled at plaintiff's cost. pounds." 
,rd paying off the indebtedness of the Samuel Weill ,·s. Milan McKee. Civil -Three miles from Belmore , Putnam 
:hurch, which amounted to two bundre,J action; trial by jury, and verdict for pl'ff. county, Mra. William Rader and her infant 
Iollars. The balance of the sum was sub- for $50. one year old, were burn ed to death, Mrs. 
,cribed at a Union ·remp erance llleeting Thomas Wolff vs. Jesse B. Winterringer Rader attempted to 611 a lighted lan tern 
,eld iu the Presbyterian Church on that ct al. Injuction; dismis•ed as to Je&1e B. with coal oil. 
,vening, when the Bishop preached. and injunction made ?C~tna l against Cora Shannon, a little girl residing at 
- Fredericktown Free P,·ees: We drop- Luther Winterringer. Youngstown, had a narrow escape from 
,cd in on Treasurer Britton last Tuesday, Isaac Baker Ys. Jesse Winterringer et,\!. bur!l.i.Qg_to death on Thursday , by her 
·md found him . at his post with his oblig- Injunction; judgment same as above. clothes carel!~ on fire while she was po-
ng deputy, Dunbar. Through the cour- L'.lcinda Rames vs. Nelson Critchfield, king the fire. ------..__ 
·csy of ~Ir. Britton we were permitted to et al. Oivil action; judgment against De- - Robert Fisher, an insane :nn:a, ..-~ilc 
nterview the new time lock arrangement fendant by default for $700. on bis way to the Mylum from Clarksfield, 
.o the safe nftb e Knox County Tren.•ury. J . M. Dunn vs. D. w. Wood. Civil ac- Huron county, on tho 23d, threw himself 
.:tis certainly a complete safe. The clock tion ·, submitted to Court and J·udgment for in front of a train at Norwalk, and was run 
,ttachm ent is within the inner chamber, 
,onsequently secure froni powder cxplo- plaintiff for $323 51. over and killed. .. • 
,ion;. It can be set from a half to forty- Commissio,iers of Knox Co. vs. Enoch -The Canton Rep ository says: "The 
·ight hours, and can not bo opened until Crichfield et .al. Civil action; judgment wheat fields of Stark county are looking 
he time has expired. Our treasurer is against defendant by default for $162 37. ,·ery fine this fall. The season thus far hM 
,ow prepared to recci,·e taxes and to keep iV b H tt c· ·1 been favorable, and another splendid crop ;be money securely. Robert Hyatt vs. as ya . 11·1 
.~[moat a .'Pl.urder . 
A cutting affray occurred ou Tl1ursday 
1ight last, which ca me n ear pro1•iog fatal. 
Che facts, as near as we can learn , are 
hese : On the evening in question, one 
:.ewis lllarcelltts · Bricker, a worthlesa 
,b,ua cter, w1iilc und er the influ ence of 
,iquor, and in company with two drunken 
:ompanion,, went to the house of" widow 
.vonu,o nam ed 0 Ltnuingbam, near the 
ci'Jir Ground, w,10 is a st~p-mother to 
lricker, and denund ed admission to th e 
llU3C . On oeing reftt ied be became great-
/ ex.1,iperatet!, an:! began dem olishing the 
,in lo ,n anJ ti nilly broa:e the door do,v1 
, iJ en tered . • He th3 1  attacked th a wJ· 
.un with a poiket knife, cutting her fa ,a 
rnd neck in a frightful manner, nearly 
,auching the jugular vein. H e left the 
,>remiscs, and the woman'" cries for help 
,ttracted the neighbors to her assistance, 
.vho found her lying up on tho floor, the 
blood flowing profttsely from tho wounds. 
i!ddi<!al aid was summoned and the in-
ju ries attended to. For a time her life was 
Je,paircd of, but she will probably recov-
er. Th o scoundrel Bricker, realizing th e 
honiou sness of his crime, ·endearnred to 
e.~capc from justic e, by hidiug himself in 
ch~ bottom near the C. Mt. V. & R.R. , in 
~h, East ern part of tho city, but Police-
nm George got upon bis track, and after 
, ii,·ely chase, arrested and lod6ed him 
n jail. Ilricker bad n trial before Mayor 
!reJrick on Saturday morning, and was 
>OJ.1.i ovu to Com:t in the sum of $;JOO, 
failing to girn the requir<:d bond, he was 
,ua rcm.,nded to Jail to await the action 
, ,-the next Granl Jury. 
.1Jarrfage L1cenaett. 
action ; settled-each party to pay his own may be expected. 
cost. - On Tuesday night, at You ngst-0wn, a 
Israel Green ,·s, Loyal C. Vance et al.- drunken man by the name of Tom Duffy 
Chi! action; trial by jury and Yerdict for got into a row with a saloon-keeper by th e 
plaintiff for $173 52. ' name of Charles Stewart, in which Duffy 
J oh n Labmon Ys. John Marshal et al.- received injurie s wh ich resulted in his 
Civil action; judgment against defendanta death . 
by default for 284 34. -Mr. E. S. Jeffer son, ;,-ho disappeared 
Cathar ine Headington vs. H . T. Porter, so mysteriously some time ago, at Thorn-
et al. Cil·il action; judgment for plaintiff ville, Franklin county, bas been heard 
for $115, from, being iu Galve<!ton, Texas , where he 
R. B. Hubbard & Co. Ys. J. Oberholtzer wandered to during a fit of temporar y in -
et al. Civil action; judgment against De- sanity. 
fondants by default for $1282 67. - A young son of Ike Ber~er, a saloon-
Elizabeth Ewers' Administrators against keeper Jiving in Lewis Center, Delaware 
Zachariah White et al. (Th ree cruies.)- county, while plaY!ng nbont the cars at 
Ci,·il action; judgment against defe.ndants, that place, Sunday last, fell and ruptured 
by default for $478 63. a blood vessel. It canoed his death in a 
Catharine Pratt vs. Jame, W. Miller.- fow minutes. 
Civil action; jud gment against defendant l\lichael Gilday died at Toledo on Mon-
by default for 747 81. day at the ripe age.ofl03 years. He had 
George Lyon Ts. John Hannegan & Co. been a resident of Toledo for thirty years. 
Civil action-trial by Jury; .-erdict for Up to within sixty days of his death be 
pl aintiff for $48 66. had attended church regularly, and enjoy-
(,'ert!Jl.cafo or Colored Democrats. 
From the :Kew York IIeraJd, Nov. 17th.] 
To the Editor of the Herald :-We, the 
unt!ersignecl colored citizen~ of the state of 
Louisiana, h ereby certify that we canvass-
ed the state in the last eleetion ; that we 
spoke on tho stump in the int erest of Sam-
uel J. Tilden for President of the United 
Stales , a11d of General Francis T. Nicholls 
for Governor of Louis iana. We each and 
eYcry one of us voted the straigh t Demo-
cratic ticket, state and national. 
JOSE!'Il A. CllAIO, 
B ,rber, 131 0.Jmmon street. 
R. POIXDEXTEll, 
ex-State Senator. 
8TANEY JONF.S. 
JOSEPH LEWIS, 
181 Common street. 
ed 'l'emarkable good health, 
LOC 4L ~OTl(J1-;s, 
Carpets, Oil Cloth, Mats and ?,fattin g, 
!owes pric es in Knox county at Amold's. 
Cliurchcs, Hall s and Parlon<, fitted with 
Chandelieno, Bracket s aud Stand Lamps in 
great variety at Arnold 's . 
St ereoseopic Views of the Centennial 
Exhibition for sale at Crowell 's Gallery . 
.A great reduction of prices on White 
Granite Ware , Spoons, Knive s and F orks, 
Looking Olases, etc ., at Arnold 's. 
Call at Arnold 's and see that consign -
ment of Pictur es, which wiffb e sold at le.ss 
than cost. 
Lost, 
On tho night of the 21st, wmewhere be-
tween the Episcopal Chu rch and the resi• 
de:i,,e of H. T. Porter, S: MINK BoA. Tho 
finder will be suitab ly rewanled by· return -
ini: the same to Mr . Porter's house, East 
High street. 
---- -----
,v ANTE-D $1000 for one year on real es· 
tste security. For particulars enquirer &t 
this office. Nov. 17-tf. 
Pictures framed at lowest pric es in Knox 
county at Arnold's . nov24w!l 
Extraortllnary Notice ! 
Having purchased at a Bankrupt Bale, 
'll'hile in Now York, a large assortment of 
useful and ornamental Toys, l\Iantlo Or-
namenfa, &c., until further notice ewry 
person making a purchase at our stme, 
wbetbcr former customers or not, will re-
ceiYO one of these beautiful gifts, 1vilb our 
yery best wishes of a "Merry ChristmM." 
~24-w2. B.UDWIN, TRE HATTER. 
Found? 
Dr. D. :UcBriar, Dentist, is making full 
upp er sets of artificial Teeth, best quality, 
for $12. All work warranted to give sat-
isfaction . Office ·and ·resid ence, •No. 43 
East Town Street, Columbus, 0. n24w3 
New Boot and Shoe Store. 
I shall to-day open an enti rely new and 
extensive stock of Boot,, and Shoes in con-
nection with the Hat business, at Odbert's 
old stand, second door south of the. Square. 
Call and exami ne the stock. 
oc6-tf C. W, Va.,AK.IN. 
\Vindow _ Shades. 
H ea<l,1uarters at J, Sperry & Co's.-
Paten t spring and ordinary fixturei at low 
prices. Special 01·dera filled carefu lly -and 
promptl y. ________ feb18tf 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
1vare cheaper than any other bonoe in lilt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. D19tf 
llead,qnarters 
Speci al t • f J. S. BRADDCCK'S 0 ice • · R[Al [ST!Tf [OlUMN. 
Hndng in conteznplatiou n cha nge of firm after January 1st, wo will for 
SIXTY · DAY S! 
For the pur pose of r educing stock, offer 
No. 167. 
ON OAK STREET, corner Let, 
built th.is summer, L¼ story, c,; n· 
••• • ta.ins 4 room s and good eel. ar. 
::•: Price $860. Terms S5U ca~h, l al· 
anee $10 per month until paid "Or, 
Reader ,top and think I A saving of less than 
60 cent. a day will buy you o. homo! I ! 
No.168. 
DECI DED · AINS 70 ACRES, five mues .)forth.east uf Mt . 1fD A,, liJ>G Vernon, in a good neighborhood, good .ffllt.11\..Ji.ll, b'ouge nnd barn, no exccllentorchardof grafted 
fruit. A never fa1liJ1g spriog at the house .-
IN .A.LL,L~ INES OF" GOODQ. 16 acres of timber. Will be sold nt the low 
l ~- 1 price of~45 per aero on Ion!: ume payments, 
THIS WILL BE YOUR CHANCE 'I'G SECURE A 
SETTi OF _FURS CHEAP! 
A, they \\"ill nerer be a~ lo\\' rm other ocasoo. 
with n "cry liberal discount for cash down. 
No. 169. H OLSE :l.lld Loi on Uttmbicr avenue, foul' roon1s n.nd goed cellar-stable-excellent 
ciste rn -fruit . Price $1000 on monthly JJflY· 
meuts or on any other terms to suit the pur-
<'hnscr. DiB:,count. for cash or !:hort time. 
NO, 170. 160 .ACRES 4 wil es wc~t of Frttnonr 1 
ROBES, 
in Dodg~ co1.mty, lS'cbraskn. This 
tract of laud is uearly level , is croi-scd hy the 
Un ion Pacific R ailroaJj · Hwa~ cotc rc<l in 18.i!>,_ 
GLOVE I'.! ~ 'Ui'71Nm-ER CAPS ! the soil is a ricl,, clan loam, cn·ry fooc of 
.,;, a Q VY J.- which is tillable . Fremont the couuty scat 
contain s 3000 inhabitant8, four Railroads center 
AT RE GULAR WHOLl~ALE PRICES I<'OH 
SI XT Y DAY§ ONL Y! 
~ RE~1E~1BEH, THE ::vrA:r AND THE PLACE. 
BALDWIN, ''THE HATTER" 
King' s -Olcl Sta nd. 
Mount Vet-non, Ohio, l.Juc~mber 1, lSiO. 
Ahead! 
---o---. 
here a.nd iLi ~ one of the best produce mo.rl~et:-, 
in Nebra~kn. Price $1.3 per acre on long time 
pavmenl~ with discount for fllJort tim~ or ~ash. 
\ Vlll exchange for goOlt farm Jnud~ 1J1 Knox 
county, Ohio. 
l\'O , 17 1. 160 ACRES, in Dodge cc,uuLy1 ... ·cbra~. kn, one mile from Amcs 1 .., 0;,..s~· ~- ----~ 
on the Union Pacific Railroad. Thi.a 1ract,ras 
entered 17 yea.rs ago, is level bott~m, the i-o~l is 
lL rich black loam und all t1llabJc. ~~ar 
neighbors, near to sc!1ool. "'ill b~ f:-old at t,16 
an acre ou tim e or w1IJ t:'xdiangi" for good laud 
in thi'i conuty. 
-l\·o. 16 2. 
F OR BEST---Storeroom Qll Maiu f.tr, :1.:0, ln n. good location···imrncclialo pobBee~ion will ~ 
be gil'<n. Rent low I 
l\o. IGl . 
B RICK IIO!JSE, on Burgess St., ncni· Gn,r ; contains six rooms an<l good ccllo.r i good 
wetl and cistern; fruit; good burn, stublE: and 
sheW. This is a deEiirable provcrty, in a good_... 
neig hborhood, a spleuditl locution, u.nd w1J1 Lt 
sold on long time, or on pnym ... 11t1:1 to :suit the 
pur ch!U!cr, at $2,0UO, witb a very liberal dis-
count for short payme11ts, or ca~1r-<.1own. A 
ba.rgain here. 
l\'o, 160. For Dmgs medicines, pa.inte, oils, var -
nishes bru shes, patent medicines, per· 
fttmery and fancy goods, at G!lEEN's Drug 
:~~;~~:;~2:·~!~:~ea. f;c:~i/t ·J. li. Mil ess & Co., 
New Meat Market. 
Abraham and William Lafever anno unc e 
40 ACRES TL\.LBEH L.\l\'D 1N , County, I llinois 4 ruilcs from .Ashmore 
on the ludianapolis & ~aint Louis Railroad, 7 
miles from Charleston, the county seat of Co1cs 
c.ouuty1 in a thickly s~Ltled neighborhood-is 
fenced on Lwo sides-well wa.tered bv a small 
stream of running water. ,nll sell on l ong 
time at $800 with a liberal disoount for shol' 
time or co.eh, or will exchange for }lroperl 
Mt. Ycruon t and clifferencc if auv, paid iu 
No. lli 2 . -
to the citizeus of Mt. Vernon and vfoinity, 
that they keep a Daily Meat Market on 
IV est Vine street, Best cut~ 12¼ cents 
per pound. Gi ,·e us a call. 
Mrs. Smith 
Says Browning & Sperry have the best 
styles and cheapest Cloaks in Mt. Vernon, 
Notice. 
If yon want to buy a B~aver Cloak 
cheap, go to 
RINGW ALT & JENNINGS. 
CALL and see Browning & Sperry's im-
mense stock of Cloak... 
At Cost. 
Pictures and Picture Goods at Watkins', 
to clo~e pr esent busi ness by first of J anu -
•ry . 
Centaur 
Liniments. 
\Vhite Cor the Unman l"amt17. 
Yellow, Cor llor8C!i and Animals, 
These Li niments kFO 2i11,1nly the -wonder of 
th e wocl~ Their effect.a are Gttrt ·lti,S than--,.-n~r-
.. .,T::E;CE--
Popular One Price 
ERS! 
KIRK BLOCK, COR. ,u11 STREET, and PUBLIC SQlJARE, 
Arc re ceiv ing daily additions to their now and eleg aDt stoc k of 
Ready-Made Clotl:ting1 for Mens' 
and Childrens' Wear. 
Boys' 
Also II complete line of GENTS' FURNISHING OODS, HATS, CAPS, ate. 
CUR MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT 
Is under the sup erv ision of MR. R. WEST, and cannot bo excelled by any 
estahl:shmcnt in th e State. The lat est and Ilea\ stylea always on hand, nod all 
goods cut and made as represented on fashion plate or desired by the cwn omer, 
and at the verv bott om pnccs for splcnchd ,rot-k. 
Mt. Vernon: 0. , NoY. 24, 18,G-tf · 
velous, yet there ure some things w:b.ich they ~ ~ ·lV 
,rill J19t do. They will not cure cancer or mend ..l. ~ 
broken broncs, but they will always allay pain. HOU SE! 
'fhey have straighte ned fuigers1 cured chronic 
rh euma tism of many years .stanaing, and taken 
the paiu from terrible burm1 and sca ld s, which 
has never been done by any other a rticle. 
The white Liniment is for the human family. The 
GOOD building Lot on Cm tis •tree! n Gay Bt.-n. corner lot. P1ice 8400 in 
menta of $5 per month or any other term 
suit the P.urchasr. Here is a _bargain and n 
excellent chance for small capnnl. 
No. IG3. E XCELLENT bmlding Lot corucr Brown and Chestnut streets. Plent)' of good fruit 
un Lhi• lot. Will sell on loug time at the low 
price of $359 in payment-s to suit the }llll'Chll.il!r. 
A bargain. 
l\'o. 146. 
40 so, 120, 160, 2-l0 and 4.80 
, AC!tl:.l:s in \I oodbury <.:ouuty, Iowa. 
$10ux Vity, comajniug a population of 4,000, ia 
the county scat of \\ oodbury Couuty. Tl1e50 
tracts of land were entered ejghtcen years ago. 
fitle-Patent from United States Go,·ernment , 
o.nd perf.JCi in every retipcct, lies within 1 milo 
of tlie \Tillage of Moville an<l \\'oolH.lnle, near 
the center of the couuty, ancl are watered by 
small streams of running "·ater. \ Vill cxclurngo 
one or all of th~ t racl.6 at $10 per acre for good 
farm lands in Knox county, or good pro,pert.y 
in ll t. V eruon, Rnd difference, if nny, prud iu 
caeh-or will sell on long time nt nboYc prices. 
No• US, 
RAILRO,I.D TICKETS bought and •ol,I at reduced rates. 
No, 138 , 
Lot on Oak ch'eet, feuec<l, pricl' ......... ...... $175 
Lot on Oak 1:itreet., fenced, pri .. ~e ............... 200 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, prirc . .............. 2JO 
Lot ou Oak ,treotkfruoc,I, priee ......... ...... 300 
Corner Lot on On· 5h'<'et, fencc<l, prkc ..... 300 
Corner Lot on Boynton nud Cc1lar 1 price .. . 200 
No. 126. 20 ACHES Good 'fimlJl·r Lnnd, .. hh, Oak a11d Hickory, in )farion Twp., Hen ry 
couutr 1 OJLio, 7 mil('S from L<•ip'-ic on Dayton 
& ) li chig-an lfailrond, 5 milt:~ from Ilolgntl\ on 
tho Baltimore, Pitbhuri; · Chi<'ng-o Hailrond. 
Soil rich bin.ck loam. Price ~100-..:::wo d0wu, 
balance in one and two yenr-,-. 
No, 11-1, F JRST :l!ORTG.\GE NOTES l'C1R SALE. 
, Viti gnar.mtec :iml mnke them bc:-tr Teu 
per cent. inten:f:.t. rt will drive Rhcumati.'im, Sciatica, Neuralgu\. 
from the system : cure l.Jumba.go, Cbillblains, 
Pal sy, It ch, uud ruost Cutaneous Eruptions; it 
extra cts frost from frozen hands and feet, aud 
the poi~on of bites and _stings of veno~ous rep· 
til es ; i t subdu es swellmgB 1 and alleviates pam 
of every kind. 
LINSEE WORK F YOU l\' ,\~' I' '1'0 B l \'.\ LO'I' ,._..,..._ IF YOU \\'AN1' TO :'SELL A LOT, lF You w:l"St...i:QDliY .\ HOl'bE, Ir YOt '·.\~T ·ro 
sell a hom;e, if y011 want to bu: n far111, if vou ........_ 
want. to sell a farm, if you \{Ulll ti;, loan mo1icy, 
if yon wai1t to horrow mon('y, in ~hort, if you 
want to :-.Uh.I·, ~10:SEY, <'flit c,n J. N. ll1•nd-
docl,, o, ,er Po~ t Olliee~ ;I.ft. Ycrnon, 0. 
For spra in& or Oruiees it 1, t he most potent vV A R E 
remedvc verdi scovered. The Centaur Limment 
is u.seJ with great efilcacyfo r Sore Throat, Ear · 
ache, Tooth Ache, caked Breast• and. Weak 
Hack.. The following is but a eamplc of numer· . 
ous testimonials: ~ 
-IS PHEP .\ltED TO-
~ H orse and buggy kqH; a" il"q1,bf,: cw 
exp~nse to show Fanru. l\:i). 13, lf-i7·1. 
TA:s;...E 
lloME1 JEFF. Co. l!<o., Yay 28, '73. BUY 
"1 thmk it my duty to infonn you that 1 
have not been free from these swellings in eight 
years. Now I am perfoctlLwell, thanks to the 
Centaur Liniment. The ·niment should be 
SEEDS . SDUIOXS' LH'Ell REGULATOR, 
appli ed waria. BENJ. BROWN." 
The l'roof is in the trial. II is reliable, It i, 
handv, it is cheap, and every family should get 
it. To the !:)ick and bed·r1dden, the halt aud 
lame, to the wounded and sore we ~y, 41Cllme 
and be healed." To fhe poor and dietres,ed who 
ha.vespent t11eir money for worth less medicines, 
a bottle of Centaur Liniment will lie gi;en 
without charge. 
The Yellow Ct'nt11nr Liniment. 
It is adapted to tbeto_ngh mneoleo, oord,, and 
l!esh of' horses and animals. 1t has ~rformed 
more wonde rful curt!S of Spa, in, Strain, bWind -
galls , Scrat.c.bC's, Sweeny, &ud general Jttm'eness 1 
than aU other remedies in iXi!!tenoe. Re a.a 
what tb.e gr~at E~presemen say ofit: 
. NEW YOBK 1 January, 1874. 
Every o,ivncr of horses _ should gi ve the Cen, 
tails Liniment a: tria.L \\re consider it the best 
iutic le ever used in our stab.Jes. ; -. .... 
H. ll!ARSJ!, ~np',t-Adams ,Ex. Stab!eo." 
ED. PllLTi., Supt. U. 8. Exp. Stable!i. 
A. S. OLIN, Sup't. Nat . Exp. Stables, 
"MOXTWM&aY, ALA., Aug. 17, 1874. 
GESTLEMEN-1 hove nscd·over Oll9 l!I'°"" of 
Centaur Liniment, yellow wrapper, on lhe 
mul es of my p1a.ntation, b4:!sides clo.z.ens of the 
family Liniment for my negroos. I w,nt to pur· 
chase it at tho wholeaa.Je pr,ce, and will tliank 
you to ship me by 8ava.nna.h st~amer one g~ 
of e:,,ch krnd. MCSl!rs A. T. Stewart & Co. ,sill 
pay your bill on presentation. 
lte,pectfully, JAMES DAllROW." 
Th e best patron s of this Liniment nre Farriers 
FARMER S WIL L FIND IT TO l'IIEIR ADVAN TAGE to citll on 
him before selling. J ,t.J.U,:!; l!!i IC A . .t;L. 
Mt. Vern on, Sept. 28, 1876 m6 
-----=:-::=::==:=;::---------:,::==== 
- -- ~'WAN TED. 
IfEW Pnrc h.a11erii1 and 
NEW A&"ents in old and 
l'iEW Te1•r1-t ory f'or our 
HEW Styl e, Uprig ht 
OB.G ANS, 
To whom we offer 
IfEW ltnduc enien-t111 . 
Send for our 
NEW C::,f,talol,ue n,ul Prices. 
JE\VETT &. GOODMAN, 
19i} Cut:,rlo St., CLEVll:LAND, OlllO. 
J S & ~ \ J B. McKENNA, ~ ~llllJ ~· 1 IJavi0ng \,ought cl10 atltiro st_ook of Mchuriu, w,-kotf & Co .. COllSJS!ing ofI I • -
Granite :nul J.larble 
:nli:ONT J"~ENTS, 
and Veterinary Surgeons. It heals Galls, Poll- TO THE 
evil, an d Wounds, removes Swellings, a.04 1s 
,vor th millions of dollars to Farmers, Livery· PEOPLE. ·Iron a11d Slatg Marbleized Mantels, 
men, Stock-growers, Sbee_p•raisers and those 
having hors es or c11ttlc. 1Vhat a Farrier cannot 
do for $20 the Centaur Liniment will do at a 
trifling cost. 
For all dlse:isei of the Liver, Stomach and 
Spleen. 
WIL L ctrnll 
DJ"SP EPS:C.!I, 
I MUST OWX that YOttr 
Simmon'& Lir-cr Hegulntor 
folly deserves the popu.arity 
iL ha& attruncd. .A1:1 a family 
modioine it has uo equal. It 
cured my iv,fe of a malady I 
had counted incurable-that 
wolfsbnue of our .A.m~ncan 
people, Dyspepsia. 
A. E. P.ALBER1', 
ProfOGsor in ~icholo.s Pub• 
lie School, Parrish of Terre-
bonne, La. 
.'1dL4RIOl"ii PEl'Elll/8 , 
Yon n.rc at liberty to n.:ic my nnme in 
proise of your &gulntor •• pro1,ared by you 
au d reoommc.nd it to o,ery one as the best pre-
ventive for Fever nod Ague in the world. I 
plant in Southwestern Georgia, nen.r A.lb::mr, 
Georgia., a.nd must say that it has done more 
good ou my planmtion among my __ negrocs, 
than any medicine I ev('r UEe<l; it supcrsedee 
Quinine if taken in time. Youn~, &c. 
li ox. B. ll. HILL, <..ia. 
CITILDilEN !-Your Reg· 
nlutor is super ior lo anv other 
remedy for )fn lal'ial Visea!ts 
among cWldr en, audit has a 
large s:ue iu this seotion of 
Georgia.-W. M. Ruseell, AJ. 
bany, Ga. 
CONS7'L P.'l7'LO.,~ 
II ev.il." W e are willing to risk tho consc-
1uences of tho "eYil" thing for the pl eas-
re of getting a tight hold on the "root.' } 
icori cc root is a mcro nothing in com pa r· 
son. 
- At a recent S:teriff's s.ile in Licking 
ounty, alth~u 6h a great many perscn 
·ere pr c:;ent, there WJ.'i uot a single one t<1 
id or buy, at eren two-thirds the apprais-
d yaJue. So much for Radical hnr<. 
imes. 
Lic enses to marry the following persons 
.vere issued by tl1e Probate Court during 
che mJ uth of S ovember : 
fames J\IcManu• and Philett rt J. Ball. 
5imon Dudgeon and Julia A. Ruby. 
facob J. Walker and Caroli'ne Wilson. 
dugh A. Miller and Florence E. Ha~d en. 
Austin B. Collins nnd Sobra E. Ca.lhhan. 
.Vm. V. Alsdorf and Mary E. Fowler. 
.Vm. 0. Conway aud El sie A~ Jackson. 
l'beodore T. Drake and Binia Hupp . 
.:iamuel A. Rine nnd Matilda Dugan. 
Anth ony Krounappl e and Adaline Losh . 
Alden 8. Bunn and El vira Carp enter. 
Edward Flecknoe and Belle Fob es. 
ADOLPHUS REED, Carpenter. 
GEO. BllINSTORFH, Uooper. 
THOS. BROWN, 
Baptist Minister. 
A. NALASCO, Steward. 
LEWIS HEND.El\80:!!, 
Labor Agem. 
These Liniments are warranted by the pro· 
prietors and a bottle will be given to any J<'m-.. 
ricr or Phy sician who desires to test them. Sold 
Silver Plated War es, uniqu e, tnstr, yci·y overvwhere. J. B. Ross & Co., 46 Dey Street, 
New· York. 
cheap, nt Arnold' s. 
Come and see the New Style in l'hoto-
graghe at Crowell's Gallery. NI 7 tf. 
I&~. &c .. announces to the cit izens of Kn o:t and adjoming counties thnt he is prepared to 1 furnit-h_ ~'fOl'k nt ~~aper rates than e"er be fore 
J. SPERllY & Co. are readv with finest sold foi rn Mt. Vcinon. 
stock/.f DRY GOOD,S, CARP£.1S, 1'0- 1 JM;l' Call and sec spcoim~n, of work nn<l 
TIO}<lS, amcl OIL CLOTHS, rn Knox learn 1,ricca. 
county. I 
TESTDIONY OF 'l'IIE CHIEF JUS-
TICE OF GEORGL\.-! have used Simmon•' 
Liver Regulator for constipation of my bowels, 
caused by a tempornry derangement of the 
liwr, for the last !hl'ee or four years, and al· 
ways when used accorcliog to the directions, 
with decided beuefit. I think is a good medi-
cine for the derangement of the l iver-at least 
such has been my _persoual C.XJleriencc in the 
USC of it. Ilrn · ~ , VARNER, 
<.uief J usticc of Georgia. 
t;"ICH HE.'1 D, U:HE, 
- Ed. Wright, of Granville, Li ckin 6 
ounty, dealer in boots and shoes, has 
ade an a"iligumcnt. Assets $8000; liabili-
ic$ unknown. He is also Trcm,urcr oJ 
iranv ille township, with $3000 of town· 
hip funds in bis hand s. 
- i\Iin e host Rowl ey, of the Rowley 
ouse, is constan tly making impro,·ements 
r the bcttr,eutertaiument of his guests. 
is 1atest cnt~rprisc is in ,-securing an nc-
mplish cd Fr ench cook to pres ide over 
e cu inary department. 
- P.iroon Hunt's "Historical Collection 
f Ooshocton County," recently issued 
om th o preo,, is meeting with a rapid 
ulc. We are glurl of this, as friend Hunt , 
e&idcs being a popular preacher, is an 
miablo and excellent cit i, ou. 
- Th e ~ewark A.fro~ale states that tho 
n1e rs of small dw elling houses in th at 
ty h a Ye lost considerably ,.f late, in cou-
1uence of tenants being out of work , or 
aced oo reJuced wages. Tho same re· 
ark might !Jc maJe o, i\It. Vernon. 
- Th o Republicans nre propos ing to the 
cm<>crats to withdraw their bots, nnd 
hil e a few ba,·e ngt·cc,1 to do so to ac-
mmodate personal friends, those who 
.,de large beta pc,-cmptorly decline the 
opO!lition, having confidence tbnt.Sam-
1.J. Tilden 1'ill he the nc:d Pr e•1dent. 
IV m. D. l\lcClellao and Olive E. Penr ose. 
Peter Fink and Eliza J. Cole. 
0 . P. Yonng and Lillie J. McK ee. 
Robert Lahmon arid Sarah J. P enrose. 
Geo. W. Gardner a.ud Mary E. Fletcher. 
.Robe.rt Cramer and Laura Brick er. 
Jo seph M. Wilson and Angeline Whi te . 
('. C. Barber nnd Jennie Patton. 
Lake Hawn and Lu cy Kramer . 
Eli F. Ashburn and Frances Walt er•. 
Noah B. Greer and Lizzie Hall. 
Jam es R. Boyd s.nd Snrah A. Wallace. 
Jam es C. Beck and Lizzi e Fox. 
Lewis P· Brown and Rcb e_cca Buoenbmg. 
Evan Lloyd and Laur a Hill . 
Russel B. Harris and Jennie Butt~. 
Emery Hess and Elizabeth He ss. 
Total for the month 29. 
TRY IT BY ALL MEANS.-Jf any of our 
readers have been troubled to make light 
.G@"' Burlington Hawkeye : Any of our 
friends in the country baYing reliable re-
turn s from tho back connt ies of Florida 
and the river pari shes of Louisiana, will 
confer a favor by sending them in as rap-
idly as possible. The re is a man out at the 
front door waiting for them. 
~ Th e old whisky-bloat Zach Chand -
ler, Grant's Secretary of the Interior, is 
report ed to havo remarked the other day, 
that he was alway s glad when winter set 
in, a.s th en every oth er fellow a., well as 
h imself Jiad a red nose! 
Tako your Pictures to Arnold's and get 
the benetit in the great reduction in prices. 
-Fancy Gooda, no end to th em, lower 
prices than ever seen at Arnold '6. 
Arnold beats th em all on Carpets, Oil 
Cloths, etc. 
--,------:-- - -
Now is th e time to have your Picture 
ma.de for Cbr istmns Gifts. Crowell is mak-
ing all the new styles., and by h aving them 
made soon you avoid the 1'llsh just hcfoM 
the Holid ays . 
Children look out for the Toys at Ar 
-Th ci·c hru< been twent y times as much nold 's . Will be open one of these days. 
irnu ore min ed in Perry county in three 
mouth s ending October 1st as for the same 
time Inst year. 
I OFF.Ell for sale three Kni tting marhiues 
at one-ha lf tho usual pric e. A rare chance 
for a bargain ; call an,! see them at ,v arner 
l\liller's old stand. _ 
Dec. l- 3t. w. W. Hv tiTON. 
RING WAL'! ' & JENNINGS arc selling 
·Woolen Blank ets and Yam very cheap . 
Nov3w4. 
--------- -
Bnmn m.;a & SPERRY make Cloaks a 
spocialt y. · 
IF you want ni ce fitting Clothes go to J . 
H. l\Iilless. He guarantee s a fit every time. 
and uniform biscuit, it is more tb an prob- R. WATKINS, Horae Doctor, of Newark, A.t (JoSi. 
d & ' bl Fram es, Monlding s, Chromos, Photo -able they do not u.se D. B. DeLan · Co. s will be nt Wm . Sanderao n' s Liv ery :Sta e, 
Best Chemical Salerntus. This is a pur e on Tu esday of each week, until further n.o- graphs, Engra,ing s, &c., at Watkin s' to 
I h b l J ti d close hu.sincss. Tho se who wish the choice articl e, not detrimental to bealtli, and sure tice, w ,ere e cau e consu te on a is• 
f h I ttl must call early. in its effects. Try it by all means. cases o orsc anc ca e. - --------
- ------ --, , Dec. l , ' i G-w4 I am going to close my present business 
Il e su:e and call for Dr. Bui! • Cough l\L\ RRIED-2\fR. JAs, c. BECK of Ple as- by fir,,tof Janu ary and my stock will he 
dyrup, if you arc t~onl>!ed w,th ~ ~ad I ant township, and l\Ji ,s Lrzzrn Fox, of sold ,it cost. If you want Holida y c+oocl.s 
f.oug!~~\~ 01i;-cr~t ;~~~;~ ebie0''n:~/:i~ts Fr eder ickto,tn , by P:1stor A. J. \\'IANr , at I cheap giYe n, "cnll. Yours tl'llly, O~~ iiott1c·2,:; cent, ; five bottle• for ~1.00.1 the hon, c of(+. W. Hilli er, No,. 2R, 'i6. j tf. FR.iXK WAT.Im,·;, .. 
Castoria. 
Is a. pleasant and periect substitu te, in o.ll ca-
ees for Castor Oil. CMtoria is the result of nn 
old Phy sician's c.trort to prnduee, for his own 
pruct1ce 1 an effective cailia.rt ic, ploasant to th e 
tat:.te and free f.rom griping. 
Dr. Samue l Pitch er, of Hy annia, 'Ma!:!s., ,me• 
ceeclecl in combining, with out the use of a lcohol 
- a pui-gri.ti 1,•c agent, ns pleasant to take as hon· 
ey , an d which conta ins a11 the dr~irabl c prop· 
erties of Castor Oil. 
It is adapted to all ages, but is es11ecial1y rec· 
ommem lcd to mothers us a reliable rcmccly for 
all disorders of the stomach aud bowlos of ~hil-
drcu. It is certain, agreeable, absolutely harm-
less, and cheap. It should bo used for wind 
colio, sour stomach, worms, costiveness, oroup, 
&c., th en childr en can ha ve ~loop and mot hers 
mav rest. 
!. B. ROSS & Co., of 46 DEY Street, Kew 
Y ork, arc th e sole proprietor s of Castori111 aft er 
Dr. Pitcher's recipe. Fob. 26-wl3 
Cakctl B1•east,;, Rhourua\)sm, Sciatica, 
Swelll ugs, Sprains, Stiif Joint s, Scald s, Poi son. 
ous Bite3, and all l!osh, bone aud n;,.uscie ail, 
meutc:1 can he ab5olut ely cured byihe Centaur 
Linimeuts. What the White Liuiment ts for 
the hu man family, th e Yellow Limrn ent h; for 
spavined ga lled aml In.me horse~ nnd animals. 
Fcb26m 1!. 
Uothcrs can secure health for their chil· 
drcn and re~t for tlicm scl~ es by the use of Caa• 
·toria, a perfect substitute for Casto r Oil. It is 
absolu tely harm ele~s, and is as plensnnt to take 
ns honey . F or 1Vind Colic, Sour Stomach, 
\Vorms 01· Const ipation, for young or old, 
th ere i-, nothing in exi stence like it. It i~ cr-r-
tni11, it jct .;:pcedr, it 1., che~r-
--- _;.m-Remember f.hc 1;1a-oc- Il igh street, cor· 
Black Beavers for Cloakings, nnd Frin- ner of.Mnlbcrry, llt . \ crnou, Ohio. 
gee, Gimp s and Braids for triniming 1 arc AJJril2Stf 
shown in ncJV styles, at SPBllP.Y'S. ---------- --- ---
/ Atbninistr ator's Notice. 
Look at the cheap HORSE IlL.A~KETf:, nirrE undersigned has been duly appointed 
at SPERRY & Co's. .l. and qualified by the ).'robatc Court of 
Knox counLy, ns Administ rato r of the Est:.lteo f 
Om· Carpet and Oil Cloth Slack b full lntc of Knox ;~~~lt~~o:~:o~!!J .. \llp crsons 
of n ew purcba ses , and at l O to 25 perCcent. imlebted to said Estnte nre requested to make 
less than formerly. .r. SI'ERRY & O. iwmcdiuto payment, and those hn.ving cla ims 
--- . . against snJd Estnte, will 11resent them duly · 
Old Style Balmoml Skfrts-:t new lat J>rovetl to the undersigned for allowano~1 and frommi ctio11, Yery cheap, at SPERRY'S. paxment. JACOB LEPLEr, 
Xo,·. :!--l·w3·:< .Admini st rat or. 
Ladi es' Linen Collar s mid Cuffs, (new 
,hap cs,) am! ull styles Ladies' Neclr Ties, l iarc Lost. 
ju st opcne\! at · SPERRY'o. , A' BROWN lURE , ten ,car• olu, th<! prop· 
· --- . · crtv of the underslguccl broke out of tlio 
\Vaterproo f,, in all the rnri of quality I pastucc li hi o[Siln.s you ng, ~lonroe township, 
,ind coloring at SPEI!JlY'S. I on l[onday mght., o:\'ember 6th. Any pe,~ 
• '· oon fiudrng aud 1·cturmog i::1Ull 31Ul'C to us will 
--- 1 Uc suit~tl>lere,-rarded. 
Black uu<I color'cl Cashmeres, new slianes f SANDEnsox & DETTR,I. 
and all styl~s of Fall and Winter Drf~ )It. \'cruon, Nov. 17, 187H. 
Goods. -----------· ·- __ 
1J/aj"' ,v c ba\'c :t foll pile uf Goods, and Jtu naway. 
ne ed the mon~y for them. . A BOY named George Washiugton Lo,h, J SPERRY & CO I need 17 years, who wa,; bound to me for 
• . '' a term -ofyearo by the Directors of ihc County 
r ,, • ~ Infirwarv, le1t for parts unk nown, ou Sund ay 
\\ est Side Pubhc 8quare. : CYenlug,'Nov. 12, ,.,.·ithout any proYocation .-
}Jt VernOu Oct . 6 1870. ! Thi~ is ~o for~warn a ll verso.is from liar1Jori1;1g 
' ' or trtut1n9 s:nd boy on my _account, us I will 
W . B. EW ALT, 
.A:tt;o rney at Lavv, 
)11'. YERXO::,;', OIIIO, 
! p:i.y no dents of hi s confrncting . 
no,·tiw3¥ · JOB GRANT. 
,J4NE PAYNE, 
P::S:YS :X:CIA.N. 
;;;.-rr Special nttcntion _ gir~n to c:o~lcctiou<"l \ qrFICE-Or~r Hill 's Shoe 8tol'c, eorn~r 
nnd other 1egn1 bu siness 1ntrm:tcd to I.nm. I \In.rn nn<l (,;amh1cr street~, whcr~ ahe cau bo 
OFFICE-In Kirk '.q Rni ldi n!!, )Iain street, j found 10 nitc>nd C'HlJ;:;. in Town or c·o11nh'y, nigh1 
~er Odbert' !3Stor('. J\ll ,l"l4mff or tlny. ·rn~2,j·1~· 
ED!TORIAL.-We ha,-c 
tested its ,~irtne~, personally, 
3.nd know that for Dyspepsia. 
Biliousness, anll Throbbing 
llcadache, ,tis the best me<li· 
cine tho w·orld C\"Cr b.lw. \Ve. 
have tried forty other rcmo• 
dies before Simmons' Li\let 
Regulator, bu.t uome of tliem 
g1we us more t ban temporary 
relief; hut the Rcgultl.tor noL 
ouly relieved, bul curOO u~. 
Bo. TELEGR.\.PH ,\::,;u ME~· 
S.ESOER, .Macon, Gn. 
COLIC ,fl.YD GRl iRRb • J:,\"HO.lViEb• 
llaving ball clurln;; the last tweuty rears 
of my life to attend to Haoin~ Stock, aml huv • 
ing bad eo much trouble with thcnl ,\ithCo lic, 
Grubbs, &c., gaYc me u. great. deal of trouble; 
having hcarLl ofyour-Rcgulu.tor u.s a l'llfl.! for 
the ahoYe dbcru:;.c-I concluded to try it, oftor 
tryiu~ 011c PACK.\GJ: l.S :.\L\flll l foun<l it to 
cure in every iu.stance, it l'i onl:r to he trietl to 
pro\~c ,,hat I ha.Ye ~aid in its prai~e . I can 
send you Cu·Lifi.cate.s from .\.ugu-..t~, <:lintou 6.: 
Macon as to the cure of lior:-e ·. 
GEO. \VAYMAN, llucon, Ga., Juh 24th '75. 
Nov . y7. 'i6. · 
WE WILL DISPLAY 
.\ X DIJ IEXSE 8'1.O<:K OF 
CLOAK 
1Jncqualetl in Stf c, Fit 
Finish, and 
~, 
• 
and 
Beyo nd Competi ti on in Cheap-
ness of Price. 
J. C. SWE'I'LAN'D & CO, 
in jJrts oK ijaragrnphll. 
......... ~ . . _,.. _____  
a&- Turkey agrees unconditionally to 
th~ Con!erencc. 
e@"" l'he official majority for IIayes in 
w.,consin is 7,141. 
g&- 3t. L0uis has a new nsyluun for the 
r"formation of drnnkaads. · 
flS'" The Austrian Prime lll.inistor, 
C nnt A ndrassy, is ill at Pesth. 
e@"' In B.rngor Samuel Lovelv has ju• t 
bc,11 ,fo·orced from Emma Lo,efy. 
~ J, W. Forney, of the P.biladclpbia 
P.eso, has started on a lecture tour , 
~ Over two hundred and eighty -six 
11e1,;,>a;>era are published in New York. 
~ Union, Ky , has a child with a per-
fectly formed foot where a hand ought to 
be. 
f!l@" S?~nish proYerb : "When mothers-
in-1 ,w fall, out, then we get at the family 
f~ct~." 
fl@"' W iilc ~hry Snith was laying out a 
c '"''"" in Liverpool she fell dead on the 
t3;> of it. 
!lEi,'" Vcrm~nt i's resp,msible for Kellogg 
b·1\ · ,e, Ste,,rn, and P,,cknrd were born 
in )foine, 
r 1ere arc no leas than eleven thou -
s,, Io ,ii lren in Brooklyn who do not at-
tend school. 
I'S'" r:ie header of the Sutro tunnel is 
n ,w ltrd,tly u,Jer thi C.iinese cemetery 
at V 1rgi:1ia C~ty. 
fJ'fif" R 'port has it that Laura Ream nnd 
-= . .,.,.._Ji' Bnth are to nurry. That will be 
hld o:i bo-oth. 
~ .\. s~n1inarv for the religious eduea-
th·, 1fna\ives of N .1rwdy has been open· 
ca )11<liso3, Wis. 
01"· 
by 
r.G:t--~ C tlifornia rsrowcr has raised four 
t', ,,u ;~·1J b '1~e., ot ra1;ins, worth $8000, on 
t IV a·, ty a~1·es of bnd. 
~ The soil of some portbns of Kanf-
mfln, rexa,, has been liberally fertilized 
/by dead gra.,ahopper;. 
i;e- "SJw b~nnets are made of kid," 
s1ys am ,rnlng jou1uil. K ,w please tell 
1.; w!ut eld bonnets are made ot: 
A. curiosito seeker in Philadelphia 
·,\!rti:3ing for the piano that di•i not 
'1e fir,t prize. Nobody owns it. 
Frost, Democratic candidate for 
;rJU in the T ,ird Mig3ouri District, is 
~alu aJ elected!by a m.~ority of one. 
r.t:r )!ioS ~I.iry Fletcher, of Burlington 
Vt., "'" given ;;;l-30,000 for the establish-
m,nt u,d end3wment of a hospital. 
~ A !poj m1ny irritable men have 
beJn lookinp roand after the individual 
wl:> anertea that "figurelii won't lie." 
fxfiJ" }fr. Potterson, of California, wish-
e:1 toJ b• known bv his fruits. He hll-S 
raised eii;hty tons oi' prunes thi,, year. 
rs.z--Six: of the ncgroes implicated in 
the recent Hansemann and Portman mur-
cl~r, in SJutl.t C..irolina, are in cu~tody. 
~ A Frenchman says you must talk 
Ge:,n 1.n to your h()r:ae, It:.1lian to your 
swaet-heart, and :French to your lfaker. 
i@- R1nia has 170,000 w,ll·es within 
its b ,~olsrie,. The naturalists arc not 
certain bttt that there nrny be 180,000. 
l'l,s The author of "Whe:i This Cruel 
w· . .r id 0l'er" says he has netted 20,000 
on that song, and the war isn't over yet. 
liYe hu.1dred men are employed no 
l e ,r,;;•te Trentou, at tbe Brooklyn ~avy 
Y ,, 1 . o gJt her re" ly for sea by March. 
CqJ- 0 ,w 11d a-,,1 R ;~u, convicted of 
m·.1 · t,r at Xew~rk, ~- J., have been sen-
tHoaJ to bo h.1nge<l oa the 5th of Janu-
ary. 
,C6,- Tw3 of t:ie strikiuz cngineera on 
t:1~ V Llr, a 11 d:.. L 1J.is r.1ilro.1J ha\·e been 
nr:JJtJJ oa a c:ur.;, uf di,abling loco,no-
tiv ~~~-
I!@"' Ily the n:rnc of w'.i,1t fhwaring 
--,iJa3" <liu H ero i;reet her loNr w.,en he 
tiri't--i v~m the Hdlsspont I "0 ! Leau-
dJ .. · !1' 4-
a,Jr T1·.weler in Italy ~e~ite 
c Lt1 ln t.lll~c >U itr~Jite, th '>UJ 1 the 
p! ,_,.e h.h·~--ojoJj~..:tiu.1 t-> cJ.1.1Jing 
t..1~.n. 
c@'" At FJrt W,,yne, Friday night, 
J.t:O..>J O J.·i.un, w 1i1e u.1J.ff the infl'J~n1·e 
ot' 1l1 l >r, w •. Ll~cJ int.> t:.ie c.1n..1.l and WM 
dnw.>JJ. 
r,F3- w:rnt is difforence between the 
o LJ,· w 1.H of n bridge aad two nice young 
h li ,, ! fhJ oni id a p>r.>;>et and the other 
a p.iir or pet~. 
~ r:1e jury in the ca.,e of 1hhow,ki, 
t'n J:'.,lt' "'"" l<illeJ his wiie at PutcsviUc, 
P .. .::-11., r,nJl!r~J a. 'w'Jr.iil!t of m.uder in the 
second degre,•. 
JJ&- r:,e canal connecting Lake Win-
n~><,> w.t I G:eJn I.hf h." been com-
P•~~JJ, a 1 l V'JJJ~i.d wili tra.~·ur::le it until the 
ch3~ of oadgation .. 
"!;Zr J:12i'.c~t P.ii:10., th'3 Turki3h G1v· 
crnH, oa, bJen sent to .P .iilip.> 1plis for 
t:l.1l O/ t.u;,; >.n ni-uion in\ .. JJUg.1tlllJ the 
atrocitie3 in ll:11g..1ria. .. 
f.Eij'" l'he P,ttaburgh barbers ha-ve redue-
c.J t 1a price of a cle,1.1 s~,·o to five centa, 
w .1icli incln ,le.< a chroma and a glass 01 
beer iu the diotance. 
ts- rho :m, E.lis, n defnulti~i; teller of 
th3 ,.f.1tio:l3.1 P.1r.{ B .. u1!~, New Yurk, w~ 
arre.,ted on S.iturduy alternoon in St. 
J o!ln's Kew Ilrunawick. 
~ The L,wall C,urier give~ the fol-
low.a_; retcheJ c1nunJrum: "Why is the 
OJj ,n like a c:iur~li? Bsentwe it h,u nialc., 
anJ pdople'• pew, in it." 
ll®'" ~'"' York City claims to cat sev-
enty million cg.,,s per year. ::S-o wonder 
t'rn hens foel a, ,f they were being ground 
into the dn,t by a tyrnm's heel. 
a@" J oho )! 1rrisiey declares that he 
h1i •lno prejutlico against any negro ol 
Afric1n docent on a~count of tho color ol 
his c,·nj>lexion." Kow, then I 
fliiY" ,\n Ia1n woman can forgive nn-
othcr ior hnving better clothes, but sh, 
c~1:1't forJive her for putting out a better 
display ou the :Uonclay wa;h-line. 
rzr lt' H ,yes ia elected by the cauva;;s-
in; oJ .. LrJ.; cf the di:3puted states, an ex-
c:1.11_;J ::u,y:-S he will k.n'lwo forever iu hi.s-
tory a., R(eturning Il)oard Hayes l 
ll6r ll:s, L JUi<e CJffin, the miosionary 
und n~w~paµcrd. correspoudent, is stt1dy· 
iut medicine at Philadelphia, where she 
rcpre•cnts the Sew Y-ork-Graphic. 
e©"' Dr. E. H. Creditor, of Augola, fo. 
d,an.i, proposes to vindicate himse.il 
a ,a.in it the charge of committing rape on 
t1~J youn6 bdies, and seducing another . 
fi:i'r The Porte has abandoned tho idllll 
of sending troops to Roumi11 torrcvcntth• 
march o! the R11Silians, but wil awr.it an 
att:i,:, on sou:hern bank of the Danube. 
~ He-iry ~I. Field says that the furk , 
n··c a sort of ,\IoJ,os. Alm'li!t any body ss 
b.1ld·hea.ded a; ~Ir. Field would dare · o 
sna'< as di,;iaragingly of tho Americ, n 
Indians. 
~ One hundred and fifty-one car 
bids ol frdi 1 '1t w,ro siip??d from i11111-
0H ,~:i,0·1 Fdd1y, in~lu 1mg 153:J barrels 
o.'fbu:, 6)),0:lJ fo~t of lumber, and 178 
to.l.d of bran. 
~ Prinrc Charles of R>umania, hra 
s!'nt t•T1voys to t'.1c c,urtg, of Vienna, Pa ·!s 
i,,-i l Fr,l'>l'r, t~ swr,licnte the .Power, o 
prot •ct the nentmlity of the principali:y 
w·1il!~1 i~ now threatened. 
;....;iY"' T:1c JI0gan mountinn gnng-of train 
-wr ~ e;-,.; a·Hl robb3r8, wh<_> hu\·~ betn oper-
n.t u r in :-,Q t::.!nn~5tern )l163'JUr1 and Ar· 
1.: L 1,\1, h ~ In~,; br ,:(".!n U;> a!1tl nine of 
ti.l~·ir m '1l 1J1:r.::., including threo womtn, 
t-- nt~n~l'{l to long terms in the pcniten· 
ti.1ry. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
~1rrsBURGH0NC1NNAn:s ~ ,:,·s :r 
( PA N·H/1 .NDL!c h' '' 11 · 
x:?;NNSYLVANlA 8 II.R_0AD 
THE. Dlf-,<£.CT LINE 
~ · TO rHE Gl=IEAT 
__ 4:,1,-;f;; M, iJ-· ~", t:l \~\ ~~. 
ON AND AFTER APRIL l~J 1816~ TRAINS 
WILL RUN AS FO.w.OW 11: • 
EAST BOVIID TILAlll8. 
STATIONS\ No. 1. \ No. 5. \ No. 7. \ N'o. 8. 
Columbus. '\12:20 PMO:S0 Plll'- 1:00 ill 7:IOAX 
Newark. .. 1:20 " 7:80 H 12:02 " 8:35" 
Dr esden J · 12:08 " 8:23 14 2:50 " 9:48 " 
Coshocton. 2:46 " 8:53 u 3:15 u 10:20" 
Dennison.. 3:45 u 10:20 11 4:23 u 11:50" 
Cadiz June 4:25 " 11:10 " I 6:16 " 1:18 u 
Steub'nvi'el 6:25 " 12:00AM 6:05 " 2:30 u 
Pitt.,burg ... , 7:15 " 2:00 " 7:50 " ~:20" 
Harrisburg 3:15 AM II :20 " 3:55 Pld , ........ .. 
811\timorc.. 7:35 " 6:25 " 7:M " 
\V fl&hPgt!,n 9:02 11 9:07 " 9:07 " 
Philad'lp'a\ 7:35 " 13:30 " 17:20 " ........ .. 
Nt!w York. ,10:25 " G:45 11 10:2-6 " ........ .. 
Boston ...... J 9:05PM 6:15AM ..................... .. 
M. LEOPOLD, 
THE BOSS 
CLOTHIER I 
Pnllman Drawing Room and Sleeping cm sTrLL KE EPS THE LEAD IN 
ATTACllED TO ALL 'IBROUOH TRAl'.!,'B, THE CLOTHING BUSINESS. 
The Ce n ten n ial E><po 1Ucla n at , th e 
City o J· P hllad <>lphl a, 
Op,.,,, Jiay 10, vnd clo,u N01,tmb<1' 10, 1876. 
Excursion Tickets on ,~le at all offices or thi s 
Company, from May 1, to November 1, 1876, 
-~0,000 
f~offrimio1rnt ~ants. 
.. ... .... ---__ ,_.,_ ·---~---.......... _____ ,_ ..,
J, W. RUSSELL, M, D. J, W. MCMILLEN, !-1. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
svaGEOIIS ck PBYSlC:lAN S, 
OFFICE-West side of M nin street, 4 t!oor: 
North of the Public Sqnnrc. 
RESIDENCE-Dr. Russell, East Gambi er St 
Dr . McMillen, Woodbridge property. aug4y 
C. E . () R I'l'O Ht 'I EL I>, 
. 4:t-t;orney a,1; L a "'OC'", 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
;;a,-Special attention gi..-en to Colle<:tion 
and the Bettle men t of Estates. 
OFFICE-lo \Veaver's Block, Mn.in strc<:i 
o..-er Armstrong & Tilton'• store. june2 3y 
E. R. EGGLESTO)f, 
JIOMCEOP.ATJIJC PHYSICIAN Al."'iD StiRGEON. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, roow No., 
Can be fou.nd at his otlic.c ataH hour:iof the Un 
or night 11uJcss professionally aboent. [augtiy· 
W. M,CLELLAND, W. C. CULllERTSO~ 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Cooru;clloro at Law. 
Ofl,"IC.E-One door w.,. t of Court H ouse. 
joq!U-'7~-y 
DU~UAU & l, KX~O .N, 
i.ttor.:eya at Liw aud Noh.des ru0:1t 
U}'fl 1.;£-Thn,e doora North of Firet N.. 
tiou.uJ !Sau.ii., 1LU.d 1mml!Uutw1y o\>·~r WeUs au 
.tbU8 1 \;lu..:eu.swa~ ::it-or1.:, .Uw.n St., .Mt. Veruo,. 
V.. Will tttt~uJ .--prowp1:.1y to au Jegal busmc:::o 
wclud.1..ng pewnons 8..old pa.t:ent9, 1utru:1ted t 
tbem, w Ailox and adJoin.ng cvjlnties. 
l\l~y ti, lt11ti.-ly 
WORT H OF CLOTHING JUS 'I' RECEIV, A.tt ern ey an d Counsellor .;t Law 
WES T BOVND 'l'Jt4ISS. 
STATIONS I No. 2. I No. e. I No. 10. I No. a. 
:Sew York =-::::: -9:25Alil - 6:63 PM -
Philadd'a 7;2UAM 12:5.'iPM 0;10 " 
Pittsburg .. ! 6:00PMI 1:45AM 8;30A>I 5:00PM 
StenbmviJI 7:29 " 3:37 " 10:11 " !:St 0 
Cadiz Jue. 8:11 " 4:38 " 11:11 " 6:46 " 
o~nUiSOll,. 8:65 U l5;36 H 11:55 H 7;5() U 
Dresden J. 10:19 " 7:25 " 1:31PM 9:52" 
New11rk. •..• 11:02 11 8:20 " 2:20 " ;10:40 " 
Colum bus .11205AM 9:45 " 3:30 ° 11:60 h 
Indianap'sj 6:20 " 6:40PM 11:25 11 : _, ...... .. 
St.Louis .. , , 2:15PM, 8:10AM 8:10AM, ......... .. 
---------
Through Cars to Louisville, Saint Lou!• and 
Chicago, 
W. L. O' BRIEN, 
Ckneral P .... and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. CALDWELL, General Manages....1., 
COLUMBUS, OR-i:0, 
AJ>rll 28, 1876. 
-~--~ Baltitµ ore a nd Ohio Rail r oad , 
Tl!ll'.E CARD-IN EFFECT 8El'T, 10, 187ft. 
EA.BTW ARD. 
- -STATIONS. I NO. I. i N-.o-.-S~.~\-JI_O._ll"". 
Lea,e Chicago ......... I· 8,52illj 9,5.'iPX 16,08P!II 
.. Oarrett. ........... 2,t0PM S,5SAM 10,30 " 
" Defianc, ......... 13,34 " 
1
5,47 " 
1
11,46 " 
:: :h"'ostorit1.. .... ... 5,12 ' • 7 ,40 41 12,36.A.M 
Tiffin.,,., ., •••"• 6,.18 U 8,13 II l ,49 H 
" Chica.go J unc.. 6140 " 6140 " 2,46 44 
" 8Ma11du:1ky ........ 5,00 :: I 78,46 11 onroeville.... . 6,58 130 11 
" Chicago June.. . 6140 " \ 9,30 " 2,43 " 
Arri veShelbr Juno ... 7 ,26 " 10,-10 11 3,17 11 
" Ma.ustield ......... 7 165 " 10,36 " 3,40 11 
11 Mount Vernon 9,26 " 11,60 u 4,51" 
" Newark ..... ...... iU,.!5 " 1 1,00PM: 6,40 " 
" Columbu, ....... 19,30 " , 2,45 " 1' 8,03 " 
11 Zanesville ...... . 11,50 " 2,30 11 6,30" 
ti ,vheeJing ,., . ., .. 5,10 II 6,50 II }025 II 
W ashingtou...... 6,30PM 7VOAM 9,2.5PM 
11 Ila!timore .. :····· 1 i ,4u " 1 6~50 11 10,~" PhiladclJ>hia ... 12,00 M 
1
1,iOPMI 2,3oAM 
" New York. ...... 6115.A.M 5,10 " 6115 u 
No. 1 and 5 Daily_. ________ _ 
WESTWARD. 
STAT IO!sS. -1 No. 2, I N-o-.~8~.~I-N-o-4. 
Leave New York=,8,35Alil 2,5/lPM 
" Ph<ladelphia ... 12,15PM, 6,00" 
" Baltimore ...... 1 4,00 " I 10,10 11 
,v a.shiugtOQ .. ,15,15 II 11,30 II 
W~ eelin,. ....... 3,45A.\I'. SOOAM 1,15" 
Zauesvilhe..... 6,55 " :11,&> u 6,07" 
N~wark .......... 1 6,45 " l,30P!I 6,25PM 
Colurnbu.s .. .... 1 4)5 11 12,10 u 4,15" 
Mouut Vernon ! 7,46 11 2,2~ " 7,32 u 
11 Mau afield ······· I 9,42 " 3,53 " 9,08" 
She.by Jnuc.· ... 10,10 " 4,25 " 9140" 
ArdV'eCh1cago June .. 10,40 " 6,00 11 10,25" 
11 MonroevilJe .... 11,14 " 5,60 u 11,40 '' 
" Sanduaky ....... , 11,55 " 6,30 " 1255A" 
V'...an, Chicago Juue .. 10,45 11 5,20 " 1036Pll 
•I TifliJ., ... , •. , .. ., 11,~ II 6,}3 II 11120 ft 
" F o.st.oria . ......... 12,0lPM 6142 11 11,43 11 
11 Oarr~tt ..... ... .. 3126 .11 ll,00 '' if.)()'• " Defiance ......... 1
1,47 " , 8,53 " 11,27 AM 
Arrive Chic..igo......... 8,30 "J,OeXM s:ao 11 
No.~n~. --
- -- W. C. QUINCY, General Manager . 
Wll. FRANKLIN, )laster Traneportation, 
Clevntaud, Mt. Vernob & Colnmbns R.R. 
TIM E TABLE . 
-----' ------
GOING EAST. 
STATIOXS, ExPR&SS AOOO'N.IL_:_F_R_T_.-L.-fro . 
Cinninnati 7,15A:M 1,20P.M ... .......... . .......... . 
C-0Jumbu,.I 12,lliiP.ll'. 6,20 " ........... , 2,30p;,, 
c.uterbn'gl 1,19 " , 7,48 " ........... 6,30 " 
.Mt.Libdrty 1,31 11 8,02 u ......... _ 5,57 u 
Mt.Vernon 2,00° 8124" 650A)ll6 130H 
G uubler ... 2,13 u 6,41 41 7,26 " 1 . ... . .... .. 
l.fow-o.rJ..... 2,23 H 18,53 H i 7,46 U I ••••• .. • 
Ga. 10 .•••••.. 2,45 11 9,22 fl 8,35 fl ............ . 
Daaville ... I 2,33 " 9,06 " 18,08 " .......... . 
lldlcrsb 1rg 3,41 u ............ 10,19 " , ............. . 
urrville..... 4,42 " , ........... 2,IOl'M _ ......... .. 
Akron .... ... , 6,40 •• ........... , 4108 " 1-,, ......  
Hu..t son ..... l 6,25 ' 1 .......... 5,6:0 u _ ......... . 
Cleveland. 7,36 " ......... . .. ......... .. ........ . 
GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. fE:tPRBSS;Acoo's.1L. Fll.T,IL. FRT. 
Cleveland::--! 8,20AM .................................. . 
Hud son ..... 9,34 " , ............ 8,68A>l
1 
...... ... .. 
A.kroo...... 10,12 " ........... 
1
10,45 11 _, ...... .. 
0(rvil1e.... 11,18 u ............. 2,15PM ....... . . ,_ 
Millerib'rgl 12,17 u ............. 4,33 " .......... . 
Oa.nn........ 1,l.5PM 6,4-1.AM 6,17 " 
D.ioville ... , 1,Z7 u 
1
7,69 fl • 6160 " 
H_oward..... 1137 11 7,12 " I 7,13 u ...... .... . . 
G.i.mbier... 1,47 " 7,24" 7,36 " .. , ....... .. 
MtVernool 200''1740" 806" 607AM 
Mt:Libertyl 2:21 11 I s:ro " .. : ........ 6',47 u 
Cent.erbu'g 2,33 " 8,19 u I ........... , 7,13 " 
Columbus. 3,45 " 10,06 " ... ... ..... 10,M " 
L,~ncinnati 8,00 " 4,50 " ...... ..... . .......... . 
o.T.JONES-;-!:lup't.- · 
Pittsbnrih, Fort Wayne &Chicago R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
APRIL 16, 1876. 
TR.A.INS GOING WEST. 
ST_A_T_10_~-,s-1FAsTEx .: MAIL. IPAc. EX.INT. Ex. 
Pitt..burg. 1,4~,\M. ........... ~,OOAM 2,00n,r 
Rochester 2153 " ) ........... 10,10 " S,10 u 
Alliance.. 5, 10 11 , ... ...... ... l,lOPM 5,50 H 
Orrville... 6146 u 1.. ........ 3,09 11 i,23 ° 
Mo.nsfield 8,48 " ....... .... 5,15 " 9,24 " 
Cre.stline .. aW,20 " ......... .. 5150 11 9,55 u 
Crestline.:r•c!)0,4il''\ - 4,50..\'I'. 6,lOPM 10,00P.ll'. 
Forest .. ... 11,02 " 6,23 " 7,5S u 11,30 " 
Lima. ... ... 12,0lr::\I 8,0fi u 9,15 lj 12140AM 
Ft.Vfayoel 2,10 u 10,45 " 12101AM 2,60 " 
Plymouth 4,12 " , 1,36PY 3,00 11 5,00 u 
Chic..'lgO,.. 7,20 ' 1 5,25 H 6,50 fl 8,20 u 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
3T_A_T_Ios s-~T. Ex, IFAST Ex. •P.tc. E:Ll MAIL. 
•::'hica.go ... 10,20PM 9,20.AM 5,35r)I 6,25.AM 
Plymouth 3,30AM 12,05r>! 9 00 " 9 25 " 
lt. \Va.ynel 6,40 11 2,30 fl 11:35" t225PM. 
Lima....... 8,.50 " 4,20 " l 60AM 2,60 " 
,;!'ore.st ...... 10,03 " 5,23 " 3,05 41 4115 " 
.;rrutline .. 11,40 " 6,45 11 4,40 " 5,65 u 
Jrestline .. 12,00 M7 10.S 11 4,50 " 6,00AM 
1lanSficld t,2 8P)I 7,33 41 5,20 ,. 6,40 11 
)(n·ille ... 2,10 11 9,25 " 7,12 " 9,10 " 
\.lli a.nee.. 3,50 " 10,57 " 9 00 " 11 45 u 
.tochest-er 5,59 11 140AM 11;12 " 2:uri.s: 
c'ittaburg. 7,0~.! ,10 " 12,15P~ 3i30 H 
Train• )lo. 3 and 6 run daily. All others run 
laity exoapt Suu1ay. F. R. MY'ER3, 
July 4, IR76. General Ticket Agent . 
GIRARD HOUSE, 
Corne,• C'he$l11ut wid 9th Street•, 
PUIL .\DELPU I A. 
){cKIBBEN, VOSBURG & 00. 
PROPRIETORS. 
Chamlu>;r, 1!cKibben, I 
Robert H:Vosburg, 
Jere llcKibbcn. April 21, 1876. 
J. W. R U MSEY 
OVFERS FOR SALE 
~hoice and ValulDla Buil4ini Grounds. 
~;;J- Tcrm,1 ma.de BUitable t-0 all. Call at 
nnce. . jan 15tf 
~!! IQ $77a,r•akto A.,puts. 8amplesFRE,; 
ljjijij ~ P, 0, V1CKlillY, .A.ugu,ta, Mai n" 
ED AT HIS 
ltAMMOTH 
ClOTHING (MPORIUM I 
All of which i. being sold at Pt1,es 
' 
DEFYING OOMPETITION! 
Having returned from the "Centenni•l" and 
tlt.e Eastern Citiett, wbtTe he hns spa.red neither 
pains or money in the selection of a stock in 
every way su itable to the w&nts of his many 
pat rons, he now off"ers to the pe,ople af Knox 
eounty and viti,!1ity, tho 
HOST 00:M:PLETE STOOK 
-OF-
READY-MADE CLOTHING! 
F or Ma o , Bo y o ml Uh lid! 
T~ther with the largc,,;t nss-0rtment of 
Gents ' FURNIS HING GOODS, 
Evcr bronghl to Cenlr"1 Ohio , 
-.,,,--
~ 
The Entire Stock 
llUST .um SHALL BE SOLD BEF01'.E 11m. 
IF YOU WANT A DRESS SUIT; 
" " WORK S_UIT; 
" " BUSINESS SUIT: 
" " AN OVERCOAT; 
" " COAT; 
" VEST; 
" " PA!R OF P.A..~TS; 
" " HAT; 
" " .A..-,,,Y THING 
_In the way of Gents' Wenring Apparel, yon 
w,11 be sure t-0 find them to suit; and will sure· 
ly eave moaey by pureh118ing of M. Leopld. 
tfflW IS THE TIME TO BUY, 
AN1'1 ~E A!lSUR.E 
Entire SatisfacMon to All I 
REIJEMBER! 
WE ABE 
BOU ND TO SE LL 
-AND-
Will Sell Cheap! 
No matter who is elect€d 
PR ESID ENT ! 
Don't Forget the Place I 
"Woodward Block," 
Corner of Main and Vine streets, 
MT. VERNO N, 0. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 1S-w8 
MT. VER!so.·, OHIO. 
OFFICE-In Adam Weaver 's Dulldiog , Mai. 
street, above Errett Dro' s. Store, aug2uy 
A, IL H'INTJRR , D. B, K!Rh 
n e 1~ ·1·1nF. & K lll K, 
At torn eys and Coonsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, O. 
April 2, 187~. 
Dre R. J, & L. E. ROBlNS0.1'1, 
Ph ysici an s an d Su ri;-4,o ns. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambie . 
street, n. few doors East of Ma.in. 
Can be found at their office all hours whe, 
not profo,irionally engaged. augl3:Y 
W. (). UO O PEU, 
A t;t;or ne y at; La."QV 
109 Mll..LER BLOCK, 
!110UNT VERNON, 0 
June 12, 1874·Y 
R. W. 8TEPHEll8, CIU.nLE9 FOWLEll 
!OITEPH ENS & FO\VLEll 
DENT :I:ST&. 
OFFICE IN KIRK 'S BLOCK_, Room• No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OttIO. 
May 2-y 
------------CAL IF OR~ IA! 
THE CRICAOO &. NORTlI•W&STERN R,ULWAY, 
Emb~ under one manage'mout the Urcu 
'l'runk ltailway Lines of the w .. t and Nortu-
wcst, auU w1tu 1ts numerous brauoh~s and 0011 
n.ectJons, forms the shortest and qu1ckc.st rouh 
between L'hipago and aH pointa in Uliuoi a, Ne· 
brask~ MilUle.;Qta:, \Viscouam .M.1cu11;ao, 1owa, 
California, and the We£tern Territonoo. I ts 
Omaha &: Cllli1ornia Line, 
Is the shortest and be.lt route for all poin!0k 
Northern Hlinoi s, lowa, Ncbrma bfuuu, 
Colorado, Utah, _ W.Y,Q.OllUb, .NcYada, Uregou 
C~JVij.,-Ch\~!l; 'Japnn a.111.i A.1.btr,U.J.Ja. !ts 
'<.'Jaleago , Madis o n &: St. Paul Lim 
J.• tue suon. llue fur Northeru WL:!oonsin au , 
.d~nue.mta a.nd for M.1dloo.1., tit . .t'aul, .Minne 
ap•.ll•, and all point• 1u the .'lonh·west. 1ra 
1Viuona an d lit. Peters Line 
ls th~ 00.1.y route tOr Winona, ltoch~ter, Man 
1'.&to, OwtttOllllJi., bt. 1·e~r, 1'ew u~m a.al.I. a, 
po1Ata lll bOUtnet'.il u.od L~il.tral J.\lmu~ota. 1l 
tn-een Bay and Harquette Line 
.1.s tnc only line ior J ant.."BV1lle, .l"ond lJu Lal·. 
,\latertowu, Vishk06b 1 .AppJ.t:tou, Ureeu tia) 
.c..sca.att.oo, .N eg,mn~, Marg:u~u~, il oughto .... 
dancoca. a.ad Lad .L..a..(e 1~upt:r1or L-Ouutry. 1t. 
Freep o rt and Dubnque Line 
ls the only route lor ilglll, H.ocJtford, Fr eepor. 
a.ad all powto Yia J,'r .. port. ita 
<.'Jaieago a11d 21lilwankee Line 
ls t.h°" o~d La.Kt tinoN .ttouw, aud i~ tiH:~ oul~ 
one p8.8.i....06 turoag11 .c..va.u.m..1u, J.-1.gu hwct .t'~r ... 
.r-·orc.ic. Lu.4~, \f auJL~au, J.-taciue, .n.cu()-jbe "' 
..\J.UWO.tlA.Cu. 
Pollnan Palaee Cu.rs. 
rhis is the UN L 'i Ll.N l:; ruuuiug these car. 
oo,weeo Ctiioogo ~od .::,wnt !'aw, \Jh1ca0ro au .. 
.l1.uwau1'.ee1 or vn~-1..'tlgu &nd W wun a. 
At. vmiw.e. oa.r l:>LOO~n connt!-Ct with th 
\ft'erland rS.ltteptltd uu tJ.u, Un1011 .PaClti.C !{.au 
road for a.ll poinw we::;i ot thtJ biisEotir1 K1vt1r. 
On the arr~\~QJ. ol1be trams from me ,t;ast o 
~uth, the tra1u:; of Ule tJb.L~ & .N orLll ,vt::,ter,. 
Jiall1"ay I.ave CH1CAW ••follows : 
b"Ult L,'QUN\.:lL llLU .1"Fl:l, 0.IIAH.A. ANI., 
CA.Llb0U.li.N1A, 
I'wo through tra.w• u1U1y, wnn Pulman Palace· 
.Drawm11 1<oom and l:l1..,p1ug L'an, throngh to 
U>llllCU lllulfo. 
J,'01' SJ'. !'AUL and MINNE.A.POLIS, Two 
through ualnt1 dw.J.y, \.HUl Puu.nau ra.iac-e ctU:. 
O.tta.cneJ OU bOUl lrtUJlB. 
FU.It 1./1'.l:;J,;;,/ llA i and LAKE SUPERIOl< 
fwo traws q&1ly, with .Pull1nan .Piuace Var ::. 
atta-0hed, lllld ruunwg thro116n to Marquette. }'U1' AllLWAUK.Kl>, Four tllro"6u trains 
daily. l'um,uin Caro on night trallls, Pnrlor 
~hair Can on dtiy trains. · 
}'OR SPARTA and WINOXA nnd points 
in Minnesot~ One through train daily, with 
Pullman 1:Hee.et:rs to Wi.aoua. 
!,'OR DUBUQUE, via Freeport, two through 
trnino daily with Pullman Cars OD night train. 
.t'OR l:1.1:'AKfA and WINONA aud points in 
~linnesota. Onethroug:h trru.n do.Hy, with Put .. 
man Sleepen to \Vinoua. 
l,"or DullUQUE and LA CROSSE, via Clin· 
t-00, two through trains daily• with Pulman cars 
on night train to .McGregor lowa. 
l,'OR '3IOUX CIT'.i and YANKTO)f Two 
trains, daily. Pulman Cars to .\lissouri Valley 
Junction. 
}'OR LAKE GENEVA,[onr trains daily. 
FOR ROCKFORD, JAr,ESVILLE, .KENO· 
dHA, STERLING and other points, you can 
have from two to ten train s dailr. 
NEW YORK Offi~e, No. 41o Broadwav ;··• 
Boston Office, No. 5 Stu.te street; Omaha Office 
:l53 Farnham street; San .F'rancisco Office, 121 
.\lontgomery street'; Chicago Ticket Otlice, 62 
(:lark stn .. -et, nnder !::lhermau House ; Corner of 
Canal and Madison streets ; Kinzie street De· 
pot, corntr W. Kinzi e nnd Cann.I ~t:reet.-i : \V ells 
dreet Depot, corner \Vells nud Kinzi e gtroots. 
1-"'or n1.tes or information not. attainable from 
your home ticke£ agent:1, apply to 
MAi<VlN HUGII!TT, 
Feb, 26, ' ; 6, 
General Sut:>c!tetendent. 
W . H. STENNEfT, 
General Pa 8scngcr Agent. 
I WILL SELLl at private sale, FORTY-FOUR VALUABLE B\HLD1NG W'l'S 
.mmediately Ea.,t of the pr emises of Samuel 
.dnyder, ·io the City of Mt. Vernon, running 
from Gambier Avenue t-0 High ,street. 
Also for oale TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Vcrnon 1 adjoining my present reSid~noo. 
Said Lots will be sold sing l7 or in parcels to 
,mit purcha sers . Tho se w1shlnv to sJCure 
cheap and dcairable Buildio;; Lot• have no,v 
an excellent opportuuity to ao so. 
For term s and other particulars, call upon or 
address th e enb5criber. 
JA)IES ROGERS, 
Mt. Vernon, Aug, 2, 1872. 
-- ------Centennial Reduction in 
Advertising, 
Thr ee thousand, to:o hundred and fiftv dol· 
lnl's worth . af oeWiPRJ?tlr 3: lv ertisiA.g. nt ptibli sh .. 
~r's i.chedule rates , gn•en for S700, nnd a thr ee 
months' note accet1:ted in pa yment from adver· 
tisers of re sponsib1l ity. A nri med list, cdvrng 
Name, Character, Actual Daily n.11d " 'eekly 
Circulation, and Schedule Rates of Arlvertisin'!, 
,ent free to any addr ess . .\p pl y to Oeortrc P. 
Rowell & Co., New~paper .. \..dvertising Ao-ents, 
41 Pa(k Row. N. Y. " 
$ ~ TO $ 20 per day nt · home , '-'•mp·c, 
' -' worth $1 free. STINSON & Co., Port• 
1a11d, Mt, 
) rugs and Medicines. L. w. sn1u. }'LIN. BEN. F. LlPPlTT . D ' y F I 
rHE L~RGEST, bestse lected nnd chenpest CITY D"RUG STORE. on t OU orget t . stock m Knox county at I 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
;;;t,l FE AND BRILLl ,lNT.-Penns yl-
.J vnnia Coal Oil warrau ted superior to any 
I the UlUl'kCt for Safetr and~ brilliRilCY I for 
tie at ___ GREEN'S DRUG STOl.iE. 
nHElUICALS.-Sulph. Quinine, Sulph. 
l...l Morphine, Chloroform, Snlncvlic Acid, 
,i.lcto•pe1nine, Carbolic Acid , Chlorl\te Potash, 
n1d n full line of French, German and Ameri• 
!Rn chemicals of superior quality at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE • 
rRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS, Shoulder .Brll.CC8, S;l'inges, . Catheter's 
f t;Lraing Bottles and Brea.st· Glusses at 
GREEN'S DR UG STORE. 
------rHE BEST CIGARS in t-0wn at GREE:S'l:I _DRUG STORE. 
~INE ELIXIRS • .:..Physician• can be 
L' supplied ,,·.m ati the var.i.ou:s kinds of 
.• ixi rs nt wholesale prices at 
GRt:EN'S DRUG STORE. 
PAINTS.-W hite and Red Lead, Veni-t ia.u Hed. Vermillion, Yellow 0-!hre, Col· 
·c-d paiuts (dry and iu oil), Gold Leaf aud 
ronzes at lowest prices nt 
GHEEN'il DRUG STORE. 
PERFC:ttERY .-T h;- larg .. ~'90rt· m~ut. aud c 10;cet1t se.octioDil to be found 
t Knox oounty at 
UREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 1 
WholoonlcandRetnilDcalm!n HARD TIMES HAVE STRUCK 't1Sf 
Drugs, Medic i nes 
PA.I N T!i A.ND 011 ,8, 
VARNISHES and BRUSHES 
JAPAN DR. YER. , 
T OILE T AR TIC LE S 
In hnmell6'l quantitk-6 nt fonrful low prkes. 
PR. U:I:T J .A.H.& 
or all llinu., ch eaper thnn the chcapc6t. 
m, ,nal:, a ,pecia/ty of ,Vew l "ork and 
Phiwdelphia, Tn;...,,, Abdominal 
BupJJ?rl.en, ck, etc. 
In fact 20 per cent. •aved by buying yom 
PERFUME S and everything above 
menti oned of 
SH~IM PL IN & LIPPIT'J', 
AND CXTIL 
RUTHERFORD B. TIL DEN 
IS ELECTED PRESIDENT, they will stay ~ith us. Consequently 
AD LER BRO S. 
Have marked their larg e stock of CLOTHING RIGHT DOWN TO COST. 
BelievinJ! that "Ho11e11ty i• the Mother of Invention," and thnt "A Rolling 
Stone is Wurth Two iii the BIIA<h," they will close out their entire stock of 
READY-MADE CL~THING, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
TI~U~I~S, VAL 1Sl~S. et-c . 
~ AT Plt!CE S THAT WILL A TO:--Jsll TIIE N,\TlVES. ~ 
,'i OAPS.-Th irty different brande of the 
fi.iest quality of toilet ,oa1>s at Prof)f'i rlon of tk OLD RELIABLE CITY 
GHEEX'l:I lJ.LlUG STORE. 
Th ey have se.c-urcrl the servi ces of ROLL CURTIS 
behind the eounter rendy and willing to show GuoJ.,, 
it is tuo late. 
who will alwavs be foun d 
Call uud see them hefore 
---- - - -- DRUGSTORE, PLACE. CO!UIETICS.-Fa,:,e Powders, HairOil,, P omadea, .Powiler Boxes and Puff\ at 
GilEEN':S DHUG STORE. 
BRUSUES.-Il air Tooth Nail and Cloth llru ..ihe:,, Pa.int, Varnish nud 
/hitewash Ilrushe:J at 
GREE)f 'S DRt:G STORE. 
) ILS. -Castor, Sweet, Sperm, L!lrd, Neats• foot, Flax seed, Wha.Je, }~ish and llachi.ne 
lil s, a. big stock and low pr;ces at' 
GHE1>!s S DRUG STORE. 
WITII A LARGE STOCK, extcn· sive exper.cu~c and a know }edge of the 
rants of the people of Mt. Vernon and Knox 
1uuty, I am enab:ed to offer inducements to 
hysician!, Painters, and the genera l _public 
,'\t no other drug hnn~e in Centri:d ()h10 can 
,lfer. ISRAEL GREEN, 
fehll 
Ar TIIE OLD SrASD, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
- ------- -
JALL AND SEE THE 
ST. JOHN 
S~Will[ Ma~]Iiirn, 
AT TUE 
7URNITURE OOMS 
-OF -
J. A. AND[RSOH & CO. 
Opposite the old Woodbridge Store, 
_p!ij- It hns only about onf.half the number 
f parts of any Shuttle Uachine made, and if:. 
:itireir without Springs, Cums or Gog Gears. 
;,;Ir- RU)fS IUCKWARD OR FORWARD 
~ithout breaking thread or needle, or loss or 
·hange of ijtitch. 
~ No threading through Iloles, either in 
•huttlc or )lachine, except eye of neeille, so 
hat operator cn.u thread up this 11achinc and 
l!W a. yard or more in the time re1 uired f~r 
h.reading shuttle on another machine. - · 
%-,- LIGITT RuN:SI:-D ..-ASD NO ISE· 
,ESS. It rcquir~ at.,11tutely no labor to run it. 
WE ALSO KEEP ON UA....'\D 
JO ORS, SASH. 
Blimls, no·ultlings, &c. 
july4tf. 
------------- -
TrJtt's NP.W Cracker Rakary. 
S. A... TROTT 
AN:S-OUXCES to the citizens of ~t. Ver· non and vicinity tl.rnt he has opened ll 
; .t W .BA KER Y on Upper )la.in slrc:et, whert:' 
\' ill be found at u.Jl ,tjmes frel:ih 
BREAD, CRACKERS and CAKES, 
vhich will be sold either wholesale or retail. 
Jrders promptly filloJ and bread <lelivered 
laily in all parts of the c;ty. Couutry IUCT· 
·hunts &uppllcJ on lib.;:ra.l terllls. octl1Jm3 
lighest Pro.ll:um at th, C•ntcnninl .twarded 
to the 
JAJ1B KNIT l1IN 1 MA~HINE ! 
Knits a Stocking in 15 Alinutes. 
KuittinJ in thJ h.!el a!lJ narrowin.; off th , 
be o:>mp.et.e; k rHta all sizes; j narrow J and w,-
lt!us at ,rJl; a.id k.11at,3 the_ wab eithar Tu.bu.a 1 
,r f' lat, Singll.!, D.Jub:e, or RibbcJ, producing 
lll va.r,etle; of k.rutt.11,; appa.rA. Seml for cir· 
.;ulani nod sample st-0c'.d113. 
L.\M ii KN 1T flNG M.\Cil!NE CO., 
Chicopee 1''a11s, .ll.:i.<:8., or Cincinnati, 0 .. 
DRE~~ I AKIN a·! 
Mrs. M.A. Case 
Op1to site Post Office. 
H A YING removed her Drc~·llrnking rooms to the \Vard Buildjn$, oppotihe the Post 
Jilice, will be pleased to liuvc all her ol<l CU!i· 
comers, and the Indies generaHy, call nt the 
uew stand, and she will instud them perfect 
:>nfo1faction, both as regards work and prices. 
Myrnm 6 ~RS. 11. A. CASE. 
N ew Ou1nibus Line. 
H AVING bought the Omnibuses lately owned bv Mr . Dennett and Mr. Sander .. 
son, I nm read'y to answer all calls for ta.king 
pMsengers to and from the Railroads; and will 
also carry per.~ons to a.ad from Pi c·~ics in the 
country. Orders left nt the Bergin How~c will 
be promptly attcn<le<l to~ 
Auglly ~I. J. SEALTS . 
JOHLV ,IcDOWELL, 
WOODWARD BLOCK, ~T. VER:s'O!s, 0. 
AND MANOFAC't''C'RERS OF 
Lipitt's Dimhmi and Choler, Corni~ 109 MA IN ST 
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery. 
·EE • 109. 
P" Do n ot be deceived by unprin cip led 
persons etating tJiat the beet and cheapest 
Drug Store is closed, bu'.t call and soe for your· 
.selves. Remember the place. 
S llll U ll" L I N &. LI P P ITT, 
W Cit Vine Street, directly West of Leopold's 
i~odward Builain~ . au~7-ly 
Bat~r · Brnth~n, 
DRUGGISTS , 
TRADE PALACE BUILDING, 
.~fT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May 8; 1874. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[SUCCESSORS TO 0 . A. CHlLDS & CO.] 
MA.'<uFACTCP.ERS OF 
BOOTS tc SHOE S1 
1v1101 . 1-:s,,1. 1-: 0 ..-:..1. t:n~ 
TORE AND FA CTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St. , 
CLEV ELAND , OH IO, 
AL60 1 
Western Rubber Agency, 
.1 F'CLL LIKE ALL STYLES 
YT . VERNON, OUIO, AUGUST 25, 1876. 
\1/E BUY CASH ONLY! 
AND BY SO DOING 
ltcccivc a Dii-couut of Six Per Cent. 011 All Dillis I 
With the amount of Gornie we lmy, this discount will nearly pay our expense! 
Uvnsequently we mn, a11d do se ll Goods n great deal cheaper than 
our oompetitors who buy on four months time. 
IT IS A STUBBORN FA CT 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BALDWIN, -"THE HATTER," 
IS TIIE ONLY DEALER IN 
IIATS, CAPS, FURS AXD GLOV ES 
lN MOUNT VERNON WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH 
FROM THE .MANUFA CT 'REHS DIRECT. 
A NE-W- FEATURE I 
ffaving completed an addition to our store room, we haYe the only room 
in the city de,•oted excl u~i rnly to 
Trunks and Valise s! 
;$'" You will finJ our stock much the largest, and decidedly the lowest. 
w. F. B ALDWIN, King's Old Stand. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, December 101 1875. 
B. F. REESE, Pr""1dent. T. RHO.\DS, Secretary and Treasurer. 
COLUMBUS SEWER PIPE COMPA NY, 
COL UJY-1:EUS , OHIO, 
~LI.NUFAC1TP.E 
Highly lltrificd Pi1,e, both Socket and Ring, 
F nmr TITREE TO TWEXTY ·FOUR TS~·nr:s 1,; DI.\METER, \\luch arc uc;ed cxt-ens1ve)y for ;:;cwcrai;e, lfouroatl, Turnpike and Com .. 
~on Road_C.uh-·ertR. Ah,o, }'.r e Clu,r 1-'hh'S, for lining Chimne ys, Stove,. 
p pc attd Ch1!31ncy Tops. All ordl?rs dcHva..;J fr.!t on board cars or boat.-
A~cn ·for,\ clxter Fire nrick, nntl <.:ommoa l'ir,, Dr.ck on bawl. Ordeu 
,01ici1cd and proruply filled. FIRE lllllCK and GHOl'XD CLAY. 
du025m3 t:OLUJUllUS i.EWER Pll'E CO. 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
JAllE S ROGERS. i".Drt:EL J. IlRE,:,,;T. 
ROGERS & BRENT 
ltuhher HootN lllld Sltoelil . aeg le.we to announce to the citizens of' Knox ,•ounty, that they have leased for 
a term of years, the old ,rnd wcIJ.kno\\ n 
A.LW,lYS ON H ,lND. 
lhe attrntion of.dealers i~ invittd to our 
STO C K OF GO ODS . 
~on- in store and dnily nrriving-mnde for on 
\Ve .stern tra.de, andalso to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
.dens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boot 
Plow Shoes and Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses and C:hlldrens 
Calf Polish nud BnlH. 
,i(l cu~/o,n ho.ncl-made awl wm·ranlcd. 
March 28, 18i3-Jy 
~EW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES .ROGERS 
T~ KES plca$nrc in nnnouncin~ to his 011 friends aucl the citizens of Knox count, 
~enerally, that he hns re::;umed the Groecr) 
business in his 
Elel(a.nt Xen • Htorc. Uoom . 
{)n Vine Street, a Few 0001'8 \l 'es r 
ol"lllaiu, 
\Vhcre he int~nd.-; keeping on hn.n<l1 and fo1 
,ale, a CllO ICE STOCK ot 
Family Groceries, 
Emb~acing e,·ery dG.Seription or Goods nstwll; 
kept in ·:. lirst-clru,s GROCERY STORE, an, 
will guarantee eYcry art icle sold to be fresl 
1.ud gcuuiuc . From my long e:s:perience it : 
bu.sine~s, and dt>termination t-0 please custom-
ers, I hope to desen·c and re('civc a libera .. 
hare of pnlJlic patronage. Be kind cnou~h t" 
~nil at my SEW ST()RE a,1d see what I hav, · 
for snle. J AllES JtOGEHS. 
llt. Vem?n, Oct. 10, 1873. 
Norton Mills, Ware.house Factory, StGck Yaros and Scales, 
\nrl propose rloing,. •~•:~•:n ll, .llEl.1.1:\'G IH "''~•:I'<,., 
.-ill buy, , hip 1tnd store Grain, an,! do a CO:\DllS:iIO:K liU:--1:KEob. ' 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DOSE IX THE BEST )L\S~ER A.l<D 0.1< FAIR Tr:m1s . 
~ Cash paid fnr ;rood merchnntnhle \\' Tl EAT . fe"Y' Fil-st-class FAMIL Y 
FLOUR, COI<J\ MEAL a11ri rr:ED, ahrnw nu liull(l. 
a@- STOCK Y AltDS AND SCALES iti g-onrl ,-m,dition nnd rrnrl. for bu-
iness. IUH,l!-.UN .. ~ UUl~~ ·I'. 
)It. Ycrnon, Ohio, August 13-ly 
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April V, 18i.J . 
FOCiG & 00 ., 
SUPERIOR ST., 
CLEVEL1XJJ, 01110 . 
TREES! TRE ES ! 
coFFINs AND cAsKETs Livery, -Feed 1nd Sale Stable 
,OJ,0(10 OS.\GE ORs\XGE JIEDGE PL-I.SIS. 
,;o.o I<) APPLE Tl:EE1'. 
Ahvays 0.1 band c..r ruo.<le to order. 
May 10-ly 
"J A.CK.SON'S BEST" 
SVVEEl"r N.A.V'Y 
( JH•:11 • 1~"1 TOB.\('('0 
was awarded the highest prize at C-entEmn;al 
Exposition Sept. 27, 1&76. If you wa)!t the 
best tobacco ever mo.de ask your grocer for th.is, 
and see that 11Jackson,s Best 11 is on evcryplug. 
Sold bv ,vholesalc dealers. Anv one can get 
a sam1;1e IJv applying to C. A.· ,T.-1.CKSON & 
CO., ?ifa.1rn·facturcrs~ Pcter .,bur[!, Yn. · 
~1~r,2 501 PROFITS r,nmr l 8106 .25 
$37.J 00 J IXVEST:\IE~ rs OF $21 25 
The imliciouc;; s:dccfon anrl mnnngcmcnt of 
STOCK PRIVILEGES 
is a sure roatl to rapi<l f"ortnne. Send for new 
c.sv"-t~m of As~ure,l Pr,1fit.-:," free. with fnll 
infor mnhon cimc•rnin2 the Srock )farkct. 
. T. POTTER W!Gll'f & f'O .. 
:~:i \V :Ul Street, X cw York. 
Gold and Stock Ilroker.. 
GEOHGE M. BRYAXT 
··A N!sOUSCES to the public that having 
bough'£ (he entiro Lh'ery Stock of Lo.ke 
F. Jones, ht¼ hn6 grea.tly added to thesawe. and 
he.s now one of the largest and most complete 
Li,·ery Establishment iu Centra l Ohio. The 
be-5t of Hort!es, Carriage~, Buggies, Ph:etons, 
et-0., ke]lt consiantly on hand, and hired out a.t 
rat es t-0 suit tlie time s. 
Ilorses kept at livery and on sale at cu~tom -
ary prices, 7Ihe patronage of the public is re-
spectfu lly solicited . 
R eme mber the pl~tce-Main i,,lteet, bet"·ee, 
the Bt>rgin H ou:-e and Graff & Carpenter's 
Warchoufle. 
Mt. Vernon, March 17, 1876·Y 
$ 5 00 .\ ~IO NTH a. certainty 1,-, nnv person selli ng our LETTER 
"fook . N n prCAA, bru~h or water n.c:ed . Sample 
.Rook worth '-'VY.) flent free. Send ~tamn f.,r 
circular. EXCELSIOR CO., 17 Tribun e Build. 
ing, ChicB.~o. 
AGENTR--fo nr ~10.00 C'hromM FREE. J. M. MUNYON & CO., Philan'i<., Pn. 
Dlseas O'i, lik~ ri\·crs, sprillg from small 
causes . The roaring river mo:wnot be easily 
Jiverted from its conr~c, nor tile nrglcctcd dis-
)QSC from its deitructive work. Ta.keu in time, 
Usea.se, which is merely au iut(' rr u_[lted func--
tion, may be a,crtcd by the uoo of ~aturc's 
ccmcdy, 
Tarraut•s Seltzer Ape1•ieut, 
rt combine:,; the mcdi("iual propertie<:, of the 
·-.est mineral waters in the world. 
80LD BY .\ LL DRUGGISTS, 
111-~XRV STO'l'J,E, 
STONE CtrTTEil, 
!0,000 OHXA1!EXTAL A~D EVERGREE N 
TREES. 5,000 GlL\l'E Y!Nl:.S. 
Abo. PID \( 'Jl. l'l:.\li. PLL;)!Il, CHERR Y 
and MULBERRY THEES. Il.\SPDE hRY 
ILALJd!Ehll y' GOU~PEHRY, Cl.illR.\,:,,;T 
an l STllAWllEl<UY l LA!>'TS. All other ar· 
tlcles usually found in ~nrscdes we ba, ·e ou 
,1.t,nd anJ r\.'ady for sale i.n the proper beasou. 
P,·kcs Reduced to luit the Tim,;.! ..
Lbt of \-·arietie::; null prices eent. free. .>nr .. 
~ery. 1 miles Ea 8t of )lain stre.c:t, CiU Gambler 
aYeuuc. S. P. ~T.\RU °' CO., jul~Tl4-·ly ).lf. Verno n, Ohio. 
,,TANTED ! 
Ocneral Agents in every town in the Unit.e<l 
Slates for <he Adjush1,ble Pick, with a 
corubina:tion of ci~ht toolij complete in one, viz: 
pick, mattock. adze, lamping- iron, slcd,!!e, ax e, 
1n•l ,-.nlt-he~d. or a:1n• other t()o) that can be in -
East End of :Burgess St .. serted in sockets at about one-fourth cost of or-
1 .. hnarv tools . 
ALT, WORK in Stone, sneb n, Window I J. \'. L.\FFEBTY. Ad)1sw1Jlc Piek Co. Cnjls, Sills, Building nnd Range Rton,. I~~ South 2d St., Ph:la, Cham1><:r of Com, 
p-omptly execut"' l. JRn 23·y merco, ,,ute23w3 
